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School millage passes; 
.. Foyteck, McLean 
"retain board seats 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston Community Schools resi
dents overwhelrilingly approved a non
homestead millage restoration at the an
nual school election June 12. 

By a 844-481 margin, voters ap
proved a three-mill restoration millage on 

, business, commercial and industrial prop
,. erties, allowing the district to continue to 

levy 18 mills on nollihQmestead property. 
All districts, by law, are entitled to 

levy 18 mills against non~homestead prop
erty; however, the Headlee Amendment, 
passed in 1978, states that if property 
assessments ,rise faster than the rate of 
inflation, this levy is reduced. 

At this point, the district levies a 
total of 16.8375 mills against non-home
stead property., 

"I am pleased that our community 
has once again supported the efforts of 
the school district," said Dr. Al Roberts, 

superintendent of Clarkston Community 
Schools, in a press release. 

In addition to approving the millage, 
Clarkston voters also reelected two cur
rent Board of Education members to their 
seats for four more years. 

Current board secretary Mary Ellen 
McLean led the way, with 869 votes, 
while president Karen Foyteck received 
808 votes. The third candidate for the 
board, Stephen Hyer, received 612 votes. 

Mc~an expressed her gratitude at 
being reelected. 

"I'm very pleased," she said. "I'm 
looking forward to improving the quality 
of education in Clarkston." 

She was also pleased that the vot
ers approved the non-homestead millage 
for the district. 

"I think it's great that the commu
nity supported this initiative," she said. 
"We need the extra dollars." 

Welcome" to 'da Junglel 

, AU night PartY photGs 'by EUy Splnweber 

Clarkston, High School senior, buddies Amy zasacky and Shaun 
Chiodo pose for a'picture at .. the CHS AU Night Party following 
graduation June 7. The annual event featured great food, games, 
entertaJnment, ro~k climbing,: 'scuba 'lessons and more. For more 
pictures and i"for~rdion on graduation and the party, see our spe
cial graduation section inttiis week's issue. 

Power outages' close four schools 
Clarkston High School, Sashabaw 

Middle School, Bailey, Lake and 
Clarkston Ele,mentaryschQols were 
closed due to power outage.s from an 
early morqing,st9rm 'nJesday;according 
to Sup¢riijte~deqt pr.Al:Robei1s;,' " 

" .. ,' .;' 
-<iJ' 

"The storm came at the worst 
possible time," he said, because some 
studentS were already on their way to 
school. 

The closure will not affect the end, 
ofclass,~ .~nFn~y~J1~~d.d~d., 
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The News iriBrief 
Springfield Township 

severs ties with SEMCOG 
Elementary school lunch 

prices to increase 
At its regular Monday night meeting, the 

Clarkston school board approved an increase from 
$1.60 to $1.75 for elementary school lunches dur
ing the 2000-01 school year. 

Linda Nester, director of administrative and 
personnel services for the district, said the need 
for an incrase was due to the rising costs for food 
and labor over the last two years, 

"[ don't believe we've ~ncreased our lunch 
prices since '98," she said. 

Lunch prices at the middle and high school 
level win remain the same for next year. 

In an April 13 mem~ to Nester, Janet Meads, 
food service supervisor, pointed out the costs for 
lunches in sUlTOunding di,tricts. 

Elementary. schol lunc~es in the Brandon, 
Lake Orion, and Oxford-districts each cost$1.50. 
All three districts are propo~ing an increase for 
the 2000-01 school year, according to Meads. 

Waterford and West Bloomfield charged 
$1.75 apiece, and Rochester chargedi2 per lunch. 

Register to vote in primary 

The last day to register to vote in the August 8 
primary election is July 10. 

Locally, you may register at the Secretary of 
State office onM-15 and Dixie Hwy., Clarkston City· 
offices at 375 Depot St. - 625-1559; the Indepen
dence Township offices at 90 N. Main St. - 625-
5111; or the Springfield Township offices at 650 
Broadway in Davisburg - 625-4802; It is recom
mended that you call ahead for business hours. 

SPOTLIGHT 
HOME OF THE WEEK 

Castle Ridge public 
hearing next week. 

The Independence Township Planning 
Commission will hold a public h~ng June 22 to 
consider a request for a Special Land Use for 
the proposed Castle Ridge Estates site condo 
development. Beztak: Land Co. is reque~ting a' 
cluster option for the 6O-acre property, lOCated 
on Ortonville Rd. south of Oakhill. The property 
is zoned R-IR (Rural Residential). 

The public hearing will be at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Carriage House at Clintonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Rd. 

What's in your tap water? 

Independence Township's 1999 Water Qual
ity Report was niailed to all water customers con
nected to the township's community well system 
June 1. Residents who did not receive a copy may 
contact the Department of Public Works at 625-
8222. 

The report keeps customers informed about 
the water quality and health issues related to drink
ing water. 

Copies are also available for pick-up at In
dependence Township offices, 90 N. Main St., and 
Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Rd. 

The News in Brief-
call 625-3370 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township's alliance with SEMCOG 
(Southeast Michigan Coalition of Govemments) is no 
more. 

However, it was a close call' on the part of the 
Springfield Township board. The board, by a4-3 mar-

• gin, voted to discontinue their association with 
SEMCOG at their June 8 meeting. 

Voting in favor of severing tie~ with SEMCOG , 
were treasurer Lois Stiles and trustees Margaret 
Bloom, Elaine Field-Smith, and Richard Miller. 

Meanwhile, supervisor Collin Walls, clerk Nancy 
Strole, and trustee Dennis Vallad voted· against the 
measure. • 

In a June 1 memo to the township board, Strole 
originally recommended that the township decline to 
renew its membership with SEMCOG, stating that "I 
believe the Township can no longer justify paying dues 
to or investing our limited time in SEMCOG." 

"Over the years SEMCOG programs and ac
tions have become increasingly irrelevant to our Town
ship. I see no prospect that this will change anytime 
soon," she said in her memo. 

She explained why she reconsidered her deci
sion and decided to vote in favor of renewaL 

"In retrospect, I decided that there were advan
tages to the township for remaining in SEMCOG," 
Strole said. "While I'm not at all satisfied with 
SEMCOG, I still believe that there are advantages." 

Nonetheless, Strole stated that SEMCOG and 
the township have drifted apart in the past few years, 
commenting that perhaps sometime in the future, things 
will be different. 

"We think there is a disconnect with SEMCOG's 
priorities and with our priorities and focus," she said. 
"Maybe at some future point, 'the board will reassess. 
It's unfortunate." 

DROP O:FF 
SCRUFFY. 

John l. Greene 
(248) 625·5700 

ext. 235 
",c.U~.r.> 

@ ~<>~tm 

... PEBBLECREEK . .• ~ Prudential 
Beautifully landscaped circular drive leads to 

ON YOUR WAY 
TO PICK UP 

SHARON 
STONE. 

an impressive two story foyer with hardwood Chamberlain-Stiehl 
floor and dual stairway. Large kitchen with pre- Realtors® 
mium white cabinetry and hardwood floor. 

900. 32 S. Main St., Clarkston 

Clarkston &1 Asthma, p.e. 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham, M.D. 
Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Graduates· of U.·of MMedical School . 
PediatriC & Adult Asth""a& Allergy 
American Board of Ailergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
. American Board of Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• .Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston 

(1/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

{248}'62tlio 1900 

You'll find the most modern veterinary care in south
eastern Michigan as close as the shopping mall at 
Sashabaw and Wetldon Roads; just a door or so from 
Blockbuster Video. We find the location sort of appro
priate. At Independence Animal Hospital caring is as 
important as care, and our patients are treated like 
movie stars. 

Pets are 'family. 
(Now hiring friendly, compcssionctepeople) 
. . ~ , ... ;, . . . ",., , ,.' . 

Sashabaw and Waldon • (248) 620-2900 
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'This is your guardian angel' II , 

.j Sales clerk finds and returns cash, credit cards to local woman 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Random acts of kindness are often consid
. ( ered a scarce commodity. However, Clarkston resi
'j dent Sue Johnson's stock just went up. 

On the afternoon of May 30, Johnson and her 
sons went shopping at CVS on Dixie Highway in 
Clarkston. 

While loading her purchases into the car: one 
._ of Qer young sons dove at a pair of scissors to open a 

bag of candy. 
Distracted, Johnson pushed her cart away and 

jumped in the car. 
Forty minutes later, she realized her fanny pack. 

which contained cash, checks and credit cards, was 
not with her. 

At the same time, GNC employee Cheston 
Carson was on his way to work when he noticed a 
bag hanging from one of the carts in the CVS parking 
lot 
He stopped to pick it up, then brought it to GNC. Once 
at the store, Carson looked through the pack for 
Johnson's license and, based on her name and address, 
located her phone number in the phone book and gave 
her a call. 

gel." 
Carson went on to 

tell her the story . 
"I wanted to let her 

know someone was actually 
watching out for her," 
Carson said. 

.B y returning her 
purse, Carson "restored my 
faith in people," JohnsQn 
said. 

She added when 
she offered a reward in 
thanks, Carson refused and 
said, "No, just say thank 
you." 

He said someone 
had previously done the. 
same for him, so he was re
turning the good deed. 

When Johnson picked up the phone, she heard 
a voice say, "Sue Johnson? This is your guardian an-

"I was just incred
ibly impressed and very 
touched by his 
kindness,"Johnson said. 
"People like him don't al
ways get the credit they de
serve." Cheston Carson Is Sue Johnson's guardian angel. 

Oh; Baby! 

Life-like dolls getting double-takes from passers-by. 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston New Editor 

When people see Judy Nichols walking down the 
street with an armful of babies, they can't help but ask 
to hold one - or more. She has been sJ10wing them 
off lately, to the delight of everyone who sees them. 

Judy recently became a dealer for a company 
that manufactures life-like dolls. It's a good match for 
the Clarkston mother of three grown children, because 
she doesn't have any grandchildren yet 

What's unique about them is that they can be 
made so no two look alike, said Judy. There are over 
40 facial expressions to choose from. And you can 
also choose skin color - with or without freckles, eye 
color, hair color and bair style .. 

The dolls are 22 inches in size. Judy said the com
pany does have smaller and larger sized dolls avail
able, but the 22-inch size is the most lifelike and most 
asked for. 

The dolls wear size 0 to 3 month baby clothes, 
1 and Judy said she has a ball shopping for them. She 

takes the dolls with her to make sure everything fits. 
Judy said she's planning to start classes soon for 

customers who would like to put together a doll of 
their own. Appropriately titled "Let's make a baby," 
Judy said customers could make their own dolls in a 
one-day workshop. The dolls could also be personal

Judy poses with some of her "babies". Sbe has a soft SP()t In her heart for the third doll from 
the left because it's the first one .she made, and It won't be sold, she said. 

ized with their own'child's saved baby·clothes, she she said. 
added. Judy and her husband Therm, who retir~d as 

She also thinks people would enjoy a doll-mak- owner of Nichols Heating and Cooling a year and a 
ing class for mothers and daughters. "Girls ages eight half ago, also sell Herbalife prodUCts. 
and up would be able to make the dolls," she said. With the new bUSiness of selling ' dolls, often at 

Judy first saw the dolls at a craft show while craft shows, ''Therm says we're going to be like gyp
visiting family in central Florida. She coiltacted the sies. At a craft show recently Thenn sat at the booth 
manufacturer to become a dealer. . .... . with the dolls while I went to a friend's Baptism. He 

"WhenI'm walking with thedolls,almostevery- . told. people he was babysitting," laughed Judy. 
. body says, 'I th()ught:youwereholding~rreal baby;"': Working with dolls isnot newtoJudy.She's col-

. ".' " . , " - - , . ,. 

lected them for 20 years. She still has her own child
hood dolls, like Princess Summer, Fall, Winter, Spring 
from the. Howdy Doody show and dolls from other 
countries. 

Judy has 20 dolls on display, and other choices 
are available through a catalog. Judy sells the dolls 
fully dressed for $125. Without clothes they are $100. 
The dolls are also available at Village Apparel and Gifts 
atl2 S, MainSt.indowntown Clarkston. For more 
information call Judy at 625-4051 . 
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Independence votes. to keep .financial experts 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Independence Township Board hosted much 
debate at its June 6 meeting, when members reviewed 
their contractual relationship with Aileron, ~td., an in
vesbnent company hired to extricate the township from 
derivative problems it had several years ago. 

Though in the end the board voted to continue 
the use of Aileron's services on an hourly rate, discus
sion was lengthy and debate heated. 

The board currently· employs Aileron, Munder 
Capital, and Comerica Bank to handle the township's 
fixed income POrtfolio. However, the ongoing neces
sity of Aileron, which was hired for "the specific pur
pose of assisting (the township) in extricating itself 
from the derivative debacle and losses," said trustee 
Neil Wallace in memo to the board, was questioned at 
the meeting. 

Trustee Jim Wenger also wrote a memo to the 
board, in which he expressed the township's need for 
Aileron's services: 

"There have been several occasions when 
ther~ has been a difference of opinion concerning a 
possIble trade or sale ... Aileron provided the discipline 
to stay focused on our objectives" he stated in the 
memo. . 

Board members themselves seem to see Aile
ron owner and township investment expert Ken Carroll 
as an assurance to the townsl)ips' financial stability. 

"I think Ken Carroll isa very good safeguard to 
the township," said township supervisor Dale Stuart. 

Wallace, however. was adamant that Aileron's 
services are no longer necessary to the township. 

"We're spending money here we could well 
spend in other areas within the township," he said. 

He added he did not believe the township needed 
a company to oversee its elected treasurer. 

When the final vote came, there was some con
fusion on the part of Wenger, who, misinterpreting the 
motion made, voted incorrectly. 

He moved for retraction. without which the vote 
would have been an even split. . 

The retraction was approved and the board again 
voted oil the issue. 

Continuing the use of Aileron's services was 
approved 4-3, with trustees Travis. Wenger. Rosso and 
Stuart approving and Wallace, McCrary and McGee 
opposing. 

By,~ti~<:. felftheywere not givenrunplt'! 
Clarkston N"ewsStaff Writer,\"i; opporlullity to. . '. itwith theassociation board 
,;:;.·I~e.~~~, discussion t?ok place atthe In- . ''In my opinion, nqthing significanthas hap- '.' 

dep~~4enFe1'Ownship Bo~d Meeting June 6,' pened (with the .~o~d)," . said resident· Donald 
'whe~ t~S.~ents9fSpring Lake North subdivision Cummings.. ... '.'\ • . . ..... 

. argue,!. againsltlproposal. that. 'Would. add m()re ·eurnnilllgsadded the residents did not get 
lighti~~in tb,¢development;' ..";:."·i< •.... ::<,' ............. together ~o.~ea decision abOut the lighting as a 
."i,R~g!he meetil1g'sI>ubi~chean~giIilost·. cO~~~~:;}it':i~';'(;\},.... . . . 

:resiq,entS'<in~ttendence objected tofJib~eat1Qn i . \ Other 9 ...........•. '. uili1ymembers feltth€fasso-
ofaSpedi~As~essment I?istriet (~,A.J)t()I>ay· ciation boardpte~¢nted slantedinfotmationabout 
formorestreetlightSinthe~eveloptnent.:-:/" •.... ·'···'· . the lights and w~not upfront about the issue. 
.<neJormati0J1()ftheS~A.bwouidre- .' "When petitioners' came door-to-door 

. . quire. residents to be assess¢<l ~,()()(). f,,(light _ . (with a resident survey. in regards to . lighting), . I 
inginstailation~The fee wotildbe~lvi~~evrnlY asked,'Areyou telling people up front that this is a 
amongst homes in the subdiviSi(@.t1,~g~ftres taxasse$sment?'/, said~nnette Boyer. 
\Vould also be added to yearlytaxeg:';;"tfyi\""$headded petitioners said it was not nec-

In the end, board membersagt~tmanil·.· .. essaty}at thaf point in the process .. '. 
mously to reject the proposal. due tothe fact, "a . However, tlla:nyassociation board mem-
prevalent commanding majority (in favor of1ight~bers felt. therewAA little participation on the side . 
ing) has not been presented here:' sai~.~?ard ()fthet:(}~ul1.itY~"/:'''\·;t;' . ..... ....... . . ..•... 
member Larry Rosso. '. . ...... '.. .. '.' Though there was: no formal meeting Oil ; 

. , .. ' ..... At the April 18 townshipmeetirig',the . theissue,ass().c!atio~ secretary Kim Brown said .. 
board tabled the original propoSflltO proceed ..... resident$ ....~adeaWar~o~ligh4ng uPdat¢s 
the project. allowing members of' oewsletter aridemailri6tifications,!' 
North time to further discussihe . did '., "'at anY.~me,' 
implementing the lights. A~ 
were almost equally divided ". 

This m()st recent' IT leeltiOjl(WllS 
the first. Residents. still ,. .. ",,. ..... 

Dr. Anthony Aenlle 

CLARKSTON CLINIC 

1,8 acres on exceptional wooded property, :rhis 
raised ranch features 3·4 bedrooms, vaulted 
ceilings, hardwood floors and much more for 
$269,900 (16CLA) MLS#20026133 

Welcome home! Open floor plan, swim· 
ming association, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car garage, Summer vacations free! 2400 
sq. ft. must see! $199,999 (71/LOT) 
MLS#20004225' 

Beautifully remodeled - hardwood floors, 
new bright kitchen, special lighting through· 
out, great room w/stone FP, new furnace 
CA, 3 bed" 2 baths, Superb views of th~ 
lake, $289,900 (41 SIL) MLS#20017443 

. ~.views from immaculatebririk ranch, 3 
bed., 2.5 baths, familYJdom w/brh::k wall 
FP \N/copp~rhood. Large ree.Joam in full . 
basement.Ciarkston schools. Home warr. 
$248,500 101AUT) MLS#20037282 

CHARMING CUL·DE·SAC RANCH 
1800 sq, ft" newer oak kitchen, hardwood 
floors, neutral carpet, lower level fam. room 
with FP, French doors to study & exer, 
area, Oversized garage, work area, & 220 
line, Brick pavers, $157,750.(350TS) 
MLS#20037371 

In heartof~ViUage"'of Clarkst()n.Quiet, over
looks .. Village park and Middle Lake'. wet
laf"lds. Spacious 3400+ sq. ft .. walkout 
ranch. Newly decorated, multi.-decking 
brick paver walks. $259,000 101 HOL), 

Deborah Borowski, 0.0" Anthony Aenlle, M,D., P,C" Lisa Dietz, 0.0, 

Flu Vaccines Available • CompldePhysicals • Sports Physicals 
Can Be Seen Same Day, Walk-Ins and Emergencies ffelcome 

Featuring State of the Art Technology and On-Site Services 
• Lab • X-Ray • Pharmacy • Ultrasound • Bone 

Testing) • Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 

Serving Our Community With Convenient Hours: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 7:00p.m. 

Satf.lrdays.7:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m • 

6815DlxieHwy~Sulte I- Clarkston 
'. ..' .. (A~""ss.:t"omClarkl!iton ,Cfu~m.)·. 

, 625 .. 1011 
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Springfield incumbet1ns,~Sb~k r~elticfiori ' 
of business and residential growth, and 
tiult how that growth is managed will 
impact the township's future. , 

BY JEFF PATRUS' 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Four current trustees on the 
Springfield Township board hope to con
tinue their service for another four years. 

Incumbents Margaret Bloom, 
Elaine Field-Smith, Dick Miller, and Den
nis Vallad all have filed for reelection to 
the board. All but Miller will be seeking 
a second full term as trustees. 

The four will be joined on the bal
lot by newcomer Dave Hopper. 

Miller began his tenure on the 
Springfield Township board by filling the 
vacancy of another trustee. He was 
appointed to the board, in November 
1997 after Charles Oaks left the board 
to become the township's fire chief. 

In 1995, Miller set up a consulting 
and business services practice in the 
Clarkston area. He and his wife, Kathie, 
moved to Springfield Township in No
vember 1996, and he joined the 
Clarkston Rotary in 1997. 

Miller has been involved with a 
wide range of township issues since join
ing the board in 1997. 

He chaired the township salary 
review committee, and is a member of 
the Dixie Highway Corridor Develop
ment Committee. 

In addition, he served as the infor-
mation technology officer for the town
ship, coordinatng the Y2K and computer 
upgrade process last year, and is a mem
ber of the township's master plan up-
date team. 

Miller said that he believes that the 
township is on the verge of a great deal 

He said the area's rural atmo
sphere is particularly attractive. 

"When you look at the headwater, 
you have kind ora unique geography," 
Miller said. "You're close enough to the 
city if you need to get there." 

Bloom, a 10-year resident of 
Springfield Township, said that she is 
concerned about making sure the town
ship develops in a responsible manner. 

"I'm interested in the quality de
velopment, making sure our community 
develops in an organized and planned 
method," she said. "I know that progress 
is inevitable, but I know that with good 

Continued on' page 9A 

Deck~~W challenge."\Valls for 
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Clarkst()n News StaflWriter' to ili¢tovvn$hipU-efected/~ehopes to 
··.Throughout ·:~islife.Jeff niailltlUn thenir81~trIldsphere· ofJheL 

Decker bas gained experienc~'in a 'rea""':'" ····:·"':;;:;\;;fii,,'lpy;?lYA;~.hj>·,··'· .. : ....... . 
",jde' v~ri~ty .~fp\lbli~ ... speaking ,a ':·'II:j~~f~U~yeth;CitK~m¢·foi: .. ~t:·' 
role.s '. . ./\ :'>;:t .': ...... .... . . . "change, "1ies~\idY"l'vegottell. a lot elf,' .' .·rh~ S¢n~el<l Township resi- support'ff()mthe'~ople i~th.earea.lt's ..•.•..... 
dent)lOp~st~ put those q~a1ities to one of the mO$topen-land areas in Oak-, 

' .. useinponticaloffice; bavi~g~l~d land C;ounty. If s~meo~e doesn't keep a.',} 
";~.a candi4iltefottp\vnshipsupet- close eye on it, it. cou1d~ome urban,< ". 

VisQr.:,HeWill beoppos.ing 10IigtiIne . sprawL'~;.. >,' '}',"',C;{' .". .' . ;' '.' 
Spi:'iIlgfidd 'f()\VllshipSupervisor . Decker S8idhe understands that 

. Collin Walls:.: ... ' '.'.... ..•. people may he.' afraid ora newf~ce'<:ln' 
." Decker. believes he can con- '.9~ .. ' . 
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FREE SKIN nPEANALYSIS 
Blought to you by 

METROPOLll1ru~ 
Your #1 

Tanning Salon 

We can turn your home equity into cash. 

The Golden Rule of Smart Tanning is simple: Don't EVER sunburn. Metro
politan is dedicated to helping you avoid sunburn whether you're tanning 
here or outdoors under the sun. Helping you understand how much sun your 
skin type can handle is an important step in your lifelong skin care regimen. 
Our message: Moderate sun exposure - for individuals who can develop a tan 
_ is the smartest way to maximize the real benefits of sunlight while mmimiz
ing the risks of either too much or too little sun exposure. 

-------T---------r-------
1l1)o!,th • 1 st VISIT • Monster 
unlimited : F··A· .. ·E·' "E : . Package $ 3 .. ·.. . ... 9.00 .,. ....' ... '. .10 Visits $79°0 

'. • . • R 200 ., 
. . . • New Customers Only • eg 1 eo VISit 

Expires 6-17-00 • Excludes Monster Bed • Expires 6-17-00 
M. etropol. itan. I EXP.i".es. 6-17-00· Metropolitan. . Metropolitan ------.- ... ----.----_ ... ----.-.--····'1!2' ··.·O··',A~\.· '."'1'.·;·· . Independ,ence Town Square 

,2.4~8 V. .•..... .'. ·~.,U •.. ".' .. " .,' .. ·a.495Sa~habaw R.d:.'. A. ~1 .. 75''' .. Clark~t~n 
" "", ... ,." ,",,:. ' 'M·F7·1l; Sat 8~8/Sun.9·5 . .' . 

The cash you need to fund a college education, take a dream 
vacation, jump start a retirement fund or buy a new car? 
It's waiting for you now at Oxford Bank. 
We can help you access cash f&lit at the highly competitive 
rates shown below. Overnight approvals possible! 
Call the Oxford Bank Finance Center at 248-969-7215 or any of 
our 6 Branch Locations for a quick assessment and even quicker 
approvals. 
Minimum Line Maximum Line ~ ArK!! 
$5,000 , '$19,900 Prime+2% 11.00% 
$20,()()() $39,900 Prime+ 1 'h% 10500/0 
$40,000 $59,900 Prime+1% 10.00% 

$60,000 $150,000 ~~ Prime-t1h% 9.50% 

Clarkston .,) Lake Orion Ortonville 
'''M.'t.,.,., (248)625.0011. (248)693.6261 (248)627.2813 

r\..; -. B 'Oxford' 
'vxFORO!ANK (~8)628.2533 
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Letters To The Editor 

W~unite helps plant new ideas, values to share 
I 

Dear Editor, 
WEunite introduced "What Is Family?''; a com

munity expression, May 21. 
A go.od time was had by all. It was a time for 

sharing and caring/and people learned more about the 
organization of WEunite --its purpose and direction. 

The go~lis to bring together th~ WisdomofElders 
and the Energy of Youth to create a community of un
derstanding and support by connecting generations. 

This nondenominational organization meets on the 
fourth Wednesday 'of every month (no meeting in Au
gust) at St.Daniel Church, 7010 Valley Park Dr. 

It all started with a dream that Maria Rotondo 
Mark had as a child. She grew up in a community of 
caring people, all looking out for one another. The dream 
is now a reality for others -- keep the ball rolling. 

Several families shared their feelings about family 
and opened their hearts toa community willing to listen. 
One family who shared was a single mother, with two 
daughters and a son. 

It was really touching to hear about their. lives. 
The·son spoke about his mom and how she has always 
been there for him. His message touched everyone's 
heart. 

I am thirteen myself and you don't hear too many 
teenage' boys talk that way about their moms. It was 
very special. You could tell his mother had a very big 
impact on his life. My Nana, who came all the way 

from Wisconsin to be a part of this day, pointed out I\is 
good qualities as what to look for in a person. 

I also had the honor of speaking about my family 
that I love very much. Hearing all the families that night 
was a confirmation of how important love is in any kind 
of family. 

The Deer Lake Athletic Club did a great job with. 
the food. The ca,ke was great and' so was the Tiramisu 
donated by La Villa Ristorante on Sashabaw Rd. 

After the program we danced to the music of DJ 
Kent Korbut of Corporate Entertainment Se.rvices. We 
were really jamming it up! It was such a blast. I love to 
dance and I wasn't the only one. What a fun way to 
relate! 

Seed packets were given to all who attended -- a 
reminder of how nurtured seeds will grow to be full and 
productive, like the youth of our community. My seeds 
areaIready planted and hopefully yours are too! 

. Plant ideas, share your values, make new friends, 
and spread the seed of the WEunite vision. 

The more we reach out, the more we learn and the 
more we understand. We are more alike than we are 
different in the big picture of life. The only difference is 
we don't all face the same issues at the same time, 
whether in our immediate families or community family. 

TharikGod. 
Patty and Maria Blaine 

Building bridges with camaraderie, laughter 
Dear Editor, 

Northwest Oakland Community Services, a local 
non-profit organization whose purpose is to identify and 
provide for unmet needs on a volunteer basis in 1'l0rth
west Oakland County, successfully accomplished a 
"Building Bridges" project June 3. ; 

Eleven area group homes had spring plant~ngs by 
local volunteers, Brownies and Girl Scout troops. Holly's 
Sherman Middle School Special Education Department 
participated by having students assist in growing seed
lings to be planted. A number of area residents gener
ously donated perennials from their gardens to be used 
in the planting. 

Building Bridges projects specifically target persons 
with a disability and seniors who are in need of assis
tance. These projects provide home beautification with 
an all-important secondary goal of bringing the commu
nity into the lives of persons with little opportunity to in
teract. 

There was much laughter, camaraderie, and enrich
ment in the day-to-day lives of people on Saturday as 
residents joined the volun~rs in enjoying cookies and lem
onade. 

Helen Vergjn 
Program Directbr 

Schwarzenegger is no hero to me 
In the 1980s male heroes in movies were tough 

loners doing John Wayne way more than one. ~etter. 
Not only did they save a damsel or two in distres~, but 
also cities, countries, planets and even solar systems. 

Some of the movies were great entertainmen~ but 
provided a tall order to fill in terms of male role mcidels. 

then smack dab in the middle of all of thes~ buff 
guys grandstanding, I found my movie hero -- a bali' ng, 
paunchy Beau Bridges, brother to a cooler lookingeff. 
They both starredwith Michelle Pfeiffer in the late 1 ,80s 
movie The Fabulous Baker Boys. : 

. Jeff and Beau played the Baker brothers wh~ are 
piano players in small-time clubs. When they t.ake\ the 
SUltry Pfeiffer on as a singer, they move up in the glub 
world, but it's just a temporary improvement. Pfeifffr's 
and Jeff's short affair and a new job for Pfeiffer s~nd 
the boys back to their dull, mostly non-profit partrler
ship. 

Beau's character is fussy. He schedules the trio, 
keeps them cleaned up, demands professionalism and 
handles the money. The movie focuses mostly on Pfeiffer 
and Jeff -- twoself,.indulgent,jaded~chain smokers who 

. should be doing ~tter .that:l they are {and eventually do). 
The movie plays upPfeiff~t~sfinesingi~gandth.ephem" 
istry .. b~twe~n·h~(1~np •. Jeff~and.l lhought,'that.WQuld.·be 
.about all. t(j the' s~QryuD,tila fight ~cenebet~eeri . the 

brothers, in which, for me at least, dumpy Beau stole the 
movie . 

Jeff complains that Beau only lines up crummy joints 
for them to play and he mocks Beau because he lets the 
,--____ ..., owners pay them less than they're 

Rolling worth. 
. Along Beau defends himself, saying,' 

"There are people in this world who. 
depend on me. I've got a wife and two 
kids who expect to wake up each mom- . 
ing with food on the table and heat in 
the house. I have to be responsible. I 

.. have to make sure the numbers bal
ance out at the end of each month.in 
my favor, so everyone else can go on ' 
with their lives." 

I love that last line -- " ... so ev
eryone else can go on with their lives." 

'--______ ..... That to me has been the essence of 
what most men do. They work very 

hard -- hopefully at a job of their choice -- so that their 
families can pursue goals and hobbies and all can enrich 
their lives. _ 

. '~o, onthisFathe~'~ Day, I'll be thanking my hus
bandand:f~therfor theithard. work,.making it possible 

. for;the rest.ofus togo:drtwithour'li;ves.· . . 



B.iJsted.~pi.peline. yea~, that's~ the,tioket 
.. .." .. 

Raise your hand if you swallowed your tongue"this 
past weekend wh~n visiting your friendly neighborhood 
gas station. The economy gas, also known as, "the cheap 
stuff," was $ J .99 a gallon. 

A buck ninety-nine. ' 
My head nearly popped off when I disobeyed. 

Saturday's "Ozone Action Day" and topped off my weed 
whacker gaUon gas can and my two gallon lawn mower 
can. That little exercise in destroying the earth's ecology 
cost· me seven bones. (If' n any of you math geniuses 
are 'cipher'n and knot and knot don't add up to $7, re
lax. I filled the cans to the brim, there were more than 
three gallons pumped.) 

I'm sure the local station owners and clerks are feel
ing the wrath of their customers, too. 1 know it's not 
their fault, their prices are dictated from somewhere else. 

. Still when the young man behind the counter ask, "Will 
that be it, sir?" I couldn't help but snidely quip, "That's it. 
I can't afford anything else." And then left quickly, winc
ing because that wasn't very polite of me 

'j' Tree-hugging Al Gore must be a happy man~ Those 
who destroy the earth's upper atmosphere by using com
bustion engines ought to pay, and dearly. 

That aside, I think I'm getting ready to join the con
spiracy mongers when it comes to pimping us at the fill
ing pumps. How ironic, I find it, that gas prices a~ sky
rocketing at the same those in power are raising i~terest 
rates -- the later to stem any theoretical inflation that 
may overcome our nation in the near future. . 

In other words, somebody somewhere is putting the 
double whammy on us so we won't have as much money 
to spend. 
. I read a news article that said area gas prices are up 
51.4 cents from last year, to their new 20-year high. That 
'$2 a gaUon we're paying to pump our own fuel was only 
$1.64 last week. Prices were on the steady increase,even 
before last week's gasoline pipeline problem. This same 
news article also stated Exxon Mobil Corp., Conoco Inc., 
and Texaco, Inc. all reported first quarter earnings had 

, "more than dOUbled" as a result of higher oil prices and 

refining profits. . 
I know it cost them more to buy oil and I know then, 

that it'll cost us more. Simple economics. But, I guess 
when Ido thecipher'n, if we're all paying more how do 
they get to "more than double their profits?" 

It smells as bad as it tastes when you accidently swal
Iowa bit of the gas you're trying to siphon out of your 
old man's car. Not that I ever did that, mind you. And, if 
...-____ -. I did, it was only a gallon Qr two to 

Don't run the lawn mower. 
Rush Me I guess I too find it amazing that 

t------t the bursting of one 16-inch gasoline 
line can cause so much cussing and 
fussing across an entire state- -- the 
automotive and boating capitols of the 
world, no less . 

Is it so easy to bring us to our 
knees, as to bust a pipeline? If that is 
the case, I would assume terrorists 
across the world would know this and 
really put the hurt on us. Are we, the 
Great Satan of the West, so vulner-

L--_Don __ Rush_--, able? 
I'd hate .to think that. But, I just 

did and it smarts. 
Officials, the news story said, are investigating how· 

that pipe burst. I'd like to read that report. 
And. I'd also like to know how many other gasoline 

pipelines in other states have "accidentally" burst in re
cent history. Did prices jump like they did here in Michi
gan? An easy way for some quick capital? You make 

. the call. 
Maybe I'm reading too much into this. Maybe it's 

just weird timillg of bad luck. Or, maybe I'm just -
what's the word I'm looking for, oh -- cheap, and I hate 
to spend more money than I'm used to. 

Probably the later. So much for uncovering a 
smackin', frackin' conspiracy. 

What do you think? You call e-mail the con
spiracy-minded one at: dontrushmedOlz@aol.com 

Why put hip pockets in women's pants? 
Think about it. 
Why would pant makers even think (imagine) that 

women would add anything to bring attention to or add 
to that portion of their body? 

Men, of course, are different. We stuff back pockets 
with triple-folds, cards, pictures and money holders,:three 
golf balls, a daily paper and. a sand- ' 
wich off one hip and a cell phone, ..-----,--+----o 
beeper and handkerchief in the other. 

(Well, maybe not the handkerchief. 
Don't see them being hauled out muc~ 
in recent years.) 

I asked Hazel, who in her specie, 

Jim's 
Jottings 

I 

might use a hip pocket. She said lady~' ~ . 
golfers put their glove there when put- ,~r-:~,.:.t 
ting. I personally have never seen this, '~V. /}-; 
but neither do I dispute Hazel. '\' )ll 

I surveyed the women in our office \ til 

and found only one who ever put any- " 
thing in her hip pocket. This very slen- I--------i 

der gal said she sometimes puts her JimSherTnal 
credit card there. That's one card. 

Women don't need hip pockets; they've got purses. 
So, why does C. Klein, DKNY, Ann Taylor, etc. put them 
there? Maybe it's to add to the cost for those who like to 
pay more for things. 

Maybe it's to interrupt a smooth flow for those who 
like the seamed look. 

They can't all havejust lady golfers in mind as their 
buyers. 

At least some ladies short and pant makers should 
be thinking of cutting costs for selling to the masses. 
There has to be a savings in cost if there is less stitching, 
less thread and less material. 

Of course,. I don't make a practice of looking at la
dies' rears, but I hav.e lived a long time so there have 
been glances. 

And, never in all my born days have I seen a pair of 
shorts or pants on a woman with anything in a rear pocket. 

Hips (and what's behind them) are often emphasized 
in bathing suit and lingerie advertising, and in some of 
those ads for exotic dancers - though I've seen them 
only after having them pointed out by. others. 

Except for the very slim, women won't even wear 
plaid shorts or pants, let alone putting something there 
that might add emphasis to what's going on. 

Conversely, some women are putting tattoos in places 
to, I think, draw attention away from other places. But. 
that's another column. 

I'll admit my s4rvey of shorts wearers would not be 
accepted by Gallop, and the margin of error could be 
more than 4 percent. 

But, how many of you big, male readers have asked 
women what they carry in their hip pocket? 

I did it as ajoumalistic endeavor. It's something I felt 
the public has a right to know. SUre! 

OPINION 
We love letters to the editor. Send yours to: 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, 

Clarkston, MI48346. . . 

Includ,e your name, addr~.ss.and a phone 
nuinbe~where'YQucanJ)e re~Ched.during the day. 

, '.0' _~, .' '."' ,.".- ~,:" (' - . ' . '. ,,":-'_'_ . _ :,',.: :.:.: • " \". ".':"" .' I 

We'll edit them for spelling, grammar, 
puctuation, clarity and length. We take the liberty 
of publishing (or not) all letters we receive. 

The deadline for publication is noon on Mon
day. 
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the 

People 
Poll 

By Jeff Patrus 

Tfze Clarkston News asks: 

What is the best Father's 
Day present you've ever 

received? 

"Probably a $50 reel 
my son and daughter 
gave me a few years 

back." 
-- Craig Tyler 

"Golf lessons." 
--Karl Koening 

"I have four children 
and they're all gifts. 

Tiffani arrived on 
Father's Day 1990, 

making that year 
special." 

--Dave Calhoun 

"Mostly, just checks. 
Then you can buy 

what you want to." 
-- Chuck Stewart, 



Graduation - Memories for some, re:ality for others 
, It was a genuine privilege to 

address the Clarkston High School Class 
of 2000 at the graduation ceremony held 
at Pine Knob on June 7. 

This group of youngsters really did 
distinguish themselves in many ways: 

· . Earning over two million dollars 
in scholarship money 

· Scoring well above the national 
averages on various achievement tests 

· Receiving top honors at band 
competitions and musical events 

· Taking team and individual 
championships at the league, district, 
regional and state athletic competitions. 

While it is always nice to see a list 
of impressive achievements, it is the 
personality and spirit of this class that 
set them apart in my mind. Therefore, 
encouraging these graduates to use their 

talents, knowledge, spirit and personality 
to make a difference seemed to be the 
right thing to do. 

Now, I know 
that many of us think 
back to our own 
experiences when 
we attend a high 
school graduation. 
So, my talk to the 
graduates was a bit 
nostalgic. I passed 
along some advice 
that I had received 
many years ago from 
a very wise man. The 
words my father 
provided have never 

Clarkston 
Schools 

left my side, "Listen to everyone, then 
do what you think is right!" 

I told our graduates that the word 
'right' did not necessarily mean 

convenient, nor did it mean profitable. 
And, as most adults can attest, doing 
right can sometimes be just plain 
difficult. So, I asked our youn8 people. 
to keep things in perspective' by 
considering the following thoughts: .' 

1. Focusing only on what is best 
for you will limit your capacity to enjoy 
the really important things in life; and 
selfishness dulls yo.ur s~nsitivity to the 
needs of family, friends, and the others 
you resp'ect and care for. So, be 
considerate of others and understand 
that placing others ahead of yourself is 
what love is all about. 

2. Concentrating on what is 
convenient or easy can hinder your 
ability to become the best you can be. 
More often than not, it is hard work and 
long tenn commitment that lead the way 
to success, not quick fixes or actions 
that are taken for convenience sake. It 

I 

doesn't matter what the task - playing 
.an instrument; getting physically fit; 
completing a project near to your heart; 
or raising kids - you must work at it to 
get the best results. So, don't accepness 
from yourself. : 

3. Centering all your attention on 
getting ahead and making money, to the 
exclusion of life's other joys, confines 
you to a very narrow understanding of : 
happiness. Yes, the Ii,S! of things ,that 
money can buy is remarkable (Gars, 
boats, homes); but the list of what it 
cannot buy is amazing (health, love, self
respect, peace of mjnd)! So, brOllden 
your perspectives of happiness and enjoy 
life! 

As the Class of 2000 moves on to 
a different stage of life, I hope they will 
continue to do the right things in the right 
way. Society doesn't always make that 
easy, but they are ready! 

Mi(ldle school students, including those who 
will enter in thefall of2000, will have the opportu
nity to participa~ in SCIENCE IN THE SUM
MER: '.~ 

6595 Waldon Rd. '.. for th~ subject:dte;Fhave chosen. Therejs a limit 
Chemistry: June 26-30, July 5-7, July 10-11 from ofl6 sttidentspetsubject. ...... ....•. 

Through bands-on experiments, Science in 
the Summer introduces students to chemsitry, phys
ics and electronics. 
, i· Classes will be held at Clarkston Elementary 

9-11 a.m. . A$25 fee payable at the time oftegist,ration 
Electronics: Jute 26-30, July 5-7, July 10-11 from will beacceptedat themiddleschools,Clarkston 
J -3 p.m. Middle School. 6595 Middle Lake Rd. 623-5600~ 
Physics: June 26-30, July 5-7, July I 0-11 from l~ 3. " and Sashabaw WestMiddle School. 6300 Church 
p.m. . . : . . .' .•....... ' .... St.; 625:-5?6J. . . , ; ; 

Participants must be able to attend all sessions 

.--. .: - ., ~ . " " .-r"';! 

. Friday, June X6, 20QO 
ALL GENTLEMEN ••• Come in, get adjusted, 

receive' a FREE Lottery Ticket. 
YOU COULD BE A BIG WINNER!!!! 

NEW PATIENTS (Gentlemeli~: 
All services FREE - No out-of-pocket cost ~o you. 

NEW PATIENTS (Ladies): \ 
All services are 50% OFF, No out-of-pock~t ,cosit 

to you. 
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25 % OFF 
~prjng a Summer Playwear 
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Springfi~~d_inc.umbents seek reelection _.~~ ~-" 
Continued from page SA 

planning, we could have a good com-
. munity." .,-

.') 

Bloom is a membenjf the focus 
T,group for updating the master plan for 
Springfield Township, and is also a mem
ber of the township's historical society, 

She said that the township's civic 
center, which is currently under con- . 
struction, is a top priority for her. 

"I'm interesteil in it," she said. "I 
would like to see the new civic center 
built .. I would like to see that through." 

Vallad, who has lived in the.area 
since 1980 and has served as a trustee 
since 1988, agreed that the civic center 
isa priority, but added that there are other 
things that need to be done. 

"We're in the process of updating 

thlfmaster plan," he said. "I'd like to 
see a complete master plan. I think we 
need to do a lot of work with the Fire 
Department. " 

Springfield Township has been a 
way of life for Elaine Field-Smith's fam
ily for quite some time now-over 160 
years, as a matter of fact. Her- son is 
the seventh generation of her family to 
live in the township. 

Field-Smith current serves as a 
cemetery sexton at the Davisburg cem
etery, and is on the committee for the 
new civic center. 

She said that maintaining the high 
quality of life in the township is a top 
priority for her. . 

"I want it to continue to be a great 
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Margaret Bloom Is seeking re
election as trustee In Sprlngfteld 
Township. 

place to raise families," she said. 
. For Field-Smith, running forreelec-
tion to the township board is a matter of 
taking care of unfinished business. 

"I would like to finish up a lot of 
the projects I'm working on," she said . 
"I feel my input on the new civic center 
has been good. I believe in putting as 
much governmen~ under one roof as 
possible to keep taxes down for the resi
dents of Springfield." 

In addition, she said that the repair 
and maintenance of the Davisburg cem
etery is an important project to her. 

Standing her own ground and mak
ing wise decisions is something that Field
Smith said would continue if she were 
reelected. 

"I feel that I am an independent 
voice, because ·1 am straightforward, 
honest, with integrity," she said. 

:~ Jeff Decker will challenge Collin Walls as supervisor in . Springfield Township 
Continued from page SA 

the township board, associating it with 
radical change. Ifanything, Decker said 
.that he will strive to preserve the rural 
quality of life in the township. 
. . . \ "Most people would be afraid of a 

new face," he said. "I wouldn't want 
them to be afraid. I'd be more dramatic 

. in keeping the smaller town feel." 
Decker is currently a junior at 

Oakland University, majoring injournal-
. ism and communications while minoring 
in computer science. He is also a state 
licensed appraiser and a candidate for 
broker. 

Adding to his credentials in the 
public s~ng realm is a stint of ap
proximately 2-1/2 to 3 years spent in 
California as an actor in several soap 
operas and movies. It was through that 
experience that he acquired a first-hand 

PAYDIRECT 
IMPORT ,_, 
pmCING!61 
We buy direct, eIiminate i~ 
the middle man and pass I~ 
the savings on to you! 

We specialize in: 
• Custom finished cast 

aluminum patio furniture. 
• Cast aluminum lighting. 
• Historic lamp posts. and 

mailboxes. 
• Hand carved mahogany 

furniture and accessories. 

• We also carry • Heritage Lace • 
Art prints • Village. II: Art candles • 
Garden decor • Victorian accents 

taste for politics, running (or several p0-
sitions as a member of the Screen Ac
tors Guild. 

He said that he acquired an inter
est in politics from the first time he was 
able to head to the ballot box. 

"I've had a good taste for the po
litical realm for a long time," Decker 
said. "I was excited when I was able to 
register to vote." 

He believes he can bring his speak
ing skills to effective use if elected as 
supervisor. 

"I believe that my communication 
skills will be my strongest suit," he said. 
"I love to take input from the surround
ings in the area. I would be proud to be 
theft voice and represent them in the best 
possible manner." 

For Over 25 Years People Have 
Looked To Us For Relief 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

LJ Open 6 Days 
LJ Thoughtful,' Gentle Care 
LJ Helpful Team Approach 
LJ State of The Art Service 
LJ Most Insurance Accepted 
LJpPOM Provider 
LJ Auto Accidents and Workman's 

Comp. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673-1215 
5732 Williams lake Road 

WaterforQ, MI 48329 C!!!C. 
M. w. F 

6 am - 12 'Noon 
.2pm-7pm 

TUE.&THUR. 
a-am· 12. 'Noon 

.... " :2 pm ~7 pin 
. ~SAT. I). am ~2pm . 
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. 15 YEARS AGO (1985) 
Charter township status could be in the future 

for Independence Township. In a 6-1 vote, board mem
bers approved publishing a resolution of intention to 
become a charter township, with Trustee Dale Stuart 
dissenting. Following the publication, residents will 
have 60 days to file petitions of disagreement. 

A written agreement between the Clarkston 
school board and Independence Township was unani
mously approved by both boards in meetings this 
month. The agreement, which haS existed for many 
years, authorizes the township to conduct school elec
tions for one year and states the cost involved. 

Sashnhaw Junior High School recently competed 
in the state Science Olympiad at Michigan State Uni
versity. The top 46 schools in their regions qualified 
to compete against each other in various science re
lated events. Sashabaw placed eighth overall. . 

A Look Back 
.;9 a 

l \0 -~ ... 

25 YEARS AGO (1975) 
Residents of the Clarkston School District who 

go to the polls to select two Board of Education mem
bers for the next four years will also be asked to ap
prove a continuation of a 5 mill operating tax, origi
nally passed in 1966. 

Ten Clarkston High School seniors will not be 
graduating with their class in commencement ceremo
nies at 10 a.m. Saturday at Pine Knob. The ten are 
members of the Wolves'championship baseball team 
and due to play in the regionals at that time in Pontiac 
Jaycee Park. 

Two major purchases for the Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation Department were set in motion 
by the County's parks commission. The group voted 
to put $50,000 from quarter mill parks and recreation 
funding into the capital budget for construction of a 
new dam at the Davisburg Mill Pond. 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
The Clarkston Fi~e Fighters Association Resus

citator Fund is still short of its goal with just a little 
territory left to cover. By this time next week the As
sociation should be able to give a final tabulation. 

Among the graduates at the Michigan State Nor
mal College at Ypsilanti will be Marjorie Iva Vliet, 
daughter ofM(. and Mrs. Ransom T. Vliet of Clarkston. 
Marjorie majored in Business Administration. While 
at college she has been very active. She was a mem
ber of the Business Club and was the acting secre
tary, a member of the Mathematics Club, and also a 
member of the Women's Dormitory Advisory Board. 

The diner on the Dixie, formerly known as Hack's 
Diner, is now being operated by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Harrell. The Harrells, originally from Detroit, come to. 
this district with the idea of serving good food and giv
ing excellent service. 

VAUGHN CHIROPRACTIC CENTER. r--------------------------~ I 
~ PINE KNOB 
~SHELL SERVICE 

DR. JACQUELINE C. VAUGHN 
(248) 674-4898 

DR. PAULA L. RUFFIN 
(248) ~ 18-7888 

A Comfortable and Caring Environment 
A Team Approach To Your Health 

Our goal is to help you achieve your 

OftDmll STATE .01' BJ:JWrIIII 
4630 West Walton Boulevard (114 mile east of Dixie) 

Whether you're buying or 

selling, you'll get more for your 
money with an ad in 

The Clarkston News Classifieds 

Call 625-3370 today! 

Tbe Clarkston News 
and PennlStretcber 

". " :..:5 S. MaiO St. 
'. r:~<?larJ<s!On~:~48346· . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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6889 Sashabaw Rd. (at 1-75) • Clarkston (248) 620-9555 
Computer Engine Diagnostic Specialist 

w~ Install Exhaust Systems 
Flush & Winterize $5995 

FRONT E~D FRONT OR REAR HOURS: 
ALIGNMENT BRAi(E SPECIAl. M-S 8-11 

$39 95$89 95 SUN 10-6 
Now Oil flit.,. Lub_1II • .• -=:J ..... ~ ~ 

uplo5qla.l0W30 ~1IIIIIIiII~~ 

OIL. LUBE 
FILTER 

$13.88 

F~':.s:J':r~~~:n Most Cars and New Pads· Labor Incl. John Matteson 
with cot/pon Ught Trucks Lifetime ~rantee u.n.g.rtrech 

~--------------------------. If 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To You! 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warra~ty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYI 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEYI 



Board says 'No' to Spring Lake North lighting 
- ;.", ;. .... 

Continued from. page, 4A 
bully anybody or slant anything; there was not even a 
unanimous d~i'sion within the board (on this issue)," 
Brown said. . 

Several township board members made com
ments in defense of the association board. 

Trustee Jeff McGee pointed out serving on 
any board is often a thankless job. He added he be
lieved Spring Lake No~'s board was making a sig
nificant effort to address the issue within the commu
nity. 

"Don't use this forum to divide yourselves," 
he said. 

Most residents present at the meeting voiced 
opinions in opposition to the imp'lementation. Many 
were concerned the added lighting would disrupt the 
ambiance of the neighborhood. . . • 

"I bought my house because it was in a quiet 

, 

area; I don't want a light right outside my window," 
said resident Howard Rhodes. 

Other members of the neighborhoOd felt the 
lights were not necessary as far as safety and secu
rity were c,oncerned. 

''The majority at the emergency service calls 
this year were n~t relevent to lack of lighting," said 
Cummings. 

The township board was in agreement with 
residents who stated lighting had little todo with safety 
problems in the neighborhood. . 

"I don't see any evidence there is a safety 
problem that can be addressed by lighting," said trustee 
Neil Wallace. 

Wallace also voiced concern as to the long-
term effects of the lighting. r 

"I think we need to be careful we don't tum 
Clarkston into 'just another city~," he said. 

Advertise your garage sale in The Clarkston News. 
Call 625-3370 today. 

ot 

Members $160 Non-Members $170 
Early Drop-Off & Late Pick-Up Available 

Sports Camp "Add On" Options Available 

School's Out. Deer Lake 
Athletic Club is in! 

-:=:=====~ 
BEST HOUSE!!!! LOWEST PRICE'!!!! 

. Hide away.in the city. Premiere Daarwood of Clarkston, perfect home tucked into wooded paradise. 
Dual master sUites (main & up~er', glassed sol~riu.m ove,tooking rock gardens, extensive decking, and private 

commons. Stylish, executed With Impeccable taste & standards. $339,900. . . 
l,. 

25 South Main Street in . Downtown Clarkston 

, ~' ... :' ,·';;.'i-! ..• >' , "-' . 

i\~f-\RKETI"JG PREi\ \IER PROPERTIES 
" ...... ,'.','., ',-'. '.\ " . '-.',," _ . .' ". \ ... ~ 

. ~. *' ••.. _ .. ~ -t," ." ..... , •• ',~ • 
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Junior Golf Regional 
Qualifier coming up 

The Clarkston Area Optimist Club is host
ing a Junior Golf Regional Qualifier for boys and 
girls ages 10 to 18 on June 23 at Goodrich Coun
try Club. 

The cost is $25 for 18 holes (walking - no 
carts). The fee includes pop at the tum, hot dogs 
and pop uPOJl completion. Divisions by ages, boys 
and girls. Trophies for winners, who advance to 
the State Qualifier on June 28 in Saginaw. 

Goo~ch Country Club is located at 10080 
Hegel Rd. in Goodrich, just west of M-15. The 
deadline to register is Mon., June 19. Registra
tion forms are available at all Clarkston schools, 
TbeClarkston News office at 5 S . .Main Street 
in Clarkston, or by calling 625':5222. 

12-MdnthCD 
With a 24-Month Guarantee! 

APY* 

$5,000 minimum CD deposit, plus savings or 
checking account with $10,000. combined balance 

0/0 
APY* 

$5,000 minimum CD deposit, plus savings or 
checking account with $2,500 combined balance 

6 7· 5···0/0 
.• APY* 

$5,000 minimum CD deposit 

Lock in one of these great rates now for 12 months. 
If you leave your funds on deposit at maturity, 

we'll roll over your deposit for another 12 months 
at the same great rate! 

REPUBLIC 
~8Aj\1K 

9·· 
Clarkston 

20 South Main Street (248) 922-1200 

1-800-758-0753 

• Annual PCrccnug. Vidd (APY) as of SII S/OO. Stoted 
APY assumes int ..... t ",m.in. on deposit fo, th. t.rm of 
account. Fundi m.y bt wilhdrawn .fter the finl J 2 
month maiurity. but .moulIl. rolled 0 .... must .till m .. t 

~ . th. ohov. minimum depo.it ond combin.d ..... 25m 
L!.I. . '.' ,b.I~,!c •.. ,equ, ircm ....• nll •.. On •..•• lim •. rollover on.I.~ .• no. .. ... -

. J1IRI .... additlo~~. fundi m.y bt added IPoriginal depo.it. •. . 
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Obituaries 
, . 

Darlene S. 
Piaskowski (Kerzka) 

Darlene S. Piaskowski (Kerzka) of Clarkston, 
formerly of Ortonville and Royal Oak died ~une 6, 
2000. She was 54. 

She was the wife of Gerry for 33 and a half years. 
She was the mother of Joel of Beverly Hills arid Jason 
(Heidi) ,of Huntington Woods. She was the daughter 
of Arthur (the late Stephanie) Kerzka of Sterling 
Heights. . 

Memorial Mass was held June 10 at St. DanIel 
Catholic Church in Clarkston with Rev. Robert S. 
Humitz officiating. . 

Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen 
or Hospice of Michigan. 

Dorothy L~ McGinnis 
Dorothy L. McGinnis of Orion died June 8, 2000 

at the age of 69. . 
She was the wife of Joe "J.J. The Clown" for 49 

years. 
She was the mother of Donald (Audrey) of Ala. 

and the daughter of V.oletlJ.aynes ~f Pontiac. She was 
the daughter-in-law of JamesMcGinnis of Mancelona. 

Funeral service was held June 12 at Bethany 
Penecostal Tabernacle with Rev. Tucker officiating. 

Interment was at Fairview Cemetery in 
Mancelona. . ' 

Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Advertise your garage sale In The 
.. Clarkston News. Call 625-3370 today. . 

Don't HOG·' 
All Those 

Unwanted Items ... 

Sell Them In. ~OUF' 
_CL·A'SSIF/~DS! 

LEE' BAYLIS, M.D. 
With three bedrooms, 
three baths, and finished 
walk~out. Over 2800 sq. 
ft. of living space. 
Condo living at its best. 
only $249,900 (6723R) 

Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever 

.t Asthma 

.t Cough 

.t Sinus 

• Board Certified 
• Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

. . 

.t Hives 

.t Food Allergy 

.t Insect Allergy 

.t Drug Allergy 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 

I~y Son Has Crooked Teeth!' 
Hi! I live in Clarkston, and I work for a dentist in Walled Lake. My son's smile is 

really important to me, so I'm concerned that his teeth are. crooked. 
I had heard about Dr. Shader from my friends' in the dental business. I know 

that pediatriC (children's) dentists; orthodontists, and general dentists can all do 
braces, and all three must have the same high standards. Dr. Shader has done braces 
for over 20 years. 

We went for a free consultation. My son ar:ldl were both impressed and 
comfortable with Dr. Shader & his staff. Our cost was: about . $~.,·OOO less than I 
thought we might paY'f~'· 

When someone in your family needsgood.cj:~ntal care, I recommend Dr. Shader. 
. . .~~::; '., '. ", " ",.' '. ..... '.' 

··~?~i~~:: ..... : ....... . 
. " . ·-':.i:·Lisa Dunn 

'I' ... j' 
.' . ~ . , , . 

·Gei1e~al. De~dstf.y;3 ~~P,ltsan~ • Chil~~~,~, ',~, . 
. Come. see V\lhy so ·rna.n'y families' chqos~;·.Q's"'.· 

. to: take 'the best car.(;:)iof,.their~:it:~eth:··' . 

Dr~ JackC.Sha~erD.D.S, p.e.' 
6380 Sashabaw ., ~outh of 1·75 
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Independence r~wnship 
Sunday, June 11, a vehIcle fire was reported at 

Pine Knob. 
Saturday,June 10, alarceny'from a vehicle with 

force was reported 'at Mann and Clintonville. The 
victim's car was parked in the driveway; the owner 
believes she locked the car doors. No sign of forced 
entry' was seen, and no suspects were found. Various 
CD's were taken from the vehicle. 

A malicious destruction of property was reported 
at Clarkston Road and Eston. The victim said she and , 
her hl:lsband came by a~ 9 .p.m. june 8 to check on 
their businessj;md"retiiined June 10 to find the front 
dQ.or.!&'gliiSi'shattered. The building was vacant and 

.- '--'00 other damage was found. 
A ,larceny from a vehicle was reported at 

Riverbirch and Hunter's Creek. The victim stated that 
an unknown person(s) entered his car that was parked 
in the driveway and removed a tape player from the 
dashboard of the vehicle. 

A personal injury accident was reported at 
Clarkston at N. Eston. 

A grass fife was reported at Royal Saint George. 
A personal injury accident, was reported at 

Sashabaw, north of Maybee. 
Friday, June 9, a fuel spill was reported at 

Sashabaw, north of Maybee. 
A personal injury accident was reported at 

Sashabaw, north of Clarkston. 

•• ! I) 

Police and Fire 

Thursday, JuneS, a personal injury accident 
was reported at Sashabaw, north of Flemings Lake. 

Wednesday, June 7, a malicious destruction of 
property was reported at Waldon Woods Diive and 
Waldon Road. The victim returned home and found 
her walkway, driveway front porch and plants in the 
landscape with an oil-like fl~id ,poured on them. Th~ 
victim believes the incident occurred during the night 
by some unknown teenagers who were doing pranks. 
No known suspects have been reported at this time. 
, A grass fire was reported at Snowapple at 

Clarkston. ' 
A grass fire was reported at Snowapple. 
A personal injury accidewnt was reported at M

IS and Strawberry Lane. 
Tuesday, June 6, a malicious destruction of 

property was reported at Clintonville. The respond
ing officer was dispatched to a mailbox fife. Upon 
arrival, the officer saw a: small amount of smoke com
ing from an opening within the mailbox, and also 
smelled an odor of sulfur coming from the mailbox. 
A representative from the U.S. postal service was re
quested at the scene. The representative arrived and 
emptied the mailbox, stating that neither the box nor 
the three pieces of mail inside had been damaged. After 
the mail was removed, the representative noticed a 
smoke ~omb inside the mailbox. 

A personal injury accident was reported at M
IS and Citation. 

Monday, June 5, a personal injury accident was 
reported at Sashabaw at Flemings Lake Road. 

""',' •• _o ___ _ 
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Springfield Township, ' 
Sunday, June 11, a malicious destruction of 

property was reported at Sherwood and Rattalee Lake 
Road in Clarkston. The victim said that an unknQwn 
person(s) cut a tarp that covered a boat. No other dam
age was reported; the cuts were about six in number, 
, and around the side of the boat. 

Saturday, June 10, a malicious destruction of 
policelfire property was reported at Big Lake and 
Clarkston roads. The responding officer returned to 
his patrol car and noticed the rear window of the car 
had been shattered. A witness said she saw a gray 
Escort-type vehicle cruise by without its headlights 
on, and did not see if the occupants did any damage. 
The area was checked, and no vehicle or suspects were 
found. 

Tuesday, June 6, a malicious destruction of 
property was reported on HillsborQ in,Davisburg. 
Sometime during the night" someone destroyed the 
victim's mailbox; several other mailboxes were also 
damaged on Hillsboro and Big Lake. No suspects were 
reported. 

A larceny from an auto was reported at Spring
field Lane and Big Lake Road. The victim .reported 
that an unknownperson(s) entered his vehicle by 
breaking the passenger rear window and the dome 
light, and taking a radio and CD's from the auto. No 
suspects were reported in the incident, and no recov
erable physical evidence. 

Clarkston •• EMPLOYEE SPECIAL- Everyone Else SlmllaJly Priced .. :0. 
News 

Classifieds 
do the 

job. ' 
Call 

625-3370 
to 

advertise 
today.' 

., 
1 MAN 
AND A 

TRACTOR 

BRUSH HOG 

FJELD MOWING 
"(248) 620~ 7337 

, ;~: . '. 

Heull/1g & All COl1d'IIO/1!11g 

Residenl1al & COJ'11merc.;a/l 
",~ Sales & Service 

. 'licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

.. 4668 W.WaltolfBNd. 
~. Waterfoi-d;MI 
',j,' - " ' .:.' !. 

·(248 ·674-4999 

SLTdecor, 4x4, power windows, PL,air, 
cruise, 5.9 V-8, auto., power heated 
away mirrors, cast aluminum wheels, 

31xlO.5 OWL keyless entry, power seat, 
much morel 

, 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
SPORT 4X2 REG. CAB 

Forest green, sport decor package, auto; air, 
3.9 V-6,premiumint!!rior,color keyed 
bl(mpers ,& grill~ sliding rear window, 

AM/FM easseHe.cast alum. wheels, OWL 
tires, light group, .. fIlg lamps and much more. 

120738 

2000 DODGE CARAVAN 
Family value package, 7 passenger seating, 
automatic, air conditioning, tinted glass, rear 

defrost, stereo. "Choice of Colors" 
Stk.I20506 

2000 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT PLUS 4X2 

$LT PW5 decorpkg., V-6,auta, air, tilt, 
cruise, flower mirrors, power wll, keyless, 

light group. fog lamps, tire & handling pkg., 
sliding rear window, cast aluminum wheels, 

loaded. 
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Clarkston 
sailor plays key 
role in success 
of air station 
BY ROLAND ORTIZ 
Guest Writer 

On Sept. 21, 1942, Naval Air Station (NAS), 
Whidbey Island, was commissioned. F,rom the start, 
it had a purpose: train young pilots an~ their crews. 
For that mission to be accomplished, quality of work 
was ~n essential ingredient. : 

With the beginning of the 2lstcentury, Sailors 
like Kristi L. Adams continue th~ trad~tion of atten
tion-to-detail that is the cornerstone of success. Adams 
is a member of the Naval Air S~tion (NAS) Public 
Affairs Office. 

Navy Petty Officer I st Class Adams is the 40-
year-old' daughter of Fred and j Sherrte Carlton of 
Clarkston. She and other Sailors handl¢ all public re
lations activities and events for ~AS. :: 

Since 1942, when F4F Wildcats roared down the 
runway at Whidbey Island, Sailors and Marines have 
made it a point to focus on detail, ensuring the safety' 
and combat readiness of the various commands sta
tioned at Whidbey Island. 

The 17-year F'Javy veteran says, "I wanted to see 
what was beyond the area where I lived, to experi
ence life, gain independence, and build my own life." 

Navy Petty Officer 1 st Class Adams is the 
40-year-old daughter of Fred and Sherrie 
Carlton of Clarkston. She and other Sailors 
handle all public relations activities and ' 
events for NAS. 

Red 'had the comedy 
show on television. It aired from,1951 to 1971. 

~'~~~9"t1:~~i~" 
good'~"":i~:; .... ,. 

<liW£~ff:~l~; 

M-15 
Family 
l\Iedical 
Center: ' p.e. 

Sailors like Adams discover many challengers 
while working in the Navy, and with challenge comes 
the reward of success. For many Sailors, challenge is 
the secret to job satisfaction while others may find 
reward in other activities. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

"I enjoy showing visitors ,the base, and letting 
• them meet and talk to the PUots'Jircrews and 

maintainers that actually make oprgre Navy work. I 
like meeting such a variety of people and getting an 
opportunity to know them," said Adams, a 1978 gradu
ate of Waterford Kettering High School. 

.,:-: .. ,", .. :";-::"" 

Adams' career keeps her busy, supporting im
portant Navy missions. However, Adams still has the 
opportunity for professional and personal growth, 
which are just two of the reasons she was attracted to 
the Navy. 

R·ush··',·,·;'.·"· • , '"',~ :."1 
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r FAiiiE"ws DAYSPECiAl!.· .---£. - MUFFiNs-. 
I 2 LARGE PIZZAS ' ~ & YOGURT I 
$g!9' '. • Muffins· Bagels· Cappuccinos 
I. . . . with cheese only '. Latles ·FlavoredCoflaes • 

I
·' Add'llt.ems 99¢ per pizza . . . I 
~". WE b I • '~' ":De .. n.. '. I 

I ~ "I/JJnc. SJaIl" II. I 
~Ir.. I 

I ~ 5726 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston • I 
~Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I I 625 2070 . Offer VaUd w/Coupon Only. . 

.. - Exu.fi.21.(J1lClarkston. MI48346 .. -----------------
You want higher returns? 

You want lower risk? 
You probably wantto talk. 

Chances are, you'd like the best of both worlds. One strategy is to 
have both growth stocks and value stocks. Give us a call. As invest
ment professionals, we'd be pleased to discuss various investment 
options, or to simply send you a LordAbbett Invest()r Insight re
port which gives you Lord Abbett's .outlook on growth and value 
stocks. We can be reached at the number below. 

. ~ ~ I LORD, ABsEn & CO. 
Lord Abbet mutu:d lund sham lit dislribulrd 11): IUlJ Investment Management 
LoRD ABBm DISTRIBUroR w: II Tradillon 0/ Per}Onnance Tbro/lgb Disciplined In~'t!sting 
II prosjllCtuscontains mo" complete infonnation abo/lt a flmd, indudlng cbarges ande.\penses, and 
should be read carefu"y before ImYlsting. ' III 

, Edward Jones 
Serving Individual Inveitoll s~~~;ap '., Q 

SCOTf R. IlAzm.TON 
218011'111 MAiN STREET . 
C~oN,;~4$346~, .. 

2~8:."62;';'7016 

• Days, evenings and Satul'day appointments. 
• Caring an4 personal approach to your h~alth needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. , 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A tradition ini 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
T736 Ortonville Rd., (M-I5) 

. X mile north of I~ 75 

See The Sellins Experts 

$184;900. BeHer thdn newl The prideof"own~ 
ership sh()ws throughout!· Well mointoined 2 
story in fantastic new development. Conve
nient location on large lot thot is beautifully 
landscaped with sprinkler and deck. featur
ing 4 BRl2.S.BA and 1800 square feet. Cen
tral air, lst flo()r laundry, plumbed for third 
bath in .. ' . 619-M) 

,.. ~ ~> • ~ ": ;* 

~ , ':~~?lf;f;tJ:~, ~ .fhi!lw,"'k'k<, .... ''''<~''', , > (';'j"» i,"'z< <tfi~~~~:;:, v:M,';;·X'.~/ .. 'li:'~~"','""'.." 
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}, 

$163,900; Enjoy Village of Ortonville living 
in this 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch in down

lot where deer visit daily and 
allow privacy. Spacious recre
with fireplace that walks out to 
screened Ilorch. Open diningl 

doorwall to multitiered deck
"" .... ' .... nllv 2 car garage, walkout 

I.~.,.~ .. nt ,~II a quiet dead-end street 
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Local Girl Scouts earn top honors Verla wins 
Gold Award Four Clarkston Cadette Girl Scouts from the Fair 

Winds Girl Scout Council have earned the Girl Scout 
Silver Award, the highest award for achievement and 
leadership a Cadette Girl Scout can earn. The girls 
were honored at the "All That Glitters Banquet" Mon~ 
day, May 15 at the Holiday Inn Gateway Centre, in 
Flint. Cadette Girl Scouts are in grades seven through 
nine. 

The 2000 Girl Scout Silver Award recipients from 
the Fair Winds Girl Scout Council are: 

Kate Gibson, Jacqueline Laforge, daughter of 
John and Karen Laforge, Sabrina St. Peter, daughter 
of Michael and Diane St. Peter, and Emily Zarzycki, 
daughter of James and Mary Zarzycki. 

The. girls worked together to develop a "En
chantedlFantasy Land" weekend encampment at Camp 
O'Fair Winds for the Clarkston Girl Scout Neighbor
hood. Activities focused on astronomy, mythology, 
performing arts andart-to-wear. 

The Girl Scout Silver Award recognizes a girl's 
experiences and commitment to working toward a bet
ter life for herself and others.· The award requires a 
girl to increase her leadership skills, explore careers, 
and make a commitment to improving herself. She 
must also complete a Silver Award project. 

A Girl Scout Silver Award project consists of a 
plan to improve the lives of others, utilizing the tal
ents of the Girl Scout implementing the plan. The 

project must last at least 
seven hours. 

Girl Scouts who 
complete the Silver 
Award are individuals 
who recognize that mak
ing a difference requires 
taking a leadership role. 
These girls are 
tomorrow's leaders, ex
plorers, inventors and de
cision makers. They will 
be the one's who will 
change the world. Emily Zarzycki 

Adrienne 
Verla of 
Clarkston 
earned the Girl 
Scout Gold 
Award, the 
highest award 

. for achieve
ment and lead
ership in Girl 
Scouting. They 
were honored at 
the'''All That 
Glitters Ban
quet" Monday, 
May 15, 2000, 
at the Holiday 
Inn Gateway Centre, in Flint, from the Fair 
Winds Girl Scout Council in Northern Oak
land County. 

Adrianne, daughter of David Verla and 
Deborah Ziel-Verla, developed two work
shops for the Clarkston community on Japa
nese culture. 

Advertise your garage sale in The Clarkston News. 

The Girl Scout Gold Award, is the high
est award a Girl Scout can earn. It is a cul
mination of personal skills, leadership ex
periences, and dedication to helping others, 
all focussed on the special contributions an 
individual can make to her community. It is 
an extension of all a girl has learned in her 
previous Girl Scout work. Call 625-3370 today. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
ServlC/!. Installation 
& Replacement 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

PERSONAL INJURY ArrORNEY 
Experienced • Aggressive • Caring 

• Medical Malpractice ... ..• .... • Auto Accidents ~. 

: ~~~~e~~ ~~~pensation" :" 

FOR FREE CONSULTATION: 
Call (248)540·1699 

GREENItCRdSS • Landscaping Design 
• Boulders, Bark, Sod 
• Brick Paving 

LANDSCAPING • Tie Walls 
(248) 36Q..M9ot • Clean Ups 

,.; ace .......... : ~~~~~t:~g 
~ • Sprinkler Systems 

1121 Union Lake Rd. • Bac~hoe Work 
White Lake, MI 48386 • Dozmg 

WARNING ... 
Headache Sufferers 

Newly released report reveals the 
. shocking truth about the cause of 

most headaches. 
To order a copy of this controversial . 

.... ..,,,," many drug companies 

GeorgeS. •. TOTAL 
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cs: Republican 

~for 
~Independence 
~ TOWft$hil.Clerk 
~ It's timejC?ra change. 

¢:., ~~, .! Proven Carin.g Lead"r 

ADVANTAGE SAVINGS 

$25,000 + 5.25~ 
$10,000 -$24,999 5.00 ~ 
Park your money where great rates and total liquidity 

give you a clear savings advantage. 

Rates available for new deposits only. 

REPUBI.IC 
--S.··ll.NK 
~ ... 

~E· ::::::: 
ClarkSton 

20 South Main Street· (248) 922·1200 

1-800-758-0753 
'E . Lifetime OfCO.mm.unit, Service . 
~ Knowledgeable ~ Annual Perccn.age Yield (APy) as of 6/9/00. SIO,OOO 

U Li t . . d T· . 8 . minimum.o open a«oun •. $1,S!).999 earn' 2.02% MY. . RIIIIoM ndo 

>. S ener an . ealil uilder· .. ~ ... Fccs.m.ay "' ... ducc. e .. arnin.g.,. ,".,ar. iab.'. hll .... U.b,.·"". uo.c.hange .lD. doc. NIIioII ...... . .0 ,., " . ,- "\ -:~.'~· .. ,.·i· . . . " ,:', L:;I.' withou., .noliC~t Umhcd 10, six transfers per. monl~, of __ 
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Outdoor concert series at Independence Oak~ County fark' 
Family entertainment willjoin the sounds of wood

land creatures this summer at the Cohn Amphitheater 
at Independence Oaks County Park. 

The season begins with Flag Day Fanfare on 
Wednesday, June 14 from 7-8 p.m. Patriotic music will 
be played by the 30 piece Motor City Brass Band. 

Singer/songwriter Sheila Ritter will present a 
Kid's Concert on Wednesday, June 21 from 11 a.m.
noon. Kids enjoy her energetic songs and audience 
participation. . 

Ban-Jo's of Michigan will take the stage 
Wednesday, July 5 from 7-8 p.m. Listen to fifteen ban
jos strum favorite tunes. 

Marc Thomas and his puppet, Max the Moose, 
present a Kid's Concert Thursday, July 13 from 1-2 
p.m. These traveling troubadours share their adven
tures through songs and stories. 

"Felicity Strings" is comprised of three musi
cians who play Celtic harp, bass fiddle, glockenspiel 

and dulcimer. This. 3:30 p.m. concert is part of the "Gar
den Tea . Party" on Sunday, July 16 from 1 :30 - 4:30 
p.m. 

Oakland County Parks "Singsation" is set to 
perform Wednesday, August 2 from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
The traveling song and dance troupe will present se
lections·froin Broadway shows. 

Global Wildlife, an entertaining and informative 
program about animals, is set for Wednesday, August 
16 from 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. On center stage will be Natu
ralist Randy Baker and his live animals. 

Programs take place rain or shine. Visitors are 
invited to bring refreshments (alcohol prohibited), blan
kets, hats and sunscreen for day programs and insect 
repellant for night programs. BeD(;:h seating is avail
able. 

Tickets may be purchased in advance at the na
ture center; preregistration is not required except for 
"Felicity Strings." The cost of all concerts is $2.50/ 

person. "Felicity Strings" is $3/person. 
A vehicle entry fee' of $8/vehicle ($5/0akland 

County resident discount rate) Vvill be charged for pro
grams beginning before 4 p.m. 

The Cohn Amphitheater is adjacent to the Lewis 
E. Wint Nature Center at Independence Oaks County 
Park, located on Sashabaw Road, 2~ miles north ofI-
75, near Clarkston. The nature center is open Memo
rial Day-Labor Day; daily, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Homeowners pay an average of$18.75 annually 
(on a $150,000 home) for a one-quarter mill tax to 
acquire, improve, operate and maintain parks and rec
reation areas in Oakland County. Voters will decide 
renewal of this 100year millage on August 8, 2000. 

Call (248) 625-6473 or TTY (248) 858-1684 for 
more information. Visit the Oakland County Parks 
website at www.co.oakland.mi.us for discount cou
pons, park maps and more. 

Coming soon at Indian Springs Metropark 
~ . 

ifr. Girl Scouts "Plants & Animals," Satur
day, j~ne 17 at 10 a.m. & 1 p.m. Scouts will learn 
aboutfplants and animals. including which ones we 
may~onsider ''pests,'' and the anatomy of animals 
and .~~ they are built to survive in their habitats; and 
look~. some animals from around the world during 
this pJpgram to be held at the Nature Center of In-

dian Springs Metropark near White Lake. Dress for 
the weather. Fee: $1 per scout. No siblings, please. 
Preregistration required. For additional informationlreg
istration please call the Nature Center at 1-800-477-
3192 or locally (248) 625-7280. 

Wednesday, June 21. The entry fee is $16.50 per player, 
which includes greens fees. Applications and fees must 
be received at the starters desk by June 13. For more 
information, contact Indian Springs Golf Course at 248-
625-7870 or 1-800-23-GOLF-4. 

A ''Senior Tournament" for ages 62 or older, 
will be held at the Indian Springs Golf Course on 

" .. , 
'~7' 

~\ CARL B. SBERMETARO, D.O. 
, GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

Em; NOIe I11III TIuotII 
FIICiIzI PItuIie SlII'Iery, AmIio/ogy 

BOtUtI Ced{fietl 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
. • Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Tom Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
Gary S. Kwartowitz 

Crittenton - Pontiac Osteopathic 
St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 

MosllllSllrflllCe Pltlll.f ACCel'Inl 

248·620·3100 
6770 Dixie Hwy .• Suite 302 

Clarkston. MI 

(Callforall AI'I'()illllnml) 

248·299·6100 
2820 Crooks Road. Suite 200 

Rochester Hills. MI 

We have everything 
you need to Do-It-Yourself 

Myers QP-151M hp Pump - 26998 

Kleen flo Lake Stai1)~,~~ 4498 

Maxi Paw 3qpm ~. 1::>98 

We also carry large selection of Xerigation 
products for drip irrigation systems 

Brln.I, ... e" PLUMB:ING ' 

.~. r:en$~~!'~bers 
. HOURS 4760 HCitcbew.(atFreJ!lbes) 
M-W~t: 9.5 .. .. .... ... .. .. <·Wat~rford. . ..• . , . " 
&TH9~6·. . 673-21:32 · •. 673~2121;··· 

".;, ... \ '1, '. ",' :', _,.". :,', ._,.,.:':;';.,':.;" ",',-':',', ,:,.'. "'. '-','-: 

HEARING AIDS AVAILABLE 
Introducing 

Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

We offer complete Audiological services 
Hearing Tests - Evaluations . 

Medical clearances - Hearing Aids 
(Digital & Programmable) 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills 

(248) 299·6100 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
Clarkston 

(248) 620·3100 

THE LAW 4 YOIJ 
by Kelley R. KostID 

Attol'Deyat Law 

ASSESSING THE DAMAGES 
When plaintiffs in personal in- the negligence or wrongful inten

jury cases seek "damages", they tions of another should consult 
are referring to the financial, with an attorney. 
physical, and emotional harm In these days of complex liti
(expressed in dollar amounts) gation, it is important that you 
they have endured due to injury. speak with an experienced attor
h'i.'the vast majority of such ney who can effectively protect 
cases, there are two grounds for your legal rights; Don't risk los
damages. "Special damages" ing what you're entitled to be
may imply the extraordinary, but cause you weren't ·familiar with 
they merely refer to items that every aspect of the law. If you've 
can be documented, or "spe- been injured, call 620-1030 to
cially" proved. They include such day. Our law office is conve
things as income losses and niently located at 11 North Main 
medical expenses. "General dam- Street. The initial consultation is 
ages" are relatively difficult to fr.ee. ' . 
quantify in dollar amounts be- Note: When seeking d lI.2ges, 
cause they encompass such plaintiffs in personal injury cases 

... ,hir,., 8' as the pain and . should takeintq. accpu!'lt the 
at a fr6h{an tent tp which .. aoaccident 

, ·thc)se.Wh6 .rupted 'ttieir :Iive~:.· . 
", .. :,' . ' ,-', 



2000 Scholarship Awards , 
LOCAL SCHOLARSHIPS .' 

CQnrad J. Bruce MemQrial.SchQlarship 
(Presented by Chris Bruce) 

B. Davis Sage 

James Koslosky MemQrial SchQlarship 
(Presented by Sue Koslosky) 

Derek Casper, Brett Crawford, Bret Gove 

Chad SnQver Memmial SchQlarship 
(Presented by Mike & Jennifer Tews) 

Katherine Tripi 

Qutstandina Drama Student. 
The Barb GibsQn Award and 

Fearless Faculty FQQt1iahters SchQlarships 
Outstanding • Brian Witkowski 
Gibson Award· Truly Render 

Footlighters • Lisa Smith 

Alpha Delta Kappa Scholarship 
(Presented by Debbie Licata) 

Cortney Roberts 

C.H.S. Blue and GQld SchQlarship 
(Presented by Mike Krystyniak) 

Brent Griffith 

C.H.S. Japanese Lanauaae Student SchQlarship 
(Presented by Barbara Rice) 

Margaret Stingley, Adrianne Verla 

c.H.S. NatiQnal Honm Society Scholarship 
(Pre'sented by Bob Fletcher and Vicki Potter) 
Thomas Forst, Lisa Smith, Matthew Smith 

C.H.s. ParentffeacherlStudent 
AssQciatiQn Scholarship 

(Presented by Kathi Carroll or Nancy Carlson) 
Ellen Cushing, Truly Render 

c.H.S. Staff SchQlarship 
(Presented by Mike Krystyniak) 
Michelle Cooke, Andrea Ronk 

C.H.S. Student Council Scholarship 
and . 

Rebecca Craig Spirit Award Scholarship 
(Presented by Cheryl Patterson and 

Student Council Scholarship Committee) 
Student Council· Kenny Leonard, 

Cortney Roberts, 
Andrea 'Ronk 

Spirit· Andrea Ronk 

Campbell-Richmond Unit #63 
American Legion AuxiJiary Scholarship 

(Presented by Shannon Wawruck) 
Michelle Cooke, Thomas Forst, Brian Witkowski 

Clarkstqn Area Chamber Qf 
CQmmerce SchQ1arship 

(Presented by Dawn Homer) 
Kenny Leonard 

ClarkstQn CQmmunity SchQQls 
Pepsi Challenae SchQ1arship 
(Presented by Pat Brumback) 

Steven Hillinger 

Clarkston Community WQmens' Club Scholarship 
(Presented by Sandra Graham) 

Adrianne Verla 

ClarkstQn Education AssociatiQn Scholarship 
(Presented by Ned Burdick) 

Brett Crawford, Geoffrey Denstaedt, Tim Hess, 
Jennie Linenger, Rebecca Lynch, B. David Sage, 

Andrea Steele, Erin Przybylski 

ClarkstQn Farm and Garden Club Scholarship 
(Presented by Mary Jane Scharfeokamp) 

Geoffrey Denstaedt, Nicole Fischer, 
Kacie Hines, B. David Sage 

ClarkstQn FQundation Science and 
PerfQrming Arts Scholarship 
(Presented by Robert Olson) 

Karen Zynda 

Clarkston Qptimist Club Scholarship 
(Presented by Diane Midgley) 

CortneyRoberts, Andrea Ronk 

ClarkstQn P.T.A. SchQlarship 
(Presented by April Copeman & Sue Kilbourne) 

Philip Arakelian, Heather Combs 

ClarkstQn RQtarj Scholarship 
(Presented by Mark Deacon) 

Brent Griffith, Cortney Roberts, Lisa Smith 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 
Endowment Fund 

(Presented by Freda Meyland) . 
Courtney Bates, Eric Bauer, Donald Craner, 

Erik Kenerson, Brent Schermerhorn, 
Laura Watson 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 
Russell Scholarship 

(Presented by Freda Meyland) 
Jennie Lineneger ' 

I .' . 
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.£~~~ ..... 
:J{ea[tliy tives? 

Acupressure & Acupuncture • Herl1als 
Healing Touch' Massage • Reflexology 

Bonnie Prudden Myotherapy • Natural Cosmetics 
Electrodermal Screening • Reiki • Jin Shin Jyutsu 

F aclal Toning' T achyonic Energy Wearal1les 
Magne,s of any sizo designed for cQnvenion' woaiabtlily, large supply of na'ural, 
pure vi'amins, mineral and herbal supplernenlS. NaMai health books and videos. 
Gift certificates availablel Consider us first for a healthv w~.to treat your body, 

. Nedra Downing, pO . 
NUTRiTiONAl & ENViRONMENTAl MEdiciNE 

U}9 SA511AbAW ROAd • ClARksTON, MI 48}46 
(248) 6U,6677 

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 9am·5pm/Tuasday & Thursday: 9am·7pm 
. Treatments require a scheduled appointment 

* * ** * ** * * **. * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL *. , . & * RESIDENTIAL * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND· RECYCLING 
...l. Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 *. 
J(" Phone: 625-5470 * 
.* * * * * * * * * * * 

),'. 

··€laikston:News. 
··j:fot·tl1e"b~ff{fi\ 
i~~fU;;K~~s~·Vd~l 
62~-3370 to sub-f· .'. .. . 

sjcribe .. Qnly . $21 
perye~. 

AREA CHURCHES AN-D 
THEIR WORS-HIP -HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CAL 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

. Pastors: 
Robert- Walters and Jonathan 

Heierman, 
Service Schedule: 8:16 am, 9:45 am, 
11 : 16 am. (contemporary praise) 
Sunday Church School 9:45am 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
5449 Clark.ston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and 
worship times. 

(3 years to adult) 
Nursery available all services (infant-5 yrs.) ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Calvary child care - Susan Johnson, 922-1085 A "Stephen Ministry" Church 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
FAX/Hotiine 625-4848 i 
Sunday Worship 9 am, 11 am., 6:30 pm. 
Sunday School 9 am, 11 am ' 
Youth Sundays & Wednesdays 
Choirs for all ages 
Fellowship 10 A.M. and Noon 
Pastors: Doug Trebilock, Jill Zundel, 
Jon Clapp 

Education - KarenZiele' 7926 Sashabaw Road 
Music - Inger Nelson'. (1/4 mile N. of Pine Knob) FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Web site - www .. calvary-lutheran.org.Clarkston.MI 48348 - (248) 625-4644 OF CLARKStON 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH . Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am (5:::"'::;:~3U3s8:"oClarkston, MI , 
6300 Clarkston Road' Sunday School 9:45 am 
Clarkston (24.8) 625-1323 , Preschool: 3:5 years old . ·Locate. d 2' blks.north .of Dixie Hwy. 'I' 

Home of Clarkston. Christian SchOol Preschool: 620"6154 ': East of- M-1 5 
Pastors: . Greg Henneman, Bonita LaudemanCLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH . School: 9:45 arn~ -f'.' ....! 

Kevirl Kuehne . Comei' of Winell at Maybee Rd. Worship: 11 :00 .~niand 6:00' p'm
l

l' -. 
Mnlnrt",v' AWANA 6:3.' .0;pJn -

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor I 
School .. ofDisclpIQship 9:45am • AmyS;emers, Director of 7:00pm SibJI) study & Pray,er 

. . .... Nurslj!V .. Care atall.sei'vic~s .' Stui:!entMil':listries .. :at ~eart Ministriies" 
.' ... W,~dnes, ~ay.:~9\lUd.(~(l;,1l .. · Ministries. : ... ' 8:45. am. )~t Wotship Service . '. ",..:. ;..: ' ". . >. -, '\'!'i':30-,7:45Prn 10:05 am$undaySchool CHUae~ 

'.' ,.Sunday: YQUih Ministries 11: 15 gl."d:V"~r~\lip, ,Service.' 
6;00-7:90 pm 6:00 pm Evening Praise & Worship . 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com ... J . l~aml~·M.r/PS@"hl~Q 

• DANIEL CA CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON PLAINS 
1 ... north of Dixie Hwy, on 

Rd. 

10:30 am 
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'Fre~'at last,fr'ee .~itlastj;tliarilca()d.aIJniilhty'"!le'refree atla.t~ 
The hands of' time have finally 

opened the cell that we were stuck in 
{or 12 years. klot ofhard.,.time~, 'we 
were. We knew the ins and outs of the 
place, and we were first on the pecking 
order. 

Now we've been let loose on pa
role, and you're probably wondering 

. what I thought about it. But it doesn't 
matter what I thought abOut it. It's over. 
Done, Fin. Retrospect yields nothing for 
me now. Unfortunately, that makes for 
a boring article. So I guess I'll comment 
on a high school event just once more. 

We were supposed to be at Pine 
Knob at 9 a.m. I showed up late. On' 
purpose. I wasn't marked tardy. 

For the third. to last time, we were 
lined up and asked to walk in-herd. We 
sat down, and were asked to practice it 
again. A culminating point in my educa
tion; learning to walk down a few steps 
and sit down n'sync (sorry to let your 
hopes crash likea:Learjet; I wasn't re
ferring to the catchy pop group). 

We all left. :The U.D;C. and a 
couple of non-U. D.C. members went 
to Fuddruckers in Flint I don't know if 
you've heard, but my navigation skills are, 

. . 
. ,_, I, 

well, lacking, and I ended up driving 
around the beautiful city of FlinUor a half 
hour. One extremely full stomach (all 
condiments are free) 
and a bad case of indi- -------
gestion later, I found Ufe 
myself back lit. pine' 
Knob in a silly looking 
traditional robe which 
serves no purpose . 
whatsoever except to 
make Jostens a lot of 
money every June, and 
an equally useless cap 
topped off by a (yet 
again) useless tassel. 
(Just for the record, I L.-___ --' 

only walked at all be
cause my grandparents were coming. 
Saying no to mom and dad is one thing, 
but no mortal man can resist grandma). 

The thing that got me about gradu
ation was that everyone wanted to make 
it more serious than it is. Any attempt to 
make, it a fun· occasion was squelched 
with a comment from the wardens, They 
freaked when we started knocking 
around the beach ball- "Remember, this 
is a school function. No fun is allowed at 

school functions!" 
Me being bored allowed me to 

focus my will on fighting off the trun
cheons that Fuddruckers was taking 
to my stomach. By the time it W;lS my 
turn to walk, I seemed to be losing. 

Before I forget, I would like to 
thank Scott Miller for yelling, "Down 
with capitalism!" As I walked across 
the stage, as well as all of those ador
ing fans who gave me an ovation. It 
should also be noted that there were 
those in the audience· enduririg· more . 
pain than I was. Arthur Derek Johnson, 
who had been hospitalized the night 
before, walked with a nasty case of 
pharyngitis and the dreaded primeval 
orangutan-rat fever. 

I haven't found a student who 
actually wanted to walk, I think we 
should do away with it entirely, and skip 
directly to the all-night party. 

Reasons why the all-night party 
was stell~: Free food; allyou can eat 
food; the food wasn't from the caf
eteria; table bubble hockey; chess; la
ser tag; jousting; and any of the other 
imported carnival games; Bramley's 

spontanfous performance, minus Chris 
Palmer .. (Bramley is a band. S~alting 
of which, everyone who is reading this 
should· come over to the Flint Local 'on 
June 30 to see them play. For directions, 
inquire at the Union). 

Okay, I led you on a little bit with 
my reasons. I fibbed, maybe .. The food 
really wasn't all you could eat, because 
they ran out of fresh pineapple and I 
couldn't go back for a second plateful. 

Four Bismols (of the Pepto vari
ety), countless buffalo wings, and a dis
posable camera later, it was 5 o'clock in 
the morning. I wasn't just walking out 
of Deer Lake, I was "{alking out of 12 
years of my life. I've always loved 
plunging myself into the unfamiliar, but 
this was a little different. I realized that 
would be the last time I'd see a number 
of th~m; my peers, I mean. With one look 
back, I stepped out into the world, watch
ing the sun rise on the rest of my life. 

I would like to thank everyone in
volved with the aforementioned party. It 
was without a doubt the only school event 
I have attended at which I've had fun. 

*------* Comprehensive school coverage -- each week in The Clarkston News 

eOINe {JUT OF BUSINESS.' 

EVERYTHING MUST GO!!! 

~
. !PJ's 

.. ..... l~!~~:ft~o~!~!asions 
.3039 Baldwin Rd. • Orion 

-1i .. '(248) .391-2680 * 

WeIUIgton 

livingstIJli.W-..U!lAgiJnCy IiY.l\ 
6310 S •• h.haw,SulU B ~ 

(:;n':~:::~~7; AIIs.tete. 
. ~ .,:<'. .... .,. .. Vou·rell1p~h,ands. 

@1a'$$/~Ustat~ Ihcjeinility Ccinipany~ ·Northl!rook, ,'lUinois. Subject 

to lo'cal.li\lallabllityandqualiflcatioris.Othar termS) conditions' and 
exclusions mav apply: . 

• _", ",1 ", I 1_"'" 

Free Estlmates ~ 12 Years Experience 

248·627·7262 

Don't Lose Weight 
• More Energy 
• Better Sleep 
• Decreased Aches 

Gain + Pains 
• Lower Disease 

Risks 
• Improved Nutrition 

For A Healthier Body 
Call TODAY! 

umiiteCi Time Discount 
-hroU2h 6-21-00 

~ancy l. Bach, M.S. 
Certified Lifestyles and 
Weight Management 

COI,mselor 

~ Your Cabinet Refacing Specialist! 

•

• r~ n~!dI tl/lSUllUJons take Just DIYS 
. . "",,,,,I'< • t XItchea Remains rllllCdoDal 

O. VI~~=, tUttle RemodeIIDa Hess 
I· I ~n~' tSoUdWood Doors I Dowers 

tMany Stylesi Stains I Woods 
t lmdnate I SolId Surface Countenops 

Free Estimates 
(248) 681-6654 

Call Today! 
~ __ !J 

•• MAIL BOXES ETC: 
7111 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

White Lake Commons Sbopping Center, 
INut To Farmer Jackl . 

248 922·2795 
fax 248-922·2796 

EIE3 

~ 
FedEx 

• Packaging Ia Shipping 
Contract Carrier Services # 

• Office Support Services 
Local Business Olficeh:ldress" Secretanal & 
Clerical Services Black & While and ColOr Copes 

• Rubber Scamps 
Personal & BuSiness Sr.wonalY " Office Supplies 

• MaliboxServicelZ4 Hours Access 
NOrary SeMces-" PassportS/lo Pnoro's 

Hours: 
Mo",lJIu, 9-7 

Fri. U • Sit 10.3 
Sun. CJoJed 

r-Sl:-oo-dFP-l 
: ~ OR Fed Ex : 

I .. SHIPP'NG.' .1 
I ,GoocHlnl;,\I~I#ov.lliCao"Co~'<;;~~ .1 .. 
I .• ~~tze ·'l~92Z'21'51 L ....... __ ~-__ ... _,_'_.J 
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Z7-Zz 

BUSINESS SLOW? 

• 16 CC, 2 Cycle Engine 
• 1-3" Pull Start Capacity 
• Special Vibration Isolation 

System 9ad.u' 4- z,~ 

s~ 

$99°0 
• 18" Bar : 

• 2.4 Cu, In. E~gine ~~~~~~ • Vibration Isdlation 
• Automatic Chain 

Oiling . 

, , ' 
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VERTISE! 
The Clarkston News 625-3370 

HOMEUTIi/:w~~~ENT ~' 
EXPAND-IT® ~~~~!~~ys 

• Walks TRIMMER · Decks/Patios 
D830CA (. Garages 
• 30cc PowerStorke™ Engine ..$39:99 
• erimer Bulb FREE 
• E-Z Line™ String Advance ,,. , 
• Dual ,095" Diameter Line" CULTIVATOR 
• Nickel Silicon Plated Cylinder ATTACHMENT 
• 18",C~tting Swath Great for: 
• Anli-vlbe Handle • Turning soil 
• Large 22 oz. Fuel • M" Fert'!' 
• Brushcutter / Blade I~I~ I Izer 

:I!--==-=~~---I Capable an om post , 
STEP UP FEATURES: • ,«ee~ing Between Rows 

HO_UTI: 
BACKPACK' 

BLOWER' 
• 30 cc Engine 
.70 dBA 50 Feet 
• Lightweight 

HOMEUTIi 
PRO SERIES 

HAN~HELD BLOWER 
i 

• Quiet 
• Powerful 
• Lightweight 
• Great Value! 
• 30 cc Engine 

••• iiI .... IIIIII'I.jjiiiiijii ..... l80mph 

· '12g95 · D't;r~i' 
HOMEUTIi 

PRESSURE' WASHER 
• 4 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine 
• ,,1750 psi Cleaning Pressure 
• Flow Rate 1.9 pg 
• 25 ft. High 

Pressure Hose ' 
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ClarkstO'ii High students team up, . .(o repairh.ome ..' ,..II " If ~ , ~ ~ , " 

BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Tim Allen would have been proud. 
Approximately 40 students from Clarkston High 

School's student council came together last month to 
engage in their own fonn of "home improvement." 

The students spent the day repairing a home in 
the Clarkston area as Pl:Ut of a "Paint the'Town" 
project. , ', 

No stone was left unturned,; from painting to rak
ing to mowing the lawn, the students managed to com
plete each and every task. 

According to Clarkston High School student 
Kenny Leonard, chair of the Paint the Town project, 
the student council came up with the idea after at
tending a Michigan Association of Student Councils 
(MASC) conference at Saginaw Valley State Univer-
sity. 

Leonard, who said the students began planning 
the event in December, said the project was the 
council's way of showing their support for the 
Clarkston area. 

"We want to give back to the community," he 
said. 

According to Clarkston High School teacher 
Cheryl Paterson, who serves as student council advi
sor, approximately 40 students took part in the fes-
tivities. , 

Th~ students completed a wide variety of tasks, 
including painting, weeding, uprooting sod, remov
ing trash, uprooting old pieces of wood, redoing the 
pond area, and painting the sheds and wooden swings. 

"Just everything that you can imagine," Pater
, son said. 

The student council deserves a lot of credit for 
the success of the event, according to Paterson. 

"It was excellent," she said. "It was so thoroughly 
organized by the committee. It was very well-received. 
We want to make this into an annual event." 

Above right, CHS Student Council members 
helped fix up a home in Independence Town
ship to give back to the community. 

Right, CHS Student Council members from 
left, Kacie Colbert, Heathey Murphey, Jenny 
Manuel and' Anna Green take a break from a 
hard day's work. The student council mem
bers fixed up an area home as part of a "Paint 
the Town" project. 

~ ~ 

.. C9ookiK9 With 
Q~eahe 

(20 oz) can crushed pineapple not drained 
1 Yz cups sugar 1 teas. baking soda 
2 cups flour 1 teas. baking powder 
% cup brown sugar 1 teas. salt 

, 2 eggs 

Mix all ingredients except brown sugar 
together well; - pour into a greased 9x13 
pan. Sprinkle brown sugar on batter. 
Bake in a 350 degree oven for 30-45 
minutes. Top with: 
Topping: 
% cup evaporated milk 
% cup butter ' 
% cup ,chopped nuts 

1 teas. vanilla 
1 cup sugar 
% cup coconut 

Combine ingredients except coconut, 
mix well, bring to boil, - and cook for 2 
minutes. Add coconut & pour on hot 
cake. 

w. acceph 
penonal <h..... & food .tamp. 

3800 N. BALDWIN 
. 1 milo N. 011075 ORION 

Coventry Inc. 
"Complete Landscapin1! and buildin1! supply 

company servin1! Oakland County" 
Residential Commereial 

__ I 
Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 

Hole Borin' (6"-24") For Light-Pole Bases 
• Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 

Front End Loadin' 
Gradin' • Sod Preppin' • Dozin' • Back Fillin' 

We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 
or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 

bored, scraped or whatever. 
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It was just a matter of ti~e, 

Former Andersonville students open time capsule 
BY ELLY SPINWEBER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Andersonville Elementary 
School's Class of 2000 graduating se
niors got a chance to look back in time 
last week, as they visited their former 
school for the unearthing of-a 12 year
old time capsule. 

The cap,sule was buried in 
1988. during the graduates' kindergar
ten year, and included memory books 
made by the children as well as photos 
and small objects from the classroom. 
The tree under which the time capsule 
was buried was planted at the same time. 

Roughly half of the original stu
dents were present fo'r the event, which 
consisted of a short program followed 
by. the unearthing of the time capsule 
and a reception. 

The students' former kindergar
ten teachers, Debbie Licata and Sue 
Cattin,.opened the program with memo
ries and anecdotes about the classes. 

"It seems like yesterday you 
guys were playing in the sandbox and 
singing 'If You're Happy and You Know 
It.' Licata said to the students. 

Following Licata and Cattin, 
several teachers who had the students 
througho~t their years at Andersonville 
spoke. They shared memories of indi
vidual students as well as the classes as 
a whole. 

Students from Mrs. Licata's class pose with their teacher for the first time in 12 years. 

"This was just a really special 
group of kids," Licata said. 

She then read from a letter she 
had written the children in 1988, which 
noted television shows they watched, 
games they played and clothes they 
wore. 

Graduates in the audience 
chuckled at memories of Alf, 
Ghostbusters and Jem. 

After watching a short video 
commemorating their first year of 
school, the group braved menacing skies 
to unearth their til1,le capsule, buried just 
outside the school's gymnasium. 

They waited expectantly as 
Licata and Cattin opened the capsule 
and distributed memory books. Many 
students laughed as they read what they 
had written and looked'at pictures they 
had drawn. 

"I remember making (the time 
capsule) in kindergarten and thinking it 
would be forever until we opened it," 
said senior Tamra Sommers, as she 
looked through her book. 

The students also talked with 
each other, many for the first time in 
years. 

"It's like a class reunion all over 
again." said senior Nicole Hughes. "It's 
fun to see how much some people have 
changed." 

Stu~~"'tsfr()~·Mrs. Cattin's kindergarten class pose with thei.r fo.rmer,teacherasyear ;006 
Qr~~~ates. ..... .' 
.1., ~ ... "" .:' 

Breaking ground: Sue Cattin, 
left, and Debbie Licata break 
ground as students look on. 

:", ,.,. ,. , .... 
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Sectlon6.5.$8vlnglll All proceedings' pending and a rights 
and I\ablll«~s existing, ~cqulred or Incurred at the time this Ordi
nance takes ertect are sav~d and may be' consummated accord~ 
ing to the I~yv when they were ccirnmei1c~d: -

. Section 2 Of Ordinance 
Amended only as sPQclfied above; thE! Independence Town

ship Code shall temaln In full force and effect: 
.. Section 3' Of Ordlhance' 

This ordinance shall take effect Immedlatel~ upon publica
tion. 

. CERTIFICATION 
The foregoing ordinance was duly adopted by the Town

ship Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Independence 
at a meeting duly called and he.ld on the 6th day of June, 2000. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
. Joan McCrary, 

ADOPTED; 6/6/00 TownshiP Clerk 
EFFECTIVE. 6/14100 
PUBLISHED: 6/14/00 

PUBLI~' NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

Call to Order. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
RollCall. 

DATE: JUNE 20, 2000 

Opening Statements and Correspondence. 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approval of Purehase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 

Plante & Moran Financial Statement Presentation 
- Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission Presentation 

Unfinished . Business 
1. Second Reading and Adoption - Rezoning Request from R 1 A to 

OS2, Sashabaw Road, Parcel 08-22-101-012, 013 
2. Budget Adjustment Parks and Recreation 
3. A.L.S. Discussion 
New Business 
1. Bid Award - Pole Barn 
2. Bid Award - Fire Station 3 Remodeling 
3. Consideration of Rezoning of Gateway Square Park P.U.D. 
4. Safety Path Easement 
5. Employee of the Quarter 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 
considered for action. 

A majkority vote of the Board members may add or delete an 
agenda item. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
B~,(!hu!!!~ th~Pe~ple Want to K,no~ 
IND:EPEND.NCE .TWP. 
. CONSUM,ER CONFIDENCE REPORT 

WHAT IS IN YOUR TAP WATER? Independence Township's 
1999 Wat~r ,Qual!ty .Report was mailed to aU water customers 
connected to the tovmship's community well system June 1, 2000. 
If you did not receive your copy, contact the DepartrT)ent of Public 
Works. (248) 625-8222. This report is to keep our customers 
informed about the quality of the water we provide. and issues 
related to drinking water that may affect your health .. Copies are 
also available, for pick-up, at the Independence Township Hall, 90 
N. Main Street and Independence Township L1brary,6495 CI~rkston 
Road. . 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission .of independence Township, Oakland 
County Michigan, will. hold a. Public Hearing on: 

June 22, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the independence Township, CUntonwood Park/Carriage House 
5980 Clarkston Road. Clarkston. Michigan 48346, to consider the 
following: 

FILE PC'200()'()25 
Mr. Fritz Fransted, Beztak Land Co., Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE - CLUSTER OPTION 
Section 5.24.2, Zoning Ordinance #83 
Proposed CASTL~ RIDGE ESTATES 

Site Condominium Development 
60 Acres, .Ortonville Road, South of Oakhill Road 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-05-2DO-057, 058, 059, 060, 061 & 
062 
Current Zone: R-1R (Rural Residential) Zone 
Intended Use: 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board held on 
June 6, 2000, the Township Board authorized a First Reading of a 
Rezoning from R1-A to OS-2 Parcel 08-22-101-012 & 013, 
Sashabaw Road as follows: ~ " ~', , ' . ,", ,::,~~i't"'-: 'If 

.. , I " ',~ ... (, .• y -( .. I. 

: -.' :' = ;, : "', '~'~'~.': 
.• 1 It - t-T-:~-~I 
: !" -;. ... : -' . I "4 1 
: • I , ~ .~., \ . . • .- I 

. ,~l;;· [ ~ fl 'J--IF, 'r=L_.~ ~~~:I . :-t. ~ : . . . .. .. 
~"'" ._ - I ,'---::--

"',)),. '-I":i-~ 
";~"_.' .' ~-.. .;.;!:"J. 

Published June 14,2000 Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLI~NOTI~E 
~ecauH~·tch~:-P.~o:rl1e ;.)Ve~·f ip~K'no~ 
INDEPENDEN·CE ·TWP. 

. . . ': .SY.f'}6~s.I~,\ " ,._-.;- . . ... 
TAKEN'BY THE TOWNSHIP;SOARO' -, .' 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP QF. IINI)EPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the June 6, 2000'r:neeting to, order at 

7:30 p.m, at the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

Roll Call: Present, McCrary, McGee, Rosso. Stuart, Travis, 
Wallace, Wenger. 

Absent, None. 
There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of minutes of the Regular Meeting of May 16, 2000 

as submitted, 
2. Approved the payment of the list of distributions in the amount 

of $74,553.23. 
3. Approved the payment of purchase requisitions in the amount 

of $603,247.75 
4. Approval of Agenda as amended 
5. Approval of motion rejecting ResolutiOn to Adopt the Assess

ment Roll for Spring Lake North S.A.D. 
6. Approved motion establishing a committee with regard to Land 

DiVision/Historic and Rural Preservation .Ordinance. 
7. Approved Second Reading and Adoption of Franchise Ordi

nance. ' 
a Approval of 1999 Budget Adjustment in the amount of $5,066.07 
9. Approval of 1999 Budget Adjustment in the amount of 

$12,180.00. 
10. Approval of 1999 Budget Adjustment in !he amount of $2,036.00 
11. Approval of 1999 Budget Adjustment in the amount of 

$22,832.00 for TOwnship Hall. 
12. Approval of 1999 Budget Adjustment in the amount of 

$440,577.00. 
13. Approval of motion correcting the books by Budget Adjust

ments as indicated. 
14. Approval of Budget Adjustment for CDBG in the amount of 

$9,094.00. 
15. Approval of Budget Adjustment for Safety Path Fund in the 

amount of $26,081.00 -
16. Approval of Budget Adjustment for Parks and Recreation Ex

penditures in the amount of $141,776.00 
17. Approval of motion transferring $172.205.00 from General Fund 

to Parks and Recreation Fund. 
18. Approval of motion to withdraw previous motion to transfer 

$172,205.00 from General Fund to Parks and Recreation Fund 
19. Approval of motion for deSignation of Fund Balances in the 

amount of $300,000.00 for Sashabaw Road/Maybee Road 
intersection 

20. Approval of motion authorizing purchase of replacement ve
hicle for Building/Planning Department. 

21. Approval of motion to c.G'lse services and contract with Aileron. 
22. Approval of motion to reconsider previous motion of ceasing 

services/contract with Aileron. 
23. Approval of motion authorizing Treasurer engagement of Aile

ron Corporation at his discretion at an hourly rate. 
24. Approval of motion authorizing a First Reading of Rezoning 

Request from R1 A to OS2. Sashabaw Road. Parcel 08-22-
101-012,013 . 

25. Approval of motion authorizing a First Reading of small building 
'B' plan for Parcel 08-27-100-043 as presented with sending 
big building 'B' to Planning Commission for reconsideration/ 
report. 

26. Approval of Areworks permit at Clintonwood Park/Chamber of 
Commerce and Lake Oakland/American Legion . 

27. Motion to enter Into Closed SeSSion al11 :05 p.m. 
28. Motion to reopen the Regular Meeting at 12:30 p.m . 
29. Motion to adjoum the meeting at 12:31 p.m 
PubliShed 6114100 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Read The Clarkston News each week. Only $21 per year. 
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FAMILY PRACTICE 
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" l'ty Family Care Qua l . h" 
With A pers'onal Toue 
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PtiBIiI£. NOTICE. 
De{~au;'e di'e: People 'WAnt . toKh'~~ 
'INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

At a regular meeilngof the Independence Township Board 
held on June 6, 2000 the Township Board aLlthorized a Second 
Reading and Adoption of a Text Amendment to the Township's 
Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: . 

The motion to approve this amendment was offered by 
Travis, supported by Rosso. The vote on the motion was as ·fol
lows: Ayes, McGee, McCrary, Rosso. Stuart, Travis, Wenger. Nays: 
None. Absent- Wallace. The motion carried. 

ELECTRIC AND GAS SUPPLY FRANCHISE ORDINANCE 
An ordinance to establish the process, requirements, terms 

and conditions for the granting of franchises to suppliers of elec
tricity and natural gas. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE OR
DAINS: 

Section I of Ordinance 
That the Independence Township Code Is hereby amended 

by adding a Chapter to be numbered, sections 1.1 through 6.S, 
which reads as follows. 

ARTICLE I GENERAL 
i SectJon1.1. Short Title This Ordinance shall be known and may 
be cited as the ·Charter Township of Independence electric and 

• Gas Supply Franchise Ordinance. 
· SectJon1.2. Purpose and Findings 
· (1) Pu~suant to Section 29 of Article 7 of the Mlchlgan'Constilu-

. tion of 19.63,use of the highways, streets; alleysa,nd other 
public places for operatfori of a publiC utility requires the con
sent of the Township and the transaction of local business In 
the Township by a public utility requires that a franchise first 
be obtained. This ordinance Is adopted for the purpose of 
confirming and providing the process, terms and conditions 
for suppliers of electricity and natural gas to obtain the re
quired consents and franchises and to fully exercise the 
Township'S constitutional authority which includes the rea
sonable control of its highways, streets, alleys and public 
places. / 

(2) As a result of regulatory changes that have or may occur, 
and Interpretations of existing ·Iaws, at the State and Federal 
levels, speCifically Including the Michigan Public Service Com
mission (Deregulation), the persons that may be authorized 
to supply electricity and natural gas to customers In the Town
ship are no longer limited to the public utility that owns and 
operates the facilities used to d.eliver electricity and natural 
gas to customers. This ordinance Is adopted in recognition of 
the Deregulation which has and may continue to occur, with 
the Intent and purpose of confirming that all persons supply
ing electriCity or natural gas to customers In the Township 
are required to have a franchise as provided In. this ordi
nance, regardless of whether it is required as a condition of 
State or Federal regulatory permits, approvals or certificates. 

(3) The Township will Incur costs and expenses In reviewing 
and acting on franchise requests,and upon granting a fran
chise, monitoring and enforcing its terms and conditions. Such 
costs and expenses should be paid by franchise applicants 
and holders as provided In this ordinance .. 

Section 1.3. Definitions When used in this Ordinance, the fol
lowing words, terms and phrases sha,' have the meanings indi
cated. 

'Clerk' means the Township Clerk,. 
'Customer" means a residential, commercial or industrial 

end-user of electricity or natural gas in the Township. 
'Disruption' means a physical change, modification, alter

ation, disturbance, injury and/or to or in a right-of-way, including 
but not limited to, construction, Installation, location, maintenance, 
modification, alteration, replacement or repair of Facilities, and the 
removal or alteration of a right-of-way surface grade or material, 
tree, sign, marker, hydrant or other material or object. 

"Facility or Facilities'means any overhead or underground 
cable, wire line, main, pipe, pole, building, structure, equipment 
and all other man-made or placed materials or objects or combi
nations thereof, for the transmission or distribution of electricity or 
natural gas to customers. 

"Franchise" means a nonexclusive limited authorization to 
transact a local business and the' right to incidental use of rlght-of
way under this ordinance. 

'Grantee' means the holder of a valid and effeciive Fran
chise granted by the Township, 

'MPSC" means the Michigan Public Service Commission. 
'Person" means a natural person, company, corporation, 

partnership, joint 'venture, voluntary association, organization or 
other form of legal entity. 

'Right-at-Way' means any and all public rights-of-way, 
streets, highways, roads, sidewalks, alleys, thoroughfares, pub
lic easements and public places located within the TownShip. 

'Supplier'means a person that supplies electricity (electric 
generation) or natural gas to customers In the Township through 
facilities Is the Township In which it has no ownerShip, operation, 
leasehold, repair or maintenance rights or responsibilities. 

'Township' means the Charter Township of Independence. 
'Utility' means a person that owns, operates, and main

tains facilities used to provide electricity or natural gas to custom
ers in the Township. 

Section 1.4 Franchise Requirement Being a supplier of 
electricity or natural gas to customers In the Township Is the trans
action of local bUSiness ·of a public utility, which shall not be done 
without a Franchise. 

Section 1.5 Right-of-Way Limitations A franchise granted 
under this ordinance constitutes the Township's consent to 
Grantee's limited and incidental use of right-of-way to the extent 
that facilities are located within it. 

. ARTICLE ,,-
FRANCHISE APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS AND PROCESS 
Section 2,1. Application Information Applications for franChises 
shall'be made to the Clerk by providing the following written infor
mation and documents. 
(1) A non refundable franchise application fee of $3,500.00. 
(2) The name, age.lf an individual, and address of the applicant, 

and if the applicant Is not a natural person, the date. State 
ana form of business organization .. 

(3) Ac;!~scription of the local. business th.e applicant proposes to 
. . . t~anS.ac.t,..... .... .... . • ..• . . . 

. (4),:';-QOpie~·or.c:ertificates'llrtiGles,·permits, approvals. licenses, 
last annual.reportahd other Written documentation of 

.. ,,"'--' " 

... 
appllcant'~ lawful Incorporation, 'o~anlzation, existence, au
thorization and good standIng to Conduct Its proposed busi
ness In the StateofMlchlgan.lfanyof:the:llstedlte~shave 
riot been received,· documentation tI:Iey have been applied for' 
m!Jst be provided. . 

(5) If applicable, applicant's minimum quantity requirements of 
existing ar.d potential customers. 

(6) The length of the franchise term being req!Jested, which shall 
have a duration of not longer than ten (10)' years. 

(7) An acknowle~gment and agreement to accept. and comply 
with a franchise in the form of an ordinance that contains· and 
Incorporates by reference. all of the terms and: conditions 
contained In Article III 0' this ordinance. 

Section 2.2. Application ProceSSing 
1) Upon receipt of a franchise application, the Clerk shall 

schedule the application and a proposed ordinance that would 
grant the franchise requested, for introduction at the first available 
Township Board of Trustees meeting. . . 

(2) lIle applicant or Its representative shall receive notice 
and may appear at the meeting when'liS franchl~requesHs Intre>
duced. If the application meets the requirements of·this ordinance, 
the proposed ordinance will be apcepted for introduction and sched
uled for possible adoption at the first meeting thereafter that allows 
time to satisfy any publication and legal requirements for adoption 
of a valid franchise ordinance. 

(3) After all publication and other legal requirements for adop
tion Of a valid franchise ordinance have been satisfied, at a regular 
or special meeting, the Township Board of ~rustees may adopt, 
reject or table adoption of a proposed franchise ordinance. 

. Section 2.3. F~nchlse Approvala After a:franchise ordi-
. nance Is adopted and'lill pul;llication and other leg81 requirements 
for It to become effective are satisfied, a certlfiedcopy of the 
ordinance shall be delivered or mailed to the approved Grantee 
together with a written acceptance for the approval Grantee to 
sign under oath, confirynlng its. acknowledgment, agreement and 
acceptance of the franchise and all of Its terms and conditions. If 
the required signed and notarized acceptance Is not delivered to 
the Clerk within thirty (30) days of the delivery or mailing of the 
franchise ordinance and agreement to Grantee. the effectiveness 
of the ordinance will be automatically terminated. Upon the ap
proved Grantee's timely acceptance of the franchise ordinance, it 
shall constitute a contract.between the Township and Grantee. 

Section 2.4 Franchise Terms and Conditions Unless 
amended by the individual franchise ordinance, all of the definitions 
in Article 11, terms and conditions in and penalties and relief in 
Article VI of this ordinance shall apply and be incorporated by 
reference as part of every supplier's individual franchise ordinance. 
Any amendments to this ordinance shall be automatically Included 
in every franchise. 

ARTICLE III • -
GENERAL FRANCHISE TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Section 3.1. Franchise Rights Subject to all terms and 
conditions in this Article III and the individual franchise ordinance, 
a franchise grants the Grantee the right to fransact a local busi
ness of supplying electriCity or gas, as designated in the individual 
franchise ordinance, to customers in the Township using facilities 
of an identified utility to' the extent that it is lawful under applicable 
legislation, administrative rules, including those of the MPSC, and 
express or implied contract Or agreement with the utility. A fran
chise does not grant the right to own, construct, operate, maintain 
or repair facilities in the Township. 

Section 3.2. Term, Revocation., and Termination The 
term of a franchise, which shall be stated in the individual franchise 
ordinarice, is subject to revocation at the will of the TownShip and 
may be surrendered and. terminated by the Grantee on 30 days 
written notice to the Township. Any unsatisfied obligations of Grantee 
to the Township shall survive revocation or termination and be 
enforceable by the Township as provided in the franchise, as 
amended. 

Section 3.3. Non-Exclusive A franchise is nonexclusive 
and does not restrict the Township from approving additional fran
chises or establish any priority between Grantees to transact locai 
business and the incidental use of right-of-way. 

Section 3.4. Assignment A franchise may not be sold, 
leased, assigned, transferred or used by any person other than 
the Grantee without the written approval of the Township by ordi
nance amendment. 

Section 3.5. Compliance With Laws and Ordinances A 
franchise requ,ires Grantee compliance with all applicable current 
and flltureTownship, State and Federal ordinances, laws; rules 
and regulations and any permit, approval, certificate or license 
requirements and conditions under such laws and shall not be 

. construed as a waiver by Grantee of any of its rights under State 
or Federal law. 

· Section 3.6. No Right-of-Way Disruption Disruption or 
obstruction of, and physical entry in or upon a right-ot-way by a 
Grantee, its personnel or equipment is prohibited. 

Section 3.7 Township Rights Paramount A franchise 
and the rights granted by It shall at all times be subject to the 
paramount rights of the Township in its right-of-way, and shall be 
subject to immediate suspension or termination I)y the Township in 
the interest of the public health, safety and welfare. 

Section 3.8 Vacation If a right-of-way is vacated, discon
tinued, abandoned, terminated or released, a Grantee's incidental 
right to use the right-of-way shall Immediately terminate. 

Section 3.9 Public Emergencies Without prior notice, the 
Township has the right to remove, damage, destroy or otherwise 
disrupt and/or order a cessation of use of faCilities used by Grantee 
or its customers, when necessary due to a public emergency. 
Public emergency means any sitl:Jation which, In the opinion of the 
Towns~IP official authorized to declare an emergency, presents an 
Immediate threl;lt tQ. persons or property in the TownShip. The Town
ship shall have no liability or responsibility for repairing or restoring 
facilities damaged by actions taken under this Section. 

Section 3.10 InteFpretatlon A franchise shall not be con
strued in any manner as a waiver or 1i",ltatlon;ofthe. Township's 
discretion and authority or rights to regulate arid .control the use of 
right-of-way. . 

Section 3.11 Assumption on of Risk A Grantee assumes 
all risks of damages or Injuries to its officers, employees, agents 
and contractors from dangerous right-of-way conditions, if any. 

Section 3.12 No Township Liability The Township and Its 
offiCials, employees, agents and contractors shall have no liability 
for damages or injuries to any person or property, including Grantee, 

· that arl~eft:om the granting,enforcement or exercise of rights 
under:afr~.ni:hise.. 

· . .•• .' . SecJ.i!m .3~' 3·lpder:nn1ty AGran.teeshall,.~hlIS sole. cost 
and expen~e, d~fend, . Indemnify and .hold. harmles$. the' TOwnship 
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and Its offi.clals, employees, agents, COn\nlctorS,1i9ht-of-way and 
property from all claims and liability f!lr \;!amages or I"Jury to per
sons or property caused by or resulting from ttle actions or omis
sions of G~tee and/or its officers, emplOYees, a91!nts and con
tractors. This obligation extendslo all costs and. expenses, Includ
Ing attorney fees that may be Incurred .by the beneficiaries of 
Grantee's (lblJgation. The Township shall notify Grantee of any 
claim or liability that is covered by Grantee's obligation, and shall 
not be prevented from participating in the t:iefense of any claim by 
Its own attomey, the cost of which shall be Grantee's responsibil-
Ity. . '. 

Section 3.14 Inaurance The Towns~,p (eservesthe right 
to require the Grantee to have, maintain anc;! provide sp.ecifled 
liability Insurarice coverages. ..' . 

. Section 3.15 Dlscloaurea Grantee shall provide and up
d~te written disclosure to the Township of its cohtactperson(s), 
address, telephone numbers, fax numbers, Email addresses, If 
applicable, and procedures for service requests and complaints, 
together with a wrlttlln disclosure of pnclng, bilHng, warranty and 
cont~ct rates,temls, pollclo$and ·p(ocedures. 

Section 3.16 Suppl~ Requlramentar,GrariJeeshall sup
ply electricity or natural gas In accordance'Wlth-BlI applicable laws. 

ISectlon 3.17 Franchise Fees Every three (3) years com
mencing after December 31, 2001, U1e Townshlp.has the right, 
after providing prior notice and a" opportunity to comment to 
Grantee, to require ~ .paYl"'ent!by G~tee on a periodic basis, 
of a franchise fee; p~vided that ,any such .fee is applied equally to 
all Grantees· tinder t!1iS .• · or~nance that are supplying the same 
commodity (electricity or n4tural. gas) as Grantee •. Such .a fran
chise fee would be an additlonal.franchise term and conditiOn, to 
be adopted and presented '0 lI1e Grantee for acknowledgment, 
agreement and acceptance JiS an ordinance amendment as pro
vided In Section 2.3. In any such fee review, the Grantee shall 
disclose and the Township may consider If Grantee pays a fran
chise fee, charge or other periodic p~yment for a franchise to any 
other Michigan municipalities and the manner In which such fees 
are, computed. It is a condition of a franchise that the Grantee 
notify the Township of any such fees that are paid and the Town
ship shall have the right to Inspect Grantee's books and records 
to monitor, enforce and determine Grantee's compliance and the 
accuracy of amounts paid or to be paid by Grantee under this 
section. 

Section 3.18 Township Costs Grantee shall reimburs.e 
tHe Township for any costs It Incurs, Including reasonable attor
ney fees, in enforcing franchise terms and conditions. . 

Section 3.12 Reservation of Township Rights A fran
chise shall at all times be subject to the rights of the Township, 
which are hereby reserved, to make all regulations, take all ac
tions and do all things provided for In the Charter Township Act or 
by law. 

ARTICLE IV FRANCHISE TERMS AND RENEWALS. 
Section 4.1 Franchise Term No franchise granted under 

this ordinance shall be for longer than ten (10) years. The term of 
each franchise shall be stated in the Individual franchise ordi-
nance. . 

Section·4.2 Renewals and Extensions There Is no right 
to a franchise reneWal or extension. Franchise renewal or exten
sion may be applied for and approved as provided in Article II, 

. ARTICLE YI VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES 
Section 5.1 Transaction of Business Without Franchise 

Any person transacting business without a franchise required by 
this ordinance shall be responsible for a municipal civil infraction. 
and shall pay a fine in the following amount: 

(a) First offense $3,500.00 
(b) Second or subsequent offense $5,000.00 
Section .5.2 Right-of-Way Restoration Any person in 

violation of the franchise requirement of this Ordinance or a fran· 
chise issued under it who damages a right-of-way shall be re
sponsible for restoration of the right-of-way to the condition that 
existed prior to the violation. If such person fails or refuses to 
restore the right-of-way after 30 days notice from the Township, 
and if the Township determines that the civil infraction remedy is 
inadequate under the circumstances, the Township may initiate 
proceedings in the appropriate court to recover the cost esti
mated to accomplish the restoration, or recover such costs as 
.have been actually expended by the Township in achieving the 
restoration, as the case may be. Such costs shall include finance 
and reasonable administrative costs estimated or incurred. 

Section· 5.3 Separate Offenses Each ·occurrence· of a 
violation, and each day a Violation exists, shall constitute a sepa
rate offense. 

Section 5.4 Injunctive Relief Violations of this Ordinance 
or a franchise Issued u.nder It, are considered to be a nuisance 
per se with such violations and correction of any conditions re
sulting from violations subject to abatement by injunctive or other 
appropriate order by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

Section 5.5 Election of Remedies Violations of this Ordi
nance and franchises Issued under It subject the violator to fran
chise revocation, If applicable; and Township enforcement through 
one or more of the remedies provided in this Article, and the 
election by the Township to pursue one form of remedy does not 
waive or restrict the Township's option to pursue other remedies 
at the same or later time. 

ARTICLE VI - MISCELLANEOUS 
Section 6.1 No Waiver Nothing In this Ordinance shall be 

construed as a waiver of any of the rights. remedies and/or au
thority of the Township pursuant to any laws, ordinances, Codes 
or regulations of the Township, and the township reserves the 
right to exercise all authority and take any and all action granted to 
It by any constitution, law, Township Ordinance, Code and/or regu
lation. Nothing Is this Article shall be construed to limit and/or 
preclude the Township from exercising Its night Qf eminent do-
main. . 

Section 6.2. Notices Any notices required to be ·sent to 
the Grantee by this Ordinance may be delivered, or may be sent 
by first-class mail to the Grantee at the address listed In the 
franchise application or Such other address as Grantee has pro
videdto the clerk in writing; 

Section 6.3. Severability If any section, clause or provi
sionof this Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional·, 
void, illegal or ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdiction, 
such section, clause or provision declared to be unconstitutional, 
void or Illegal shall thereby .cease to be a part of this Ordinance, 
but the remainder of this Ordinance shall stand and be In full force 
and effect. 

• Section ().4Repealer .AII Ordlhances or pa,rts (If. Ordi
nancesJhcoilfilct hereWith are hereby. (Elpeliled only to the extent 
necessary tq·glvE! this' Ordinance fi!ll force and.effecl: 
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Softball team falls to 
state powerhou·se, 7-2 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The success of this year's girls 
varsity softball team goes far beyond the 
record breaking number of wins. It goes 
beyond a district championship. And 
while the season ended last Saturday at 
the hands of Waterford Kettering, the 
legacy left'by this year's team will be a 

. tough act to follow. 
The Wolves fell to Waterford 

Kettering (41-2) in the regional final June 
10 at Lake Orion High S<,:~ool 7-2. T~e 
season ended 'with the Wolves picking 
up over 30 wins, as Clarkston finished 
the season with an astounding 32-10 
record. 

The Wolves scored first and held 
an excellent Kettering team scoreless 
for two innings, but couldn't hold them' 
back the rest"-of the way. 

Clarkston coach AI Land said 
Kettering becomes a whole new tel,lm 
when they put runners on base. 

"When they get on base they put 
pressure on, I think that's the key. They 
like to run and bunt.. If you can keep 
them off base, they're just a regular 
club," Land said. 

The Wolves first run came in the 
opening inning with Lindsay Simko's one 
out single. Mary Warchuck followed with 
a single of her own, which gave the 
Wolves runners at first and second. 
Candace Morgan's RBI single scored 
Simko which gave the Wolves an early 
1-0 lead. 

Morgan, who's pitched nearly ev
eryinning since Lisa Ferguson went 
down with a leg fracture in the middle 
of May, kept Kettering off the 
scoreboard early on. In the second in
ning, Captains had runners at second and 
third with one out, but failed to score. 

Kettering took the lead in the third. 
Morgan hit a Kettering batter who then 
stole second: Morgan walked the next 
Captain after the third strike was re
versed by the umpire. With runners at 
the corners, a Captain stole. home to put 
Kettering·;on the board. A Kettering RBI 
followed and.the Captains took a 2-\ lead 
heading into the fourth inning. 

. The Wolves held Kettering score
less in the fourth thanks to great defen
sive plays from Melanie Arnold and 
Tracy Honey, who made a remarkable 
throw to second baseman Jenny Winn 
. topick off a Kettering base runner. 

The Wolves tied the game in. the 
fifth. Arnold, whose leadoff bunting has 

. been . .asset' all season, 
stal1e4 Ule.inniing 'wjth a double. Kettering 

Nicole Thrift takes a swing in the regional final game against Waterford 
Kettering. . . 

probable Arnold bunt. Instead, Arnold 
drove the ball to shallow center field. 
Simko then hit an RBI double which 
scored Arnold and tied the game at two. 

Kettering answe~~right back and 
broke the game open in the fifth. The 
Captains became more aggressive and 
dangerous once they put runners in scor
ing position. ·After getting a leadoff 
double, the Captains used bunts and 
steals to give themselves runners at sec
ond and.third with nobody out. A Mor
gan wild pitch a,l.Iowed the Captains. to 
take a 3-2Ieadn~il RBI double, another 
wild pitch bY,:Morgah and a two run 
horner helped·the·Captains build a 7-2 
lead which they never relinquished. 

"lthink we hit th.e ball today. The .' 
. theirs. together. We kind 

r$',sIPr' ~ad apart,OUrhits vyere 
;," '. '''',' 

probably as ma':lY as theirs, but they put 
them all together," Land said. 

The Wolves held Kettering score
less in the sixth and put runners in scor
ing position in the top of the seventh, 
but couJdn't rally late as a history mak
ing season came to an end at the hands 
of the odds on favorites to win the slate 
championship. 

"Candace was getting a little tired 
and I don't haye anybody to go'to so 
we went with Candace .. today," Land 
said. " 

Not a bad strategy .. 
Morgan was 17-3 this season, and 

pitched a great game against Kettering 
early in the season, which the Wolves 
won 3 .. 1. The only other loss the Cap~ 
tains suffered this seaSon was against 
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Pictured above, from left are paintballers, Martin Lapointe, Mathieu Dandenault, Dave Young, Bill Smith, Kris Draper, Vyacheslav Kozlov, 
Ceaser Pizzo and Mark Worrell 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's p.art hunting, part capture the flag, part foot
ball and part chess. It doesn't require its participants 
to be the fastest or strongest. It doesn't require a lot of 
money to get started, but once you do you may get 
hooked. It's paintball and it's targeting a wide range 
of Clarkston area residents who can't get enough of 
this ,new extreme sport. ' 

Mark Worrell, owner of Rage Sports in 
Clarkston, said the increase in popularity of paintball 
is staggering. 

"Business has been great since we opened. It's 
doing a lot better than we expected," he said. 

Worrell's store, located at 4555 Pelton in 
Clarkston, opened its doors in November of 1999 and 
since then has been giving paintball enthusiasts ev
erything they need to compete in the sport. 

Worrell is a member of the Detroit Fusion, a 
National Pro Paintball Team, which competes in about 
10 tournaments a year. Worrell's team has competed 
at outdoor sites in Los Angeles, Pittsburg, Chicago, 
Tennessee and the World Cup. which takes place in 
Florida. The Fusion has also competed in indoor tour
naments in the Toronto Skydome and in Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

Worrell has even played with some members of 
the Detroit Red Wings.' Martin Lapointe, Mathieu 
Dandenault, Vyacheslav Kozlov and Kris Draper. 

"They're all great guys. They get into it just like 
anybody else. You'd never gUess they were pro hockey 
players when they're competing," Worrell said. 

To practice, Worrell drives to Chicago on week
ends. Why drive all the way to Chicago? 

"They have the real strong amateur teams. That's 
where all th.e talent is. Nobody in Michigan can give 

us a game that's worth anything," he said. 
It may sound a bit cocky, but Worrell is con

vinced that his expertise in the sport is what sets his 
store apart from others. 

"We take pride in really knowing the inventory 
and knowing the sport. The reaction from th~ kids in 
this area has been tremendous," he said. ' 

, There are two main types of paintball. The first 
type, called 'Center Flag' features teams of five. The 
object is for one team to capture a flag, which is lo
cated in the middle of the field, and go through their 
opponents' zone. Fields for Center Flag style games 
are roughly 45x20 yards, or a little smaller than half a 
football field. 

The second style of play is called 'Capture the 
Flag' where each team has its own flag and tries to 
capture their opponents flag and return to home base 
without losing their own flag. Those style games are 
usually played with two teams of lOon a field a bit 
smaller than a football field. 

The trick - don't get shot, or at least don't show 
it. 

Mark Worrell, left, and teammate Paul 
'Neematakis wait for their shot in an qUt~oor 
pai .. tball game " '. 

If a player is shot by an opponent's paint ball " 
'marker' as they're called, they're out of the game;'IfI*~:that wholesome a way to spend an afternoon. But 
a paint ball pellet hits a player and doesn't explode • "jt!!S,the bonding that's formed between paintball team
that player can stay in the game.. .. 'mates that has helped Rage Sports exceed its early 

"What's great about paintb~1I is that we've seen sales expectations. 
a lot of father and son bonding through it. People from "There's a lot of strategy involved and it's some-
10 years old to 60 years old can compete and have thing people of just about every age can be good at. 
fun. Believe it or not, we've done a lot of business You don't have to be the quickest or strongest to be 
with church groups," Worrell said. ' good. But it's a total team sport, more so than football 

Paintball doesn't appear, at least up front" to be I think. They're trying to get away from the militia 
the type of game that church groups would support or stereotype," Worrell said. 
take an interest in., Young males jumping around the In doing so, Worrell said paintball uniforms have 
woods, hiding in foxholes and behind trees and bun- bee~ changing from the traditional camouflage and 
kers in hopes of shooting their opponent doesn't sound have featured brighter colors in recent years. Worrell 

Continued on page 38 
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Softball 
Continued from page 1 B 

'That '98 team had some nice 
talent, but as far as a unit, this is 
the best we've ever had.' 

AI Land - Varsity softball coach 

Lake Orion. 
"She's a great competitor. I don't know if I've 

ever coached anyone who is as competitive as she is," 
Land said. 

Morgan is one of three seniors on this years team. 
The other two are Winn and Arnold. All three played 
huge roles for the Wolves this season and Land knows 
they'll be hard to replace. 

"The key to these seniors is that they didn't give 
up. Sometimes with seniors they get other things on 
their mind with parties and graduation. This group con
tinued to stay focused and they kept the team together. 
It made our team a lot better by these seniors playing 
hard. They deserve a lot of credit," Land said. 

Those 'three seniors were part of the 1998 dis
trict championship team, but this year's team was the 
best he's had, Land said. 

"That '98 team had some nice talent, but as far 
as a unit, this is the best we've ever had," Land said. 

Paintball 
Continued from page 28 

also said paintball is trying to become more of a spec
tator sport. 

"You're seeing less games in the woods and more 
in open fields. It's not like most other spectator sports 
because there's no one ball or center of attention," 
Worrell said:~, 

It's not just for men either, not by a long shot. 
Worrell said that while the majority of his business 
comes from young men some women have shown a 
strong interest in the sport and even compete in na
tional paintball tournaments across the country. 

To get started in paintball all that's needed is a 
paintball marker (gun), a helmet, an air system - ei
ther a carbon dioxide system or compressed air -
and paint. There are other accessories such as pads 
and jersies but to get started will cost about $300. 

Rage Sports offers an introductory package that 
features a Tippman marker, helmet, loader a 20 ounce 
carbon dioxide tank, two loader refills, a belt and 
harness, 100 rounds of paint and a barrel plug. 

"That package has been our hottest seller and 
it's got everything you need to get started," Worrell 
said. 

Worrell said the best places in the area to play 
paintball include the indoor Pontiac Paintball Arena, 
which features several floors and lots of places to hide, 
an outdoor venue in Metamora, Hell Survivors in 
Brighton. 

An entry fee of about $10-$15 will get you an 
all day pass of paintball, and a day's worth of paint 
ranges from $20-$70 Worrell said. 

"It's not any more expensive than golf. You can 
show up alone and be put on a team, or you can go 
with a group of friends and they usually keep you all 
together," Worrell said. 

It can get expensive though. Just like any' other 
hobby the more someone gets into it the more it can 
cost. While the starter package sells for $300, paint 
markers can retail for as high as $1,700 and helmets 
can go for as much as $120 .. 

"It's just a matter of how accurate you want to 
be: That starter package is fine for someone just start
ing out, but there is a big difference once you get into 

. the higher market stuff," Worrell said. 
Rage Sports also sells snowboards, skateboards 

and in-Line skates. Theirphone number is (248) 673-
8400. The fax number is (248) 673-9090 or e-mail 
www.Ragesports.net. They're.open 1-7 Monday 
through Fridayandfrom 12-5 on Saturday. 

Seniors Melanie Arnold, Candace Morgan 
and Jennie Winn served as great leaders on 
this year's varsity softball team. 

Read The Clarkston News each 
week for the best In local sports! 
Call 625-3370 to subscribe today! 
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Enjoy the summer, 
see you all' in the fall 

Well, it's official - summer is here. With Me
morial Day parades and picnics a memory, and 
Clarkston schools just about ready to let out for the 
year, my beat - sports is just about done. 

What ajoy it's been to cover sports for Clarkston 
High School. Honestly, it's been a lot of fun and it's 
because of three groups of people; 
the fans, the players and coaches. 

Fans - What's neat about 
Clarkston fans is that they're real 
fans, not those fair weather kind. 
You guys are hardcore sports ad
dicts. I remember early season 
softball and baseball games that 
were played in freezing rain and 
sleet. But you guys gutted it out 
with sleeping bags, blankets, hot 
cocoa and anything else that 
would keep you warm. Plus, I've 
begun to recognize and get to 
know some of the fans who make 
it to nearly every h'ome game. It's 
like a Clarkston sports fraternity. 
I'll call it Gotta' Bea' Wolf. 

Players - By far, the most rewarding part of 
my job, well besides getting paid to sit in a lawnchair 
and work on my farmer's tan while watching baseball 
on a warm spring day, is learning more and more about 
Clarkston High School athletes. My favorite part of 
covering sports is writing the athlete of the week fea
ture. Talking to an athlete and getting to know him or 
her personally is a lot of fun. My thanks go out to all 
our athletes for your time, patience and kind words. It 

Continued on page 58 

Athlete of the week: Lindsay Simko 
Some players lead by example. Some lead 

by explaining and teaching. Junior shortstop Lind
say Simko does both. 

The three-year varsity player has been an in
tegralpart of this year's history-making girls var
sity softball team. The main reason -..-.:. communi
cation she says. 

"I think communicating with the other play
ers is my biggest strength. The whole team have 
been up for every game this season. Everybody 
wants to win on this team," she said. 

Simko can be heard yelling the out situation 
and instructions from her shortstop position. 

"My voice hurts sometimes after games," she 
said with a laugh. 

But. she hasn't been any laughing matter this 
season. Her clutch hitting and great leadership has 
been like having an assistant coach on the infield, 
coach AI Land said. 

"Being one our captains, she's a great leader. 
She's always helping out with hitting at practice 
and keeping everybody involved during the 
games," Land said: 

Simko, who has also played second and third 
base in her varsity career;considers the wins over 
Kettering and Brandon the highlights of the sea-
son. 

"Softball is exciting to play. E~en when 
you're on the bench you feel like you're part of 
the game," she said. 

There is no off season for Simko. This sum
mer she'll be playing for 'Compuware in a com
petitive girls travel softball team. 

She also plays varsity volleyball maintains 

a 3.0 grade point average. She will be a four
year varsity player when she takes to the field 
for her senior year. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

'57$O,Terex,p.oio;lI.~it ;S2$~ 
. Clarksto,n;MI '·4.~7 

• Commercial. &Resi~ential 

6aN4~O 
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For $7.95 a week (based oil prepaid 13 week contract), 
reach homes and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday PlYlcedlng the week of publication. 

IL.:~=' =-" _AS-,.;,P_HA_L..;...T --.-,II ·I!t CARPENTRY I I1rC~NSTRUCTJONI l,;r EXCAVATING ") 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 
. e Patchinge 
e Quality Work e 
e Free Estimates e 

e Reasonable Price e 
e Insured e 

DMS Carpentry 
Rough Frame Crew Available 
New Construction, Additions 

Decks, Garages 
lI(ensed 8f Insured 

Mike or Debbie 
248-614-7611 

1.1' •• 1. 111.11'.' 
25 Years Experience 

Garage - Decks - Basement -Tile 
Reliable & Courteous 

248-623-6859 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Clarkston Asphalt 1 ~ . CARPETS 

•• 115.. Shop At nome 
Floor £overID' 
WeBring TheShowfOomFloor To You Specializing In 

New Asphalt Driveways 
and Resurfacing ... 

Plus, Complete Asphalt 
Maintenance 

(248) 620-6996 
-Free Estimates-

Carpet e Vinyl e Wood 
Z48-6'7S-~683 Bua
Call for Appt. 

I~ CHILDCARE 

Clara's Secure Care 

ALL CONSTRUCTION 
& \\,\INTENANCf 

~ 
R e ,ide nll,11· C u mrne rel.ll·'!lel u ... t ri.ll 

Additions- Remodeling 
Garages-Basements Finished 

Insurance Repairs 
248-6113-8303 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
· New Build -Renovations 

. Additions - Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERR" FULCHER 693-U52 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION (0. 

• Addltions·Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Finished 
MIke Norman I2CR'I fi34.59O'1 

Find us in th:; yerfow Pagos 

(248) 625-4177 

JaAc 
BUILDING COo. INC. -

R.CioExcavatmg 

248 628-5413 
Laser/Cable locater Equipped 

. Ponds· Base",ents 
SewerslWater Line •• Septic Fields 

Road Construction. Demolition 
Land Clearin!! ·FREE ESTiMATES 

DARTE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

TRUCKING . 
Topsoil • Sand 

Grovel$ • Londscape Maleriols 
EXCAVATING . 

Basements 
Driveways 

Lot Clearing 
Site Balancing 
Septic Systems 

Grading 
Retaining Walls· Pavers 

Irrigation 
Sad/Hydroseed 

We Rent Construction Equipment 

CFREE ESTIMATES:;;' 
Licensed & Insured 

Phone: 248-628-3400 
Fax 248-628-8644 

5 $, /Jllai14 St., e~ 
625-3370 

Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their 
license or check with the State of Michigan. 

Circle. N Servic~s 
Underground Specuillsis 
. We take care of what's 

under your yard 
Specializing in repair of 

·Sprinklers- . 
-Jjghting-
·Drainage-

Free estimates 
Senior discount 

25 years experience 
248-527 -4309 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

·GLASS. 
SERVICE· 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc.~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial - Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

REMODELING 
Kitchen - Baths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

G 
LD CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Additions, Bathrooms, Decks 

Kitchens, Remodeling Basements 
Garages, Pale Barns 

Interior 8< Exterior Painting -Siding 
248·628-4997 Free 

Fax: 248.620·3762 Estimates 

LARSON 
B:UILDING CO. 

-·20 years experience-
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

REMODELING 
Kitchen - Baths 

Windows - Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement - Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 693-1252 

Uc:enseNo. 

- Driveway & Parking lot 
sealcoatinl'l!rt 

Lkensed Daycare 
Infant thru 4 years old 

Waterford/CJarkston.Area 

(248) 623-9358 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

I'D' FLA:r:c:-:S & 1/1:1' HANDYMAN 1 

::=========~ Fixed in a Flash 

Contractor 2101091687 

JP~ 
[FICICPIINCiI) 

248-328-0140 
Roofing David. Lowe 

- Pothole & , 
Crack Repair ' 

- Parking lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 
13 Years Ex 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Deck Packagea 

Call for FREE 
Dealg" or Eatimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC. 

(248) 6:34-0709 
Let Uti Po The -rotsr Job 

Itr BUILDERS 

New Homes-Our Lot or Yours 
Mlny ,I ... 10 eho ... I .... or 

WI will dllil. I truly ellll ... ho .. 

Large & Small Remodeling 
Licensed & Insured 

Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 
Many References In Clarkslon Area 

Visit our. office at 
6160 DIIII.llw,., . Suit_ 260 

ChirkelDli, 11.1·48348. . 

(248l623~'9200 

'.' 

I"CHIROPRACTO~ 
RUMPH 

Chirooractic Clinic 
WATbFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Dralton Plains 

673-1215 

I" CONCRETE 

Forrest Jidos 
(248) 618-8042 

Mobil # (248) 931-8142 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

DEPENDABLE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Driveways, Tear Outs. Basements, 
Garages, Patios, Sidewalks 
Bobcat For Hire, Trenching 
248~674-0736 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
eOasements eGarages eDriveways 

ePatios eSi~ewalkseTear·Duts 
eOobcat Filr Hi!e·.eSnowpI9wing 

. . . Residential/Commercial . 
FuRy 1~1IlcI.248·922-9122 

PAIlE •. 810·830~1 072 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
New Build - Renovations 

Additions - Home Improvements 
Framing - Finishing 

Garages - Basements 
Licensed & Insured 

JERRY RlLCIIER693-12&2 

Ifr DflYWALL 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beeper: 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

l,;r ELECTRICAL 

Parks ~Il 
ElectrIc :. Lf 

Residential Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

- Electrical Panel Upgrades 
e Surge Protectors 
- Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 

Outbuildings 
e Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALfIY SERVICES" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-9400 

DJ ' S. 
yll .... C ••••• , .......... . 

16' PKG. $229 20'PKG. $259 
25'PKG. $299 

FLAGPOLES - FLAGS 
LBOXES - BASKETBAll POLES 

Installation" Setup available 
(248) 625-0468 

1
__ FUNERAL I 
.u PRE·PLANNING 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Bnrden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son EH. 

(248) 625-5231 Anytime 

l,;r FURNITURE 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Piek-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

In'Mior & Exlerror Pointing Done 
248-623-7301 John & Angie 

GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

,-- EQUIPMENT 11 __ 
U RENTAL·U. 

~======::::: 
GARDENING 

MOONWALK -DlJNKTANK 
·COTTON CAND~ -SIIOKONE MACHINES 

. AR.EGREAT IDEAS.FOR.· 
BIRTHDA~ PARTIES'GRANO OPENING, 

CHURCH.filNCT/ONS; PICNICS, AND ANY 
· OTIIER EVENTYOU wouio LIKE . 

. '248~6i3-5'597 .. 
A~k·for Arnold 

• Garden Design 
• Spring Clean-Ups 
• Plantings 
• House Plants 

CALLSCOTI 

Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement, Tde, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed FREE 

& Insured Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

l!t 
NORTHVIEW r 

TRUCKIN 
·Bobcat Services 

·Construction Clean·up 
• Road & Driveway Grading 
"Top Soil ·Sand ·Gravel 

248-625·3639/248-931-2764 

Maanon 
ENTERPRIZES 

• YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL IT 

627-2332 e452-7769 
FILL SAND ... FLOAT STONE 
PEA GRAVEL. .. SHREDDEO 

BARK ... TOPSOIL..PLAYSAND 
WOOD CHIPS 

SPRIUG SPEGIAL 
15 yds. TOPSOil $16000 

DBIVEWAY MATERIAL 
21AA ... 22A ROAD GRAVEL 
1"-3" CRUSHED CONCRETE 
21A CRUSHED LIMESTONE 

BOBCAT AVAIL. $4500 Hr. 
DELIVERY WITHIN 1 DAY 

l,;r HEATING & 
COOLING 

Not" A., 'ICt Clua'a, 
$7.95 per vent 
Free Sanitizer 

(248) 623-1034 ext 201 

Itr IMPR~CU:~ENT I 
R.W. FOLD.EN 

& SONS 
Licensed Builders 

Remodeling .; Repair 
Mason.ry- Insurance Work 

248-674-9157 

Guller 

This Space 
Reserved 
Foryriu 

·KITCHE" 
CABltfETS 

Siding 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

1__ KITCHEN 
U REMODELING 

A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

'" BATH 
• World Class Cabinet. 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling. Do-If-Yourself 
354 N. Lapeer Rd .• Oxfard 

628-0550 

Above Board 
Construction, INC. 

CORIAN 
~ 

5839 O.khUI Rd.·ca •• btoD 

(248) 620-1800 

I~ LANI)SCAPING I 
KELSTEN. 

NURSERIES 
e 4' to 5' Blue S~ruce 

and Austrian ine 
e Final Grade Work 

e LawrtAeration 
~BrushHogWork 
ePost Hgles Bored 

248-620-9058 
, I"''''· , 

. Co l1~ r, ';. :\.~, Lci~ \ I .... _ .... _ .. ____ ...... _.L ...... _. 



wa. .. "-' l!r PAINTING tl!rRENOVATIONSI 

:;R=es;id;en::;ti:;:al==:::::;;c=om=m=e=rc=ia~1 Give Your Home 
11r . LANDSCAPING I 
NORTHERN PINES 

LAWN AND' 
LANDSCAPING 

. Specializing in 
Brick Paving • Boulder Walls 

New/Existing Home 
Sod Installations 

Sprinkler l!ystems/ 
Rough & Final Grading 

. Timber & R/R Tie Walls 
Deliveries 

Ofter 100 beautlful,land$cepe . 
'paV8r/$od and boulder 

wall Instellations last yO(1r 

CALL: 248-627·5382 
Certified, Licensed & Insured 

Boss .~'i 
co .. structio~OO" 
I Land.cap. S.rvlc. Inc. 

WltorfwdTwp. 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills • DriVeWay Grading 
light BuDdozing • Concrete Tearouts 

lANDSCAPING 
Sod • Topsoil' Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers' Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings • Patios' Driveways 
Foundation Work' All Flat Work 

Retaining Walls 
Specializing In Boulder Walia 

Licensed & Insured. Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fit Your Budget -

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly (248) 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
landscape beds maintained, Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty. 
Removal. Planting 

Prompt Professional Service 
. 22 Years Experience· FREE Estimates 

CHUCK 627·3724 

-SEED lIZ SOD PREP 
-6' ROTOTILlER 
-FIELD MOWING 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

PYRAMID LAWN. 
MANAGEMENT 

D. Johnson ~ A New Look! 
Painting &,. . 
Maint~nanc~ • Trim Carpentry 

FREEESTIMATFS • Additions • Kitchens 
New Clarkson number • Basement Remodels 

Interior 618-0288 Exterior FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

C ... ~ativ~ 
ail1til15 

Exterior 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 
Instant 

, Service 

·67~ROLL 
(7655) 

Clarkston 

627-ROLL 
(7655) . 

Ottonville 

PRO EFFEX PAINTING 
All Phases of Painting . 

Residential - Commercial • Industrial 
Aluminum Siding· Commmci.ll Caulkin" 

• Nl'W Humes 
• Dl'Ck Fil1l:;hing ", Rl'sioralion 

INSURED' 25 YEARS EXI'ERlENCE 

ABOVE BOARD 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

POWER 
. WASHING 

ECK AINTENANCE, 
HOUSE WASHING 

All surfaces sealed with 
"Supe1 DSCkProducts" 

SCHULTE POWERWASHING 
248-249-5400' 
Senior Oiscounts 

SHEP'S 
Powerwashing.& Sealing 

. -Free Estimates -2 Year Warranty 
-Student Owned' 

E,ming Money/of CoUege 

248·873-8130 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Vo.ORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
. Licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a.m .• 7 p.m. 

. ThisSpa~e 
Reserved 
For You . 

1
__ SEPTIC 
U SYSTEMS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing -. Trucking 
673-0047 673·0827 

. BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bunded & Insured' Free Estimales 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·1 

CALL 
628-0100 " - ",.' ~.' 

",r 
39i-0330 
for Oaklan.d County 

'SPRINKLER 
.·SYSTEMS 

SPRINKLERS by 'SAI 
www.sJ!.jll~1\h~~.ulln 

17 mr,' Ex. {"nmu . 
fREE EST MAT~ 

Manual Systems 5 CC-.. r Hemls 
$31\5 Adccl,m!e w.lter Supply 

RCI~'ir,;.St:"1lips.l~lIIdsalpillg 

'(248)1738~1508 

•• ,LUI •• 
·DIAMOND· 
TRUCKING 

Office (248) 674-6963 
Commercial and· 

Residential Trucking 
SinglBs. Tri·AlSles. 
Ql,lads and Trains 

Landscape Supplies ... 
Topsoil, Sand and Gravel 

'E.O.E.IW.B.E. 

I1rTV REPAIR 

In Home .Electronic Services 
Free In Home Estimates 

on large ~creen & TV Repairs 
One year warranty on all 

repairs 
248-674-0516 

Marriage Ctremon ies 

11r 

Non Denomlnatlona' 
Ministers 

WEDDING 
STATIONERY 

Attention . 
Bridesl~~"" • ..../1 ~~' '\.c! ........ (' 

Cllcckoul ~.' '.' 
OQC or our ,I WL 'j ~ , 

CllrhlOQ CrllCt /:ii '.: \ ~ t 
WeddlQII 'Dooklli\ , , '\ \ :i ,.' . . \ 

overQIIIII(, J~\ \ ;.t ,_':'.~'.~" 
~ /"" (1;. , ~ 

or ~~ 

for tile weekeQd. 

m~f atlarkstott Nt1lJII 
625·3370 

• 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

I it "WO~~'LOORSI 
Frank VanciePutte . 

Wood Floor SpeCialist 
_ '. Installations • Repairs. 
Sanding • Staining • Finishing 

Fully Insured 
(248) 627·5643 

Excellence In wood floor service' since 1983 

This Space . Residential· . CommBrcial 
Deron Lash •. Clarkston, MI 

7 Years Experience 

248-343-3655 

HOLl,.,AS 
Itr ROOFING II ~"a::;:-:;;:: ~T==O::;:~ S:::::::O~IL~I. 
ECOnOmY"Hoofing SC R I; SNE.D 

Reserved 
For You 

,·.1 ........ A ...... w ........ · .. 11./ .. ,( ......... · .. /U .•. f .. ~ .... ' i .......... '.' .......... . ..• Clean.~ps, .....:;. 
·,.'M9vVing·~ ',:, :.:. " 

• Residential/Commercial . 
FREE ESTIMATES 
(248)'623·2383 

. io'll:}arMfs- Re.R<>ofs '. TQltJ:;.q.I'-. 
;-Giiarante~d, ,,' ; . Sand'.~Grav,el . 

_ Free Estiiilates ;' Bar~i~N)fQ()~chips 
C 1111 S· . Delivered 
248.'~8~166~ 248~625-2231 

f I , • ., 
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Davis 
Continued from page 38 

seems like just as soon as I felt like I knew a fair 
amount ofyQIJ.guys, summer vacati~n got underway. 
But hey, juniors and underclassmen, we'll do it all 
over again next fall. Until then, enjoy the summer, 
and have some fun- you've earned it. 

~oaches - Without you guys I don't know 
where I'd be. As I've said before, Clarkston High 
Schoql has one of the most courteous coaching staffs 
I've seen. All of you guys, both-winter a~c;1 spring 
coaches who I've had the pleasure of getting to know, 
are ajoy'to interview and work with. I know you won't 
miss my Sunday night calls, but I will miss you being 
so good about giving me a few mOments of your own 
time every weekend so I could do my job. It doesn't 
go unnoticed. Thanks again coaches - you did a great 
job this season. 

In addition, I"d like to give a special thanks to 
Linda Walker, athletic secretary at Clarkston High 
School and Debbie Curry. Both women have been a 
tremendous. asset, not only the Clarkston athletic de
partment, but to me as well. rm sure they won't miss 
me calling them five times a week regarding changes 
in scheduled sporting events and the like. Thanks again 
and enjoy the summer. 

Finally, a thanks to Gail McClellan, athletic 
trainer for Clarkston High School. She not only does 
a superb job keeping the Wolves healthy. and on the 
playing field, but is always friendly, upbeat and a joy 
to talk to at all the high school games. I'll see your 
green Ford Ranger again next fall. Nice truck you have 
there Gail. 

So that's that. After doing my best to fill the shoes 
of my predecessor, another school year has come and 
gone. Next year will be my first season covering fall 
sports. I'll let you all know now I won't be at every 
football game. I'm getting married in September and 
my fiance and I have already put down deposits on 
everything. I guess I shollid have set an August date 
- at teast I wouldn't have missed any football. 

Have a great summer, Clarkston. 

Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation Youth Baseballl 

Softball St~ndings (as of June 12) 

Boys 9·10 W L 
. ~igers 3 0 
Smith's Disposal 3 0 
Thomas Santarossa, D.D.S. 2 I 
Machine Engineering 2 I 
Snelling 2 I 
Clarkston State Bank I I 
Independence Animal Hospital I 2 
Clarkston Cad, Inc. I 2 
Kieft Engineering 0 2 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club 0 3 

Boys 11·12 W L 
Gary Fiteny, D.D.S. 3 0 
Clarkston Burger King I 0 
Chase Plastics 2 I 
Flooring America 2 I 
Edwardlones Investment I I 

.', . '.- , " . ", . 
Clarkston;Eccentric ' I I 
Northwest Propane I 2 
Watson Group Financial .. I 2 

. Lee Cleaners I 2 
Oxford Truck' and Trailer I 2 
Impressive Type 0 2 

Boys 13.14' w L 
Clarkston Auto Wash 3 I 
Clarkston Pest Control 2 I 
Dairy Queen 2 2 
Plast-O-Foam 2 2 
Synergy I '2 
Chapel Hill Builders I 2 
MPX I 2 

Girl~ 12 and UQder W L. 
.OptinWyes 3 0 
. NorttJ. tDakland'Sales .. 3 0 
Clad<iston Burger King I 2" 
Flooring America 0 2 
Bedrdslee Exavating, Inc. o· 3 

, , 
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Michigan Raiders AAU Basketball Team Coach Pat Lowney, Ann Lowney, Bob Sadler, left to right, Katie Solner, Erin Taylor, Candace 
Shue, Kira Karlstrom, Emily Butzine, Jamie Kitts, Alexis Haftka, Candace Williams, Annie Hafeli, Katie Halstead, Jenn Carlson, Kenece 
Halleran. They finished second in' their Michigan Regional'Qualifier and u'ltimately qualified at the Michigan AAU State Tournament as one 
of only four select 15 and under teams to represenUhe state of Michigan in the National Championship Tournament. 

, \ 

IF THIS IS YOUR FIRST HOME, you won't 
find a better deal. Only 2 years old w/hardwood 
floors, oak cabinets, ceramic baths, cathedral 
ceilings, walk-in closets,. full basement, central 
air, attached garage w/opener, all appliances, 
close to shopping and freeway. $144,900. Ask 
for 3041H., 

4 BEDROOMS FOR UNDER $150,0001 Yes, 
it'~ truel. This 2 bedroom home has an additional 
2 bedrooms upstairs just waiting to be finished. 
Needs a little ne, but the potential is endiessI2 
car det. garage needs some repairs. Perfect for a 
growing family. $'148,000. Ask for 36200. 

new home is 
ready for you! 3 bedrooms,. 2.5 baths, "never 
used" natural fireplace, kitche~ w/white cabinetry 
and. doorwall leading to de¢king. Master bed
room has a private bath and i,valk-in closet. First 
floor laundry, central air, sprinklers, invisible 
fencing .. the list is endless! On a cul-de-sac lot. 
$229,500. Ask for 7484P. . ... 

eET Over 2000 
sq ft. of quality livillgspace in this 1997 colonial. 
3 bedrooms ,and 2.5 batfl~. No shortcuts here, 
only the best - skylights in both baths, stairway 
loft overlooks great room wtfireplai:e, 2 level deck 
w/step lighting, full partiallv finished basement, 
walk·in closets in all bedrooms. First floor laun
dry, some appliances, 2 cai attacl\edgarage, and 
central air. $250,QOO •. ,I,Sk for 490~G. 

lOOKINC, FOR AN EXC ITINe. 
NEW (AREER OPPORTUNITY 

Summ¢r is a great time to start! 
'We are looking for motivated 

. people to work 
in the exciting field of real estate. 

If you wantflexible hours, 
agre~t.work enviroll,rT!eht,~nd 
.moj'et·give.·us:.a~tail.tod.ayr . 
ASK FOR/BARB WOOD 

GRILL READY, FRESH MEDIUM SIZE 
(CONVENIENT 2·SLAB TWIN PACI() 

FRESH f'O.RK 
SPARERIBS 

• POUND 

. $1 ~! '."$lsm 

. '. .. . '. .'~ ':.- ',,, " .. . , 
AUNTMIWE'S 

SPUTtoP'WHITE 
OR WHEAT 

BREAD 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITEI 
SANDERSON FARMS 
FRESH GRADE 'A" 

PICK OF 
THE 

CHICK 
POUND 

·990 

RIPE SWEET 

WHOLE 
WATERMELON 

EACH 

HUNT'S 
SQU.EZE 
KETCHUP 

99 

Assorted Varieties 

STOUFFER'S 
RED BOX' 

. ENtriEes 
7.87-2001. WT. 



lHERMAnTRU· 
Doors Include: 4-9/16" Pre-Huns·Frame, 

BriclllnouldAppIied, AdjU$1able Sill, 
Arctic Weatherstrip a: Polyure1hane Foam Core 

r--~--------' 
I FREE! ~.. I 
I Weiser Lockset. I 
I with door purchase I 

L _!!'t!'&. ~£!n'~ __ J 

Transitions 
Timber 

$4995 
D-4 while per II)IIIIe 

Colon odd $4 per square 

• Dislincl Cedar Woodgrain TexIure 
• 1>-4 Profile, Outddap AWlilable 
• Perfect Match Soffits are AWlilable 
• 10 Colors In-Stock 
• Lir..time Limited WtJIrf16Ity 

.1iIIIJBttJaK 
1-

$7995 
D-4 per sqorm 

8 CoIots IlI-SIodd 

• Natural Cedar Look 
• Rich, M!dIi-toned Colors 
• EIegonIly Compliments Brick 
• Lir..time Limillld Warranty 
• 8 Colors In-Stock 

CertaIriIMMI. 

$6495 
D-411b11e per sqaore 
Colon oIl&bdY ...... 

• Distinct Ceder WaacIgroin T_ 
• Self,A/igning IDck SysIem 
• RaIed" in Bland Usel 
• 16 Colors 10 Choose Fran 

• Lifetime limited Wooonty 

.. Bay 
»CIJ.20 "'1/1 UI $159.11 
»C14-20 69-1/n SO $.7L17 
»C15-20 "'1/11 '2 $1D&S.n 
~20 931 SO $1137.1, 
3H40S0-20 ., 162 $125I.M 

Bow W"mllows 

$15202. 
$151.40 
$1 .... 
$165.44 
$112.1' 
$113.92 
$205.92 

5IS44U 421.. $251.61 
Prb.1ItcWes s.IIiIJIt .... 

AIM. Art IrI-:S.1Idl 

NO WAITING FOR 
YOURORDERJ 
1,000'5 of sizes 

Be Styles in s.tock. 
.. Delivery and . . 
instaQatiOD available. 

• • 
o··Doors 

GUding Patio Doors 
PSS 60 110 $HO.36 
PSSIO 71-1/4110 $7.5.10 
PS6 72-3/41 U $776.67 
PSI ''''/41 U SM7AO 

AI ,.", Art ... SIIIdl 

frenchw_ GU6ag 
fWli506l 60 110 $t32.2I 
fWG606I 72110 $1004.10 
.... • .. 10 $1227;1:1 
fWGS0611 60 I U $tt1J9 
fWG60611 721 U $1065.21 
fWGI0611 ... U $12J7.61 

AI ,.", Art ... SIIIdl -

FrenchwDOd Binge' 
fWII50W 60110 $1126.37 
fWII606I" 72110 $1175.51 
fW1I606W' 72110 $1'11.47 
FW1IS0611· 60 I U $121 .... 
fWII606l1" 721 U $1274.22 
fWII60611AP 721 U $1742.51 
es,.~~,,*-

H390 

$169 

6' Andersen Patio Door 
Includes Hardware & ScnIiI 
Insulalld Gloss 
IIainItnanaI fnt.Whh Color 
2Q.Y..., Glass WlIII1InIy 
ModeIBSI'SSlOW 
Rough Opening 71-1/4" X 110" 

DO 
IS6oSOG 

$225 

Pad. Boon 
5i1& lrl!:!c 

5' • "r $35'.00 
" a "r $37'.00 

Many Sizes I: Styles In-Stock! 
Size ~ Prill 
9 II 7 ..... 1IHId.. $259.00 

1611 7 .... ....... $399.00 
h 7 7/rllHld.. $2&9.00 

16117 '1/r...... 544'.00 
9 II 7 1-3/r....... $369M 

I'll 7 1-3/'-....... $579.10 



B 8 Wed., June 14, 2000 .The Clarkston (Ml) News 

The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News • The"Lake·OrionReview 
• PennY.Stretcher 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S10.50 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) >. 

(Commercial accounts $8.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003·PRODUCE 
NEW FIELD HAY FOR SALE: 
Timothyl Alfalfa field ready. $2.00 
per bale. 810-724-9Q94. IIILX26-2 

NEW HORSE HAY $1.15 Bale, 
248-969-8130. IJI.X25-3 
QUALITY HAY: $2.75 bale. 151 
CU!'ing. 628-7256. 1I1lX25-2 

DOS-HOUSEHOLD 
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE, wlY 
good condition, , •• ,on.bl •• 
625-1847. IJICX48-2 
ANTIQUE OAK CHEST, Mahogany: 
4 "oster bed: tables, etc. 625-0044. 
IIICX46-2 
FOR SALE: 30" Gas range, 18cu1t 
Irostless relrigerator (like new both), 
tan sola, kitchen table. 
248-628-6565. IIILX25-2 
FURNITURE SALE: Sleeper sola 
and loveseat, light blue plaid, wing· 
back. $300 obo. Green print La·Z· 
Boy chair $50 obo. 628-5136. 
IIILX26-2 
OAK DINING ROOM TABLE, 6 
chairs, with leaves. Excellent condi· 
tion $200. 623-8857. IIICX46-2 
QUEEN BEDRROM SET: (all wood) 
$250: Ughted bookshelf $50; two 
peach upholstered chairs $40; office 
comruter desk $100. Green corner 
shel $40; 248-618-8125. IIILX26-2 
SOFA $175; WING BACK Chair $35; 
2 swivel rockers $40 eacl'!: table and 
chairs $150: 693-8053. IIILX26-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
17HP BOlENS Tractor,48" mower, 
54" blade, snowblower, weights and 
chaln., good condition. $1500. 
627-3084. UlZX42-2 
8HP TROY BuIlI.rolDdller. Runs 
great. $600. 6211-6317. 1I1LX22-41 

LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN 

Anything Y.OI!. need lor landaceping 
Top Sod· Mulch- Brick Paving 

NurselY Stock· Colorado SPruces 

693 .. 3229 
LX19:lfc 

FORD TRACTOR Riding mower, 
$100. 810-636-4548. IIILX24-3 
HYDROSEEDING lawns, grass 
anywhere. Free Estimates. 
81 Q-796-3934 IIILX24-4 
8hp SEARS ROTOTILLER Plus 3pt. 
hitch. 3ft., fits on garden traclDr. runs 
and looks good. $450 obo. 
391-5170. IIIRX26-2 
DIXON: Zero bJrn radius lawn mower 
13hp. 36" cuI. Excellent conditioin. 
Origlonal $2600, Sell $1450. obo. 
61G-688-8382.IIILX25-2 

STRAW-STRAW 

rn 

Gardens, Lawn 
Burms, Mulch 
June Special 

$1.00 per bale 

628-1670 
LX23-4 

2~ YEAR OLD MTD lawn and 
garden tractor, 46" .CUI, 18~HP, 
$850.00 248-969·2939. IIILX25-2 

OU·FARM EQUIP. 
FORD lIN TRACTOR· with blade 
$2250. Oliver Super 55 $3,100. 
248-825-3429. IIICX48-1 
WANTED FARM TRACTORS· 
Running or not.Allo~tlmplements. 
248-825-3429. 1I1CX48-1 
LOADER TRACTOR: Farm·a11 "A" 
$2675. Ferguson 30 $2675 Both 
nice. 248-625·3429. IIICX47·2 
TURFF TIRES WITH WHEELS: 
13.8x28 M.F or Ford. 5425 obo. Also 
50 gallon 3hp sprayer boom or wand 
$550. obo. 969-2987. alter 7pm or_ 
leave message. IIILX26-2 
8N FORD TRACTER FOR Sale: 
With blade: Good condition. runs 
well, $2500. 810-664·1.729. 
IIILX25-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ABSOLUTELY 
FABULOUS 

Thanks to the hundreds 01 CUltom· 
era who came, shopped and boughl 
Helping make our "Spring Cleaning" 
event our beat oullide IaIe ever I 
Vlait again soon, Tuoosday·Sunday, 
10-5, to enjoy our "nw. selection 01 
great old stuff. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
• ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, Mi. 
CX47-2c 

ABSOULTELY 
FABULOUS 

Thanks to the hundreds 01 custom
era who came, shoJlped and bought. 
Helping make OUt "Spring Cleaning" 
event our best outside sale ever I 
Visit again soon, Tueesday·Sunday, 
10-5, to enjoy our "new" selection 01 
great old stull. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. Mi. 
CX47-2 

17FT. 1972 GLASTRON Evinrude: 
.50hp $1000. obo. 248-333-1910. 
IIICX47-2 
1981 HONDA CB900 Custom 8000 
miles $3000 obo. 333-1910. 
IIICX47-2 
ANTIQUE BED FRAME and match
Ing dressing lable. $400 obo. 
248·333-1910. IIILX26-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BEAUTIFUL 4/4 CELLO for 
advancId play.r. 248-3114-009II. 
1I1LX26-2 

All advertjSi~ 9ttl2lp!~igo~ ~t. is subiect 
to the condirions in the applicable rate cord or adver· 

·tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

FOR SALE· HAMMOND Chord 
organ with bench, serial.1824, 
model S, 43"1x21"dx33"h. Manual, 4 
music books included. Excellent 
condition, $600. Call 248-628-3514 
alter 8pm. IIILX25-2 

Rockin'Daddy's 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE 
Lessons, Repairs, Rentals 

Visa! Master Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 

(248)814-8488 
LX33-tfc 

PLAYER PIANO With bench 5200. 
Must sell. 666-4492. IICX47·2 

PLAYER PIANO, okI, needa some 
work, $1,000 obo. 693-1661. 
IIIRX25-2 
PlANO FOR SALE: upright. $400 
693.8436. 1IILX26-2 

020~APPLIANCES 
30" ELECTRIC. RANGE: With lell 
cleaning oven. $200. 248-620-2082. 
IIICX47-2 
G.E. SIDE BY SIDE: Relorigerator, 
while, automatic waterl ice 
dispenser, 23.6 cu.It., Jlerfeet condi· 
tIon. $750. 248-620-0744,IIICX47-2 

GE STOVE, sell·cleanin9: relrigera· 
tor, side·by·side. BOlh almond, 
$450. 625·0884. II!LX26-2 
WASHER AND DRYER, works, 
$150 both. 693-5088 or 693-9483. 
!!lLX26-2 
2 AIR CONDITIONERS· 5900 BTU 
$100; 12,000 BTU $200.391·9796. 
IIICX46-2 
GE POT SCRUBBER: 720 
Dishwasher (portable) Like New. 
$150. 693-1731. II!LX25·2 

025·FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & Split. Delivery avail· 
able. (248)627-6316. !lIZXl Hlc 

029·COMPUTERS 

LAPTOP 
COMPUTERS 

Pentium 90 ..... $325 
Pentium 100 .... $425 
Pentium 133 .... $525 
Pentium 166 .... $625 
Pentium 233 .... $795 

486 desktop computer wI 
keyboard, mouse, monllor $50 

Call Bernie 
814-8633 or Pg. 527-1955 

RX25-1 

BEANIE BABIES: Approx. 90. $5.00 
lor most 246-969-n39. 1IILX25-2 
BOBCAT700GAS,New~res,buck· 
et &tid forks. Needs work. $4000. 
693-6924. 1IILX26-2 
CERAMIC MOLDS· Approx 300 
holiday mold" $500 obo.: Large 
Evenheat kiln 248·626·5501. 
1I1LX25-2 
COUNTRY COTTAGE BED, Twin, 
wlo mattress, Portable Wolf sysrem 
tanning bed, tweed contemporary 
secllonal, 2 dlreclor chairs. 
246-652-6092. IIILX26-2 
OOES YOUR LITTLE' LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a lund ralsing 
idea? Call Don Rush al 628-4801, 
8-5 _kdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
FOR SALE:. PRO-FORM 970-Cl.; 
Weighl Station, Uke new. Paid $800, 
asking $300: Also paddlebo8l, 6 
years old. $50. 391-0973. IIIRX25-2 

GET PAl) $$ TO IoH up 10 25Iu In 
30 day .. 1-888-570-0484. 1I1l.X25-4 

SIX MAN COLEMAN HOT TUB: 
Needs work. Make Oller. 693-6924. 
IIILX26-2 
SMALL TRAILER 4'x7', $100. Three 
men's SUilS, Size SO/52, $50 each. 
246-625-2039. !lICX46-2 

STAIRMASTER 4400, lOp 01 the 
Ane, rarely used,stiUunderwarranty, 
Alklng $1400. Call Lynette 
246-393-1974. IIILX25-2 

UTILITY TRAILER 6'x8', 1,OOOIbs 
capacity. Great lor recreation vehi· 
cles. Cilll alter 5pm 810-752·2916. 
$250.00. 1IILX25-2 
HEAVY DUTY WEIGHTLIFTING 
EQUIPMENT: Lola 01 extras. 
625-5387. IIICZ47-2 
LAKE ORION CLASS Of 1950 
renunion 81 Rochester Elks, AuguSI 
18th. Picnic Orion Township Pavi· 
lion, August 19th. Please call Virgi
nia Howitt Walter 1-810-245-23561 
Doreen Brown Moller 693-4519. 
IIIRX25-2 
LUDWIG BEGINNERS Percussion 
sel, Includes practice pads, bells, 
drumsticks, music stand and case, 
$1501 paid $350: McDonalds Beanie 
Bablaa, 2nd and 3rd 181S $20 each 
8et. 693-7272. 1IILX25-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS al 
the Lake Orion Review. $3.25. 
IIIRX31-lfdh 
NEW WOOD TRUSSES 7112 pitch, 
18'4" long, 14 lDtaI. 248-969-2861 
~25.00. 1IILX2&-2 
NORDIC TRACK PRO Model, like 
new, $350 cash only. 248-625-1630. 
IIICX46-2 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 
1 :30pm, 666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
IIILXI6-dh 

Antiques & Collectibles 015 In Memorium 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day Care 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment' 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Computers 029 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tl)esday at 10 a.m. preceding pul:lica· 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cast of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mondoy·through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FIBERGLASS TOPPER, IuU aize, 
short box, $250: 2 gallon paint shako 
er $300. 628-2671 1IILX25-2 
FOR SALE 1997 GO CART, 2 
seater, 51,000: 1977 Yamaha 60 
$600: large screen older TV $400. 
969-3909. IIILX26-2 . 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE 
and Nine hole Par 3 FamUV Course. 
NQW Open weather P!lrmllIIng. Play 
Course or hit a Large Bucket of Balls 
belore Noon, reciev. a Free Ball. 
Course $6.00, .Large Bucket $6.00. 
M-24 10 minutes North of Oxford, 
300 leel past Sutton Rd. 
1-810-664-0484. Hours: 910 Sunset. 
IIILX23-4 
NEW, NEVER RAN,SEARS 9.9 
Gamefisher boat mOlDr with remote 

--lank and manUal. $1400 firm. 
810-721-8506. IIILX25-2 
PARTYTENT FOR RENT: 201tx301t 
Red & White stripes, (248)693-2420. 
IIILX21-2 
PR.EMIER POW'R GARD: 6000 
Generator. Never Been used. Gas or 
Propane Honda engine. Pald $2300 
asking $1800 obo. 500 LB L.P. Tank, 
6 mos. old, Paid $1000 asking $800 
obo. Call 248-628-8070. Leave 
Message. IIILX26-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up prolitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way ·with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $10.50. Over 
44,000 homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tldh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion ReView, 693-8331. 
1l!RX21·tf .. 
121tX121t DOG KENNEL $225 abo. 
248-618-0027. IIICZ46-2 
1998 MOF.lBARK WOOD Chipper, 
model 2400. 17" capacity ,like new. 
530 hours. 1 owner. 518.000. 
248-628-4499 alter 4pm. 1I!LZ26-2 
2 5000 BTU air conditioners $50 
each: Portable basketball back 
board $50, Luggage carrier $20, lhp 
Earth Pool lilter $250. 693-3236. 
IIILX26-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same person new 
number .810-336-4036. IIILXg.tfc 
APPLE DECORATIONS lor sale· 
Pick and choose or buy whole 10l 
248-760-·1594. IIILX26-2 

BEAUTY 
SALON 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
21 pieces, $1200 lor all obo 

248'-391-0198 
CX47-1 

BRAIDED RUG· Handcrafled 
runner. Heavy duty, exceUentqual· 
Ity. 31~" wide by 17W Long. Muld· 
color (bul with more blacli). $t 40 
abo. 391-1438. IIIC248-2 
CAR DOLLY· HEAVY Duty,' 
commercial weight, like nwe, $625. 
628-6647. IIILX28-2 , 
CHILDS TWIN CAR BED: $95; abo. 
Ford 12hp Riding lawn mowwer. 
Needs engine worl<, $150. 
693-0103. IIILX25'2 
CRAFTSMAN 17" rear tine tiller, 
excellent condition $400. 
246-627·8859. IIIZX44·2 
ELECTRIC STOVE $200. Tex ran 
western saddle $200. Old ViclIOla 
$200. Dehumidifier $50. 394-0126. 
IIICX47·2 
WANTED WOODEN.SWING! slide 
ftl!t~~~~rgrandchildren. 628.033~. 

.•. WHITE'KITCHENAIDE .. Relrigera· 
·.tot; 3 door;icemaker;exc;eonditibri;' 
$400: . Wing.cbilir '$5Q:Chiidren's' 
chest 01 drawers. $40: green baker's 
rack $95; cherry coHee table $25. 
391·8229. !lICX46,2 

DEHUMIDIFIER $40: 12ft. V·bottem 
boat and. trailer $350: Port·a·potty 
$35: Self propelled lawn mower 
$125: Craftsman metal lathe $300; 
Craltsman double. 15 drawer tool 
box, $150: 6ft Pella Door wall $35: 
12x14 tonI with a .12x12 screen 
house $100; 4x4 sheelS of peg board 
$2.00 each. 693-0105. IIILX25-2 
FACIAL STEAMER: Used once. 
5.1 25. 248·922-1 353 0 r 
248-922-1350. IIICX46-2 
FISH AQUARIUM, 65 gallon, acrylic, 
halogen light, asking $500 or best. 
391-2904. 1I1LX26-2 
FOR SALE: WALNUT (real wood) 
desk, $75.00: hardly used chain 
saw, grass whip $35.00 each. 
248-628-1591. IIILX28-2 
HOSPITAL BED, electric pad and 
pump, mattress with rails and trap
eze, never used. 248-625-9768 
I!!CX46-2 

Karagosian 
& Sons 

"Our name speaks for itselr 
Certified Gem06sts 

Official Rolex Dealer 
Direct Importer 01 Diamonds 

Custom Designers 
Wide array 01 sellings 
Conveniently located 

Orchard Lake Road, 1/4 mile 
West al Telegraph 

248-682-8573 
LX2o-tf 

LICENSED 
BUILDER 

Will trade labor and or materials, lor 
old cars, boalS, snowmobiles and 
malar cydes. 

391-7444 
LX25-2 

MOUNTAIN BIKE, Men's 18 sJleed, 
excellent condition, $150 or best. 
391-2904. IIILX26-2 
SHOP ONLINE OR JUST LOOK at: 
Tiki's Universe. www.tikicharm.com 
IIILX25-2 
SHOP TOOLS· Variable speed 14" 
bandsaw, 8Y," table saw, 4" jointer 
combo, 2 wheel grinder (mower 
blade sharpener): older Sears 15" ji9 
saw. 4HP rotodUer, power lawn rolr
er. 4 wheel HD utility trailer, new 7~ 
circular saw, recip saw, sabre saw, 
airless sprayer, grinderl polisher, his 
& hers bicycles. 625-1469. IIICX48-2 
SPEEDBOAT 80HP Mercury mOlDr, 
trailer $550 abo: 6x8 heavy duty trail· 
er $100: 8HP SimpliCity tractor $50. 
248-628-1919. 1IILX26-2 
SWIMMING POOL: 161132 Hendon, 
Above ground, Plus Extras. $1500 
abo. 248-391-3217. 1IILX28-2 

WOOD BURNER: Forced air 
system. All' anachments. Paid $700 
asking $200. Approx 10 years old. 
693-6~24. 1IILX28-2 

BARLETIESEWING MACHINE 
Prior to 1925 $725: CoHee table 525; 
391-1958. li1LX25-2 
CORVETJE SERVICE Manual. for 
1111l8, .. IIK1,·11211'1d 181M •. TBI for 
1IK1Z4.3englfl.1I'Id 108~7 S10. 
FUll P!JR1P fa( 11185 GMC VB. Starter 
and mllC II8rtI lot 1990-91' 2.2.Chev
role!.' S2a.tl336.1IILX21·dhd 
CAR SOUND SYSTEM: 2 12" 400 . 
wan. speakets in.a box. 600 wan 
amp. Brand ·neW. Never used $500. 
628:6.489;;JJI.LX25-:2 .. ' ' . 
'CHIFFOROBE '$50: ,POLor Black 
lacqijElrbedroom set: (headbOard, 
chest 01 drawe,i$; dre'sserl mirror), 
$250: QlIeen ,SIZlt steel bed ftame, 
$35: GE·washer. and gas cryer. 
$1251 set. (248)673·9869.I!IRX26·2 



030-GENERAL 
1986 NOVA'FORPARTS,excellent 
engine and, sheet metal $450. 1987 
Chevy Sprint needs clutch $450; 
Case W-14, 2.5 yard wheel loader, 
excellent condition, $12,500. Cat 
977H, 4 yard crawler loader, gOOd 
condition $12,500 obo. IIILX26-2 
2 CEMETARY PLOTS- Mt. Hope 
Memorl'" Gardens, Livonia. Garden 
of Light, Estate #1968. 2 space pack· 
age, 2 markers., 2 lOp seal vaUlts. 
Current package price $4,500 
asking '$4,000. Call after 5pm or 
leave message. 248-628-5827. 
II!RZ11-1fdh . 

, BARLEnE PHONE MACHINE 
Prior 10 1925 $725: Coffee table $25; 
391-19S8. IIILX25-2', 

033-REAL- ESTATE 
1 % ACRE PARCEL on Paved Road. 
NallJral gas, Good W,O. basement 
Site Southwest 01· Lapeer. Easy 
Terms. 248-69:J..2118. 1IILX2604 
AL. MOST AN AC. RE. on all sports 
Indian Lake. 3 bedrOoms, 2 baths. 2 
car attached garage. Cllntral air. 
Finished Walk-.Ou. 'L L Fireplace, Large. 
IlOlebarn. Boat ramp and hoiSL Lake 
Orion schools. $289,000. 693-1969. 
1I1LZ25-2 , 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP-' 2.596 
acres, beautiful country setting with 
m atu re pi ne s. $ 89 ,500. 
248-658-6063. IIILX23-4 
JUST UNDER 19 pwdally wooded 
acres. Possible walkouL Pavlic! 
county line road' 01. l.aDeer. and 
Tuscola County. 2 mlleso!fol Lapeer 
Rd. $58,500. 248-931-41691· days 
810-792-5992. ' 1IIlJ(26.2 
NORTHERN LAPEER- Immaculate 
trl-Ievel hcIm8, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage, LakeviRe 
Schools, ',144,900. Paul 
810-348-2700 or 810-346-2132 Red 
Carpel. Keirn. UllJ(26.2 
RESTAURANT READY lor new 
ownersl Everything updated. clean, 
neat, equlpmet11 aVallable.MusI see I 
Call Patty lor morainlorrnrllion arid to 
view properlY. .49900 •. ·· CoIdweU 
Banker ShooJIZ ReB/1V1 Lak8 Orlan 
39:J..3333, PL-4240 (MLSI972354) 
1I1LX28-.1 c .. . 
THREE BEDROOM, brick raised 
ranch home an 32, acres. Walkout 
basement, . fireplace. Too much 10 
list. North Branch Schools. Agent 
owned •. '264,900. Paul 
810-348-2700 or 810-348-2132 Red 
Caroet Keirn. 1IIlJ(26.2 

HOUS.EFOR.· SALE: MCKinloy. 
M,Ichlgan. 3 biocksfrom AuSabJe 
River.S37,OOO cash: $38,000 L.C. 
$10,000 down. 1-517-1148-5232" 
248-69:J..2193. 1IIRX25-2 
JUST MOVE INI ThIs north ~ 
home offers a 101 and a nice piece 01 
property zoned residential and 
commercial.. Knotty pine breeze 
entrance, newer el8clrk:, plumbing 
waterheater.lumace and septic, rool 
was a tear down In 98, large dining 
room, kitchen with Wl panby. oak 
cabinell, 4th bedroom could be 
office, $99.999. (MSLi20024817) 
CoidWaU Banker ShoollZReaJtyI 
Lake Orion 393·3333, F·90S'8 
1I1LX28-1c 

COMMERCIAL 
Brandnew3S00sq. ft. 

building on M-24 
downtown Lake Orion. 

Smiles to 1-75. 
Excellent Locatioh. 

6000 sq. ft. Building 
Located 

downtown Oxford, 
CommerciaVOffice. 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to move to 
the countrY. 5;!nd 10 acre parcels In 
Lapller . County • North Branch 
Schools. Hall mile oil '01 M-90 
$34,900 to $44,900 . will' go Land 
Contract. 517-795-2569. IIICX47-2 
HOME SELLERS; Find out what the 
house down the street sold fori Free 
computerized list of area home sales 
and current listings. Free recorded 
message, 1-888-426-9153. 10# 
1041, Coldwell Banker Shooltz 
IItRX26-1c . 
LAKEFRONT 290' of water frontage 
on ,Stanton Lake. Arcardia Twp., 
LlIP,eer County, 6Y, acres, naMe 
tr!UI, lots 01 \fees, Top quality home 
~Ith large rooms thru·ou~ lakefront 
VIew from 8 of the·g rooms 10 home. 1 
bedroom Iluesthouse, polebam 
Excellent fishing lake 112 mile from 
9011 course. Oulck possession, 
$359,000. Call 810-724·4321 for a 
flyer and/or appointment to see 
IIlLX2S-2 • 
NORTl-I OF IMLAY City· 5+ acres 
2,000+ sq.It., full finished basement' 
pool, tennis court, $.179,900: 
CenllJry ~1 CSPI, Call Toni Hunt 
1-800-662-5911. IIILX25-3 
OWNERS 'HAVE CARED lor this 
h?m~l- and it showsl Note room' 
SIZes, .Irg. LR, lormal DR, lormal DR . 
eat-In kitchen, 2 full. baths, home ori9 
had 3rd bdrm on 1 st fir, now exten· 
tion 01, LR, rool was a strip down in 
98, above grd pool, 2 car det garage 
lenceddouble lot, all appli~es stay 
expo microwave, Vinyl sided. 
$64.900 J-125. (MLSII20032411) 
Coldwell Banker ShoollZ. Realtyl 
Lake Orion 393-3333. 1I1LX28-1 c 

3 BEDROOM RANCH with garage, 
large lenced lot. Close 10 1·75. 
Clarkston Schools and lake 
prlvlljlges. $145,000. 248-625·2521. 
IICX47-2 
5 ACRES IN NORTti BRANCH 
Schools. LaplKlr COunty, located on 
paVed. roads. Asking $29,900. Land 
contract with 14,000 :cIown, .'260 
month, 517-795.2563[}IICX47.2 
6 PARCELS IN MAYVILLE Schools. i 
Jocatedon ~wd roads,;3.19 acres 
to 5.97 acres. Will do Land Contract 
with $3,000 down, call lor prices. 
517·795-2563. II!CX47-2 
COMMERCIAL HISTORICAL build
ing. located at 5489 Maln Street, 
downtown Dryden.Ouality updated 
condition. Two bedroom upstairs 
apartmenL Storefront has 1100 sq.lt. 
wloall kitchenette. Ap.pointment 
810-798-2730. for more Information 
visit our Website 

~:m~e~03~~6~ ~ilr~_ro pe rty 
ENJOY SUNSET VIEW FROM This 
Lake Front Home, on quiet bay. on all 
sports Lake Orion, for sale by owner, 
by appointment. $230,000. 
810-343-7460. IIIRX28-2 ' 
FOR SALE 4,000 SOFT, Victorian 
larll! home, $229,000. 2.43 acres. 
5309 Baldwin, Oxford. 
248-628-5668. IIILZ28-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER· Small fum
ished cabin. only minutes trorn the 
beach in St, Helens, Michigan. '4 
miles lrom state land. For excellent 
snowmobiling, dirt bikeand 4 wheel
er trails. II hunting Is your thing, here 
Is a nice deer camp. Priced to sell 
and. it won't last. long. A. sklng 
$16.000. 517-795-2563. IIICX47-2" 
LAKEACCESSLOTS,lYtAcreplus, 
$36,900 to $51,900.810-523-7615. 
IIILXl9-26 

OXFORD 
SPRING LAKE 

Offering' 181' 01 canal frontage Wi 
S8aYo(alli boat dock & access to all 
SJlorts Spring Lake. This outstanding 
4BJ:\,2YtBA colonial has f6rmalliv. & 
din. rms. 27'x14'fam. no W/frpl., 1st 
fir. laund. & walk-out lower level wi 
rec rm. Other features indo CIA, 
patio, deck, ingrnd. sprinklers, 2 car 
gar. AU appliances Incl. Fabulous 
lakeviews. $269,900 (BEl3808) 

DIANA BLAIR 
248-538-2813 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake· Road 

Farmington Hills ' 
LX26-1 

SPECTACULAR LAKEFRONT 
Tudor ~13100 sq .• It., 2 fireplaces, 
ameni~~s galorel Private wooded 

. stD. rybd9k- seltl.·ng.,POlebarn, paved 
road. Oxford/ Met§n'iilra. $389,000. 
248-628-8418, II!L)<26-2 

Enjoy the leel oi . . ,. . of . shopping and 
highways. On a large :. . home has 3 bedrooms updated 1Y..' 
baths, newer oall k~C:h!ln,. . '. to' 2 car garage. All the updates are 
done Inct wlndoWi,,~tpetlng, roof and much more, Large DR, high cell· 
Ings & qualntfrorifPi)l'c;h make this home special. e.u;· •• SI"" 
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REACHING OVER \ 

56,000 
HOMES & BUSINESSES 

6 PAPERS Quit.ELL 
_ OPENHQUSE-

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesdoy in the classified s.ection 

of the following publications: 

Delivered by U,S, Poslal Service 

Please Can • Ad-Vertiser 'Showcase • Clcukston News • Oxford Leader (248) 625-3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 

• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

The <'llll8l1lll;, Way To Sell Your Home 

Well Maintained Orion Ranch 
3'bedrooms, 2 baths, home office, walkout fin
ished basement, beautiful private 1/2 acre lot, 
2-1/2 car garage, central air,lots of storage, 
Andersen Windows, deck, paved roacl.Ask
ing $209,000. 
~n,n""n ByA. ~D&:lIOiir1tnr1el't ZjIlH-ti!f;:I-4~~l 

BRICK RANCH • 2000 SQ •. FT. BASEMENT, 
3 bedrooms,. 1 walk-in closet, 2-1l~ baths, brick fireplace, 
garage - heated &. waler,c:entral vacuum, central air, in
ground pool - heated, brick BBQ pit, storage building, all 
appliances, lake privileges. lots of extras. All this for 
$225,000. 

Call For More Information 
248-623-6261 

231 'BELLEVUE AVENUE, LAKE ORION 

65.5' Lot (many ari only 40') on Lake Orion, boathouse (no 
longer can be built) finished for guests, office, or extra living 
space has heat, electricity, woodbuming stove, and deck. Howe 
is approx.1800 sq. feet on 3 levels, 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, wood 
floors, wal1lDut lower level finished, parking for 4 cars, dec1lover
loolling the lalle, beautiful detailing and woodworllthroughout, 
extensive cement worh, stone retaining wall, and custom cement 
staircase. A jewel box on the lalle with easy access to 1·75 and all 
neillhh'Dri'111 communities. For a private showing call 248-693· 

Are 'you tired of 
drlviag up north?? 

Home/Cottage 
Lakefront 

Brick home on all sports Bald Eagle Lake, 
aprox. 1000 sq. ft., 20x16 deck, sandy 
beach, oak cabinets, wood floors, on a 
peninsula. 6~ miles north of downtown 
Clarkston. 1-75 to M-15 north 6 miles, 
Jefton GlassRdq left on Glenfield, 1947 
Olet;tfield .. $179,900.QO. . 

248-625-1290 

Country"Living 

M-24 North of Mayville. 3 bedroom h()me, 
30' x 96; x 10' Pole Barn, 5.1 lush acres 
with many beautiful spruce andfruit trees, 
2 baths, Family Room, central air,fireplace, 
garage, decks. 4552 Mertz Rd. (M-24). 
Phone. 517-843-5309. $158,000 

3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, aU sports Voorheis Lake privileges, neutral 
colors, immediate possession. By owner: $159,900. 
DireCtions: Joslyn Rd. one St. North of Canterbury 
Village, turn East Qn Scripps to 1848 Hunters. Lane. 

. ·2827 



OpenIng 

Tuesday, June 20th and 
Wednesday,June 21st 

10 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

at our NOVI STORE 
. 42845 Twelve. Mile Road , 

. Novi,Ml e24S.Sall-7900· ...... . 
. .., .'. ....: .' .,' .: . ' .. 

If . hI· . ' 
.._.. una e to~ttend our Open House . . .. · 

. StoI1e M~nager lilt 248~3.80:9884: - . - _'_1>1~1l~~ fax your resume to: 
. .' , .. ' .' . 

. '. ··~O·E 



tober·'st 

., 

Begin an exciting new career with a dynamic industry 

leader ... Ethan Allen. As the nation's leading designer, manu

facturer and retailer of fine home furnishings we can offer 

you an outstanding opportunity for professional and personal 

growth in an environment that recognizes and rewards your 

talents. Our dynamic expansion has- created challenging ca

reer opportunities 'for: 

If you possess at least 2 years of,proven success in retail or 

home furnishing sales and have solid interior design skills, 

we want. to hedr~ from you. ,,' 'fhis is a unique opportunity to 

combine your creative design"'skills with your proven, sales'· 

savvy to begin ,an exciting' career in a professional, growth

oriented, environment off~ring guaranteed earnings for .one 

'. full year.;::pllls:.up t,()~-112%c()mmis~~Rn onyo;ur,.'vvritten .~ales 

volume.A1\;c0nt~~hehsive medicar::andl>en~fits package· is 

also included., ":,::'\/.'<' ;' 

We'oit~~;:a11.:~~~n~l:l;t;'~~~~~~~~fl 
age. 
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03~·REAL ESTATE' 
1 ACRE BUILDING SITE In Oxford. 
paved road. $55.000. Terms neog. 
No agents. Bl0-678-321B; 111006-4 

2.1 VACANT ACRES on a pictur· 
esque pond in Addison Twp. 200' 
road frontage. 446' deep. ready to 
bUild. $77,000.00. 248-628-11128. 
IIILX26·2 

OXFORDHOMEFOR~:2~~ 
colonel. Must lee. 8100484-6555. 
111006-2 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

Hire one 01 !he toJ) ten leller. In 
Michiganl Call SUZANNE FODOR. 
ColdWell Banker ShoollZ Realty. 
Support you can count onl 

246-969-2400 
800-400-7002 

LX17-1fc 

SOUTHERN LAPEER COUNTY I 
wlth·over 7 acres I New In 1999. 1.5 
storY with cathedral ceDing.. Ve~ 
big leellng·lnslde.wllh •• ope .. loOt 
I!lan. 3 b8d .. room. s wilh master baIh. 
Deck. NC. appliances are indueled. 
Check out this pricel Only $217,900. 
Call the exduslve Osting agent at 
810-614·3076 Benjamin. Centu~ 21 
Quaker. IIILX2l!-2 
TRANOUILCANAL FRONTI Gently 
sloping hall acre parcel with Irontage 
on all sports Duck Lake. Buy nClll'l 
and move In by summer. Use your 
own builder. $160.000. Coldwel 
Banker Shooltz Realtyl Lake Orion 
393-3333. KD-V (MlSl2ooo7829) 
111lX26-1c 
TREE'D WALK OUT LOTS In 
Clarkston. Spring Field Twp.· 
$79.9001 $95.900. 246-323-0699. 
lIiCX47-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3100aq.h. 
house. 2;5 acres. Oakland Township 
on Palnt Creek T rall. 248-"25-4231 
or 24B-505-6455, IIILX2S'4 

Foreclosure?? 
Don't ruin your credit. We buyhornes 
quickly b~fore they· go Into 
loreclosure. 

Millinium Rentals. LLC 

248-628-M I LL 
LX26-1c 

2 YEAR OLD CONDO. 2 bedroom. 
1.5 baths. dose to 1-75. Orion Twp. 
$139.900. 24B-39~3397. IIIL.X26-2 

$695 Mo 
3 bedroom apartment available 
Village 01 Oxlord with a large yard 
and charming area. Some 
appliances avall. Millennium Realty . 

248-628-M I LL 
OO6-1c 

ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS Long 
Lake I Just one street oft' the lake. All 
sports lake access wI boat lacillty 
and swim association. Build your 
own home. OHers award winning 
Lake Orion Schools. Sewer at street. 
Seller may consider a short term land 
contraC1. $32.000. Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz Realtyl Lake Orion 
393-3333. R·V (MLSI20020240) 
IIILX26-1c 
ATLAS TWPI GOODRICH schools. 
10 acres. 2 ponds. paved road. 
$154.900. Terms ok. 810-836·7003. 
IIIZX41-4 
BY OWNER· RANCH HOME In Lake 
Orion. '1950 sq.h •• 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths~ $165.000. 240 'Schorn, 
814,9733. IIILX25-2 

VACANT PARCEL,' 2.5 acre •• 
Oxford. HIgh •.. dry,roYing. walkout 
aite. Jack Chnltlan.on Realty. 
693-1310 ext. 24 or Joan LueCk 
628-1664. 'iIILX26-1 
WATERFORD 1700sqh 1% itoI)' 

bungalow. 3 bedrboms. 1% baths. 2 
car . heated garage. 2 fireplaces. 
basement Lots 01 built·in storage. 
.Fenced in backY'ard with an 
endosed Lenai and deck. Two SlDry 
shed with workshop. '159.GOO. 
246-674-7494. IIICZ47-2 

1995 eM HORSE iTrailer. slOdcf 
COmbo; 12ft, $2.500 •. 810-752-9387. 
ilICZ1!2" ..' 

AKC MUL TI-COLOR Jack RuueI 
Terrior: ., Mol. Old. Female. All 
shots.U50 •. Alter 5pm. 
246-627-8954. 1IILX26-2 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES. AKC, 
lemale. $225 each. Lynn 
246-627-6744 .. il1ZX42-2 ' 

FOR SALE: Chestnut arabian mare. 
show horse ability. 1110-636-7063. 
IIILX26-2 
FREE' GERBILS. 7 weeks old. 
626-1496. 1IIlX26-1I 

Losing Sleep Over Selling Your House? 

Don'.t toss and turn ... Count on me! My 
, experience in the real estate field will make that 

sale a dream come true. 

~ ~----,..2I. 
Associates 

Theresa 
St. Dennis 

(248) .u~ •• -u .. 'u.,· 

on '3 LakeOnonw/lake 
rent w/option termsl 

Bad credit, no ° credit, or 
establishing no problem! 

access available. Channing 
sun porch, shed. Michigan 

basement. 
$2 Down . Lookat~ 

"---~' -, - ---- -- - ',. ~.-...;,..'.:. .. ~~~----, ............. --

HINGED BACK TORTOISE turtle. 

I.UII ... ·se.t"up, .a.IClua. riu.m....e.tc. 
24a:627-911,3.' ,IIIZX43,2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper: 
ienced grooming, Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIHX4:tfc ' 

PERSIAN KmENS. show quality. 
champion bloodlines. raised und8r 
loot 810-678·3423. 1IILX26-2 

PYGMY GOATS. nice allorl. very 
Iriendly. Evenings 828·5987, 
IIIU26-4 
4YR OLD QUARTER Horsel 
Buckskin· $1800. Call between 
10am-7pm. B10-724-7296. 
1IIlZ25-2 
8 YR OLD MALE BEAGLE: Free to 
good hO. me. 246.628.109.2. 
IIILX26-1f 
BYR OLD PALOMINO Quarter horse 
mare; 4yr old quarter horse mare: 2yr 
old Apaloosa gelding: 
B10-796-9615. iIILZ26-1 

BOSTON. TERRIER: .Three years 
old. Only $50; To safe and good 
home. (Moving must sell) 883-1505. 
IIICX46'2' : 

FREE RABBIT with SuppUe. and 
cage. Old... f!18/e caL 6113-. 5088. .' 
1I1lX26-1I. .' . ..' 

. SHE!. TIE PUPS- Beaudlul mark, 
Ing,. AKC,.ablt. goodl8lripermanL 
693-0424. 1IIl.Z26-2 . 
SHIHTZU PUPS· Champion Ilfldi
gree. T.klngdeposlts. $300. 
810-797-2095 1I1ZX43-2 

BOXER- MALE. 15wks. 2 sets 01 
shots. tall and dew dews done. $150 
obo .. 248-628-8030. iIILX26-2 

CUTE AND PLAYFUL BABY Emus. 
great pats. $50. 628-8899. IILZ25-2 

FREE TO GOOD HOME ONLY: 
Extremely Iriendly neutered. male 
Boxer. Fawn in color. 2 years old. 
Call work 693-8341 ask,for Mark. 
Home 810-678-3507 ask lor Kathy; 
iIILX25-2c 
SADDLES .FOR·.SALE:; Corbette 
english all pU~PO\l81T~ Uke new 
$350; . Big Hom· Wes1l\ren.fully 
toOled. some silver. 16". Gteatcondl' 
tion. '355. Big Horn Westeren.Ju11v 
tooled. 15" great condition ~25. 
EnglishsaddlO all leather j 1 T. good 
condition. $40. 810·~64'1729. 
1I1LX25-2 ' 

TWO H.ORSE TRAILER with dress· 
ing room Extra tali. extra exua Wide. 
bumper pull. $2250. abo .• 
810-664-1729. IIILX25-2, 

036-LlVE STOCK 

'·1978179 CHEVROLET Malibu, gOod 
VB replaced motor. nice IrontcUp. 
whole car, orpllr.\s. 623.91'\2. 
IIICX47·2 
1988 OLDS CUTLASS needs fulll 
pump, $350. 623-9142. lIiCX47-2 

2.8S-10 ENGINE and stand.ard 
trans. can hear run $40Q; S-l 0 chas
sis. short bed & parts $150; 1969 
Dodge van 31.8 automatic. very 
restorable $500; 19B4 Pontilic Fire
bird t·tops. V8. $1 BOO: 391-1.639 
David. IIILX25-2 .' ........ " 

BEDLINER FOR 1995 Dodge Bit 
piCkup bed and tailgate. $400. Will 
separate. 391-1905. 111005-2 . 

04~CARS 
1GnMG Vtm'.ABOVE AVlJ .. 
runa ~ cell ClaJQton BrInCIOn 
Community Credit UnIon. Alk. for 
DoMa or Rick •. 825-2923. 1I1lX2&-2 

1984.DELTA OLDS AUTO: 4 door. 
$8~. 39,.,688. 1I1LX26-2 
1984 RIVIERA:.4B.266. Grandma'. 
car New brakes. Mulfter. Fr. lIres. 
CD' player. $2999. 246-628-2803. 
11IU<26-2 
1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD ConvertJ
b~.whlte wld:i b~~ . .1(M1.000 
mile!!. $1 ;500. '2"a!625· 7604. 
IIICZ46-2 
1994 CHRYSLER. LHS. fully loaded 
tar. black. leather Intenor.sunroof. 
climate control. looks and runs greaL 
$5.900 obo. 248-627-3209. 
1I1ZX4G-12nn 
95 CHEVY LUMINA LS: 4DR. 67K. 
New Tiresand.lront brakes. CD. AIC. 
PUPW. aluminum aloy wheels. 1 
owner. $7500. 810.797-428Q. 
1I1LX21-12nn 
EL CQMINO: 84 & 85. Both run. 
Some extra parts. S 11 00 each. Ask 
lor Tom~ 248-634-7592. IIILX26-2 

Looking lor • 

To improve my service 
lor my customers. 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodwardat.87r Mile in. Ferndale 
'.-. . (248)399-1000 

LX10-tlc 

POLICE IMPOUNDS: All makes and 
models available. Cars as low as 
$500. Listing 600-719-3001 x4443. 
IIILX26-2· 
WHITE 1999 CADILLAC Catara. 

SHiCKs RINGNECK PHEASANTS. 9,000 miles. loaded, $23.500. 

Mutant Ph •••• nt ••.. Bobwhite! 248-625-3427. IIICX46-2 

Ten n. II. a R adQ u. iI. 1969 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 

81~.1I1L.Z28-2 auto. air, amllm stereo, 4 cyl. great 

YELLOW PHEASANT CHICKS.". on gas. $1,250 obo. Please call 
Red Golden Chicks, Blue Peacocks . between 9am-l pm. 627-2396. 

J9!"~. Call 391-21§1l· II!~.~ .:;;1I1:::LX2~5-;;2~~==~~-=:::= 
1990 CHEVY CORSICA. 83.000 

O.3g.AUT··. 0 ···PARTS original miles. runs grea. t. asking 
$1.150. 24B-393-8Q79. 1IIL)C25-2 

CORVETTE SERVICE Manuals lor 1991 CADILLAC 'DEVILLE: touring 
1986. 1991:92 and 1994: TBI lor sedan. very good ~n~ition, loaded. 
19924.3 englneancl1986-87 S10. well maintained. midnight blue! tan; 

Fue.1 pump lor 1985GMCV8. SI8tter Davisburg. $6495.00 248-32&-0836. 
and miscparts lor 1990-91 2.2 Clley.. Ii ICZ;l6-12nn ' 
roIet. 628-()336. ·.IIILX21-dhtl . 

ENTERTAINERS DELIGHTI Completely updated! 

Sharpl Main body of Lake Orion. 'r---;~:---,U 

Call JOYCE SOMERVILLE 
248893-1310 ext. 18 
Pager 810.403-4117 

d"'-''''_ CHRISTENSON, 

SHELBY:ROCHESTER AREA LAKE 
CONDO. Much desired fabu· Oaks Sub. Custom built 4, 

lous 2 year old end unit brick room co!. Elegant master'suite 

ranch. htfloor laundry. Full w/whirlpool tub. Large gourmet 

bathi'n basement. 1 car garage. kitchen. 2 story great room. 

$144,900. Call Kathleen at 248· New multi·tiered deck. Formal 

510·1806. !iv. & Din. Rm. Sprinkler & se· 
curity system. 1 st Floor laundry. 
$319.000. ' 

Call Kathleen 

1983 COUGAR V6. clean ... like new 
(some rust). 1~Q.000 miles. All n~ 
parts., $2.QQO. obo;·~etai.ls . 
969-9509, 11100.2 . 
1985 CORVETTE. low miles, great 
shape. $10000 or best. 
248·693-7976 1lfter5pm; IIILX26-2 

19B6 CADILLAC Seville. good 
condition. new brakes and exhaust. 
$2,700 abo. 625-5B58.IIlCZ:36-12nn 

19B7CAMARo- 83.000 miles. 305, 
Runs and. looks good. Rebuilt 
carburetor. Juneup. and new 
mufflers! tires. White. $1.600 or best. 
Must Sell I 693·2210 alter 6pm ask 
lor Brl!lJl. ·UILZ29-tldh 
1987 SUBARU STATION Wagon. 
Yakima rack. $650. 248-969-697Q 
Leonard. IIILX25-2 ' 

1989 FORD TAURUS GL. runs 
good. ,new brakes. $1.000 obo, 
810-752-7740 bet. 10am-9pm. 
1I1LX26-2 

t 99.1 GTS BeReTTA. manual. good 
conditon. stereo

r 
sunrool. $2.500 

. obo. 62B-0959. IILX25-3 
1992' MERCURY TRACER: Well 
Maintained. $1950. 969·60BO. 
111006-2 ' 
1994 OODGE STEALTH. loaded. 6 
changer CD player. 65.000 miles. 
electric .blue. sunrool. 
B10-7*9806. IIILZ25-2 . 

1994 PONTIAC BONNIVILLE SLE: 
Loaded. Leather. Many new parts. 
Great. Condition •. Drive anywhere. 
158K highway miles. $4600. pbo; 
24B-496-78B7. IIILX28-2 
199B F,ORD MUSTANG coupe, only 
21.000 miles. 3.BL. V6,: luellnJe!=ted 
engine. manuai transmiSSion. 
$11.500. 246-310-2679. IIIZX42-2 

1999 CHEVROLETTRACKER· take 
over lease. $236 per month. 
810-7'SO-1177. IIILX25-2 

. 1999 'SATURN SL2 GOLD 
LOADED: 7k miles. Auto warrenty. 
$11.2$Q. Ne·n·smoke/. 
246-922-1176. IIICX47-2 

94 OODGE INTREPID: Loaaed. 
Char·gold •. New brakes, G.ood 
CQndibon. $6725. 246-628-6720. 
IIILX26-2 

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRIlConvert· 
able •. Good Mechanical CIIIIdition. 
$1200 •. 391-4517; IIILX25-2 
1990, TOYOTA TURB.OSUPRA: 
Convertable. loaded. lui power, 
Kenwood remote CD changer. OnlY 
driven in summer. Very $;IOrty .anc 
quick, Super dean. runs ~ onves 
like new. $8500 abo. 152·0894, 
IIILX21-12nn 
1991 CAD COUPE DE VII.LE: Blaeit • 
on Black with gold trim. Exceller.t 
condition. Price Reduced $2000, 
Now ssn5. Phone 241H128-t591. 
1I1LX25·2 
1991 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 
wrecked Irontend. needs front clip, 
New tires. rotor. a1ternaiJr. water 
pump, $750; 62B-2071 , !!lX25-2 

1995 NEON SPORT: blue. 4dr. 
Automatic. air Conditioning, 16.ooQ 
actual miles. exteneded Chry.sler 
warrahty. 248-931-5006. 
IIILX23-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE: 
White with black leather interior lully 
loaded sunrool85K. excellent condl· 
Ilon. Must sell, $9200. abo. 
623·0195 leave message. 
IlICZ46-4nn 
1996 CHEVY EXTENDED Cab. 4X4. 
42,000 miles. Z71 Package, $17,600 
abo. 625-3639. IIICza&:12nn 

1996 DODGE NEON: 2dr. 44.000 
actual miles. runs and drives g., reat. 
Auto. $6250. obo. (248)693-9166. 
IIIRX2.'·12nn 
1996 SATURN SL-2. manual. air. 
CD player, alrbags. green. excellent 
condition. $4.900. 24B-627-5057 
II1ZX40-4nn 
1997 BUICK LeSABRE. 3600 V6. 
38,000 mRes.loecled.$12.5OO obo. 
693-0;!4B. IIILZ19-12nn 
1997 GEO PRISM. air. auto. power 
windoWs and locks.' 29,000 mHes. 
still under laC10ry warranty,. $8.300. 
24B-969-2939. iIIZX'\3-4nn . 

1997 SLI SATURN. 100.000 Iree
way miles. 4 door. excellent condi· 
tion.new lires. $6.500. 
248·414.~101. IIIZX3H2nn 

1998 ACURA· TL:2.5. black. tan 
leattler. fully loaded. air. AMI~M 
cassene, CD w/8 speakers. bit. 
cruise, power windows and locks. 
$20,500. 5;!K. vel)' dean. excellent 
condition. (.248)673-4120 or. 
(B8B)426-1044. IIICX44-4nn 

199B CHEVEROLET CAVALIER 
Z24. black. 0-60 in 13 sllCQnds. 4 cyl. 
automatic. loaded. electric moon· 
rool. excellent condition. $10.500. 
24B·393-0B50; 1IILZ22-12nn 

1998 DODGE STRATUS ES.white, 
auto start. V6. 41 Ie. $8.900 obo . 
969-9917 leave message. 
I!!LZ47-tldn " , 

199B LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 
low miles, black. Fully loaded. Excel· 
lent condition. 248-56B-3859. 
!lICX46·2 
91 CHEVORLET CAPRICE CLASS· 
IC: V8,auto, 4 door. loaded. 84.000 
m.iles. $5900. 693-2579. 
IiIRX24-12nn 
98 BLACK LUMINALTZ; Leather. 
Moon rool. CD player,-' tinted 
windows, 10aded.a.B liter, one 
owner, Must sell. $13,500. abo. 
248·391-2544. IIIRX26-4nn 

FOR SALE· 1989 ESCORT. runs 
good, $900. 693-7803 days. 
n1RX25-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX26·4 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS: 123,000 

miles. Runs good. $2500, pager. 
248-752-42BO. IIlLX26-2 GRANDMA'S CAR. 1985 Mercury 

1991 LX4DooRFordCra.nVictor. Grand Marquis. 59.000 miles. 
la. Woodrose. color. 6 passenger; garage kept. loaded. whitel brown 
5.0L. EFt. VB. auto-over«*ive,PNJ. leather. $3.BOO obo. 246-969:3290. 
PIL. 6-way power seat. nlllll battery. IIILX26-2 
radiatorl exhausV brakesl rotors, :;;19::;5;:2:;'MG~T;;:D~: a:"'r:::e'::al:"'::cI:::a:::ss:::'ic:;ii':'n-:.g =rre:::at 

78.000 hWy· miles. acellen!, condio·on. 248-842 .. '8230. IIILX25-2 
$3.200. 246-858-1 B50, 
IIICZ36-12nn 1979 CORVETIE T·top.white. ':lew 

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIJI). V6: 5 paint, new exhaust. ~er steenr:'~. 

sneed .• cruise. 0.·1t.. del.ar.' lair. co. ndi. power brakes. auto., Blr. Beautl. I 
.,. il $2000 car. 8B.000 mIlOS.· $6.700. 

lion (6.000 m es. • ' 248-625-6. 376 •• IIIC.Z37-12nn 
B10-636-5255 a tar 5pm. 
il1ZX41.4nn 1984 BONNEVILLE. Very' eiean. 

1992.PONTIAC SUNBUI>:Red. 2 IittllHust. original miles. rebuilt trans-
ckIor. Low miles. ABS. No IUslI One missionwitti warranty. new exhaust. 

N aI * 
brakes 1 year oId.S1.ooo obo. Call 

OWner. ew temator., eSt anc eve.nin~ .•... 248 •.. 92.2-5477. 
battery. AMiFM radio. $3500 obo. 
248-693-7636.,1iIRZ2H2nn ;iI:;:;IC:;Z3:;:7-:-i'1=r'i~:r."li~~:=':-a.;;; 

1984. BUICK SKYLARK· 4 door. 65k 
1992 'SUNBIRD: CD Player. New niiles. runs good- but needs work 
AC. '112.000 miles. R\!!IS gOOt. $700. 24B-408-B117;UICZ39-12nn 
$ 150d. 391-1365. 1IlRX25-2 
1993 .CHEVROLET LUMINIA 1985 HONDA PRELUDE: 2.01. 5 
EURO:' 2dr. 100M and dlives grea:. speed. Power sun rool. Runs good. 
95.000 actual miles. ~950 obo, Som~ rust. some damage. $975. 
248-693-9168. IIIRX20-12nn obo. 623-7370.II1CZ46-21 

1993 FORD T-BIRD LX. V6. a.: 19B6 CHEVROLETCELEBRIJY 
poYter. CD player. greal conditior.. FOR SALE: 62B-3290. IIILX2l!-2 

"'.700. 810-797·5345. 1fZ)(42-4r.n 1986 MERCURY SABLE- Actual 

1993 SUNBIRD. good condition, ca.: miles 58.000. medium blue. 4 door. 
2 B -93 5B 5 AlC. very good condition. tape deck. 

~1~~2~~00pm. 4-" • " $2;500. 248-627-9580. IIIZX4G-4nn . 

1994 BUICK REGALG5-whitewl:r: .,1987 STERLING (Acura Legend 

,gray leather. loaded. exceller: Drive Train) 42.000 miles. One 
·'condl·tion. 12.3k highway miles. owner. $2.000. Call 693-2814 or 

Office 693-8245. 1IIRZ25-4nn 

~~~f5-1 ~~~.627-5117 j1Iter 6pr-. 1 QB8 ACURA LEGEND. 4 door. 6cy1. 
5 spd. new clutch and brakes. 

1994CAMAROCOUPE.red.3A~, $3 200 248 408 8117 
V6. 78k miles. excellent CIItIdition. S 1I1Ci39-12nr. - •. , 
speed •. amllm cassette will! 80S!.: 
speakers. AlC. dual air =ass, a:s 19BB MERKUR SCORPIO: Sharpe 
anti·thelt. power package. ,clc:.- $lB95. 248-328-9509'. IIILX25-2 

interior. tilt. cruise. $6.90Q ot:~. 1989 CUTLASS CIERRA 6cyl. runs 

248-393-0850. IIlLZ25-4r.n great. $f.5oo. 394-9B28. IIICX46-2 

1~CHRY.SLER. LHS. bUyloacfr: ,', 1989 OLD.S CUTLASS Calals Inter. 
and .clean.~xtenorl bladi cher~f.:· ,.nlitional p'ower. eve~thing. new 
Intenorl gray .. leather. Fac:ary rn~:, ,fi: !ires rebUilt quad 4 new brakes. 
rool. all power. looks shaip.'.IJl;~,· ";,.,.$2'obo obo 627.2946 IIIZX43-4nn 
great non-smoker. 105.000. hllfr.-:i '~ • .:;, ;;':;;:::;~'::;';:'om:-i~~;;;':':7-;;:;:
way miles. $8.5.00 •. 24&-62O;:l'~;' ;. 19B9 PONT.' lAC GRAND AM SEd' 
IIICZ36-12nn ' '\:';', sunrool. 5 speed. premium soun • 

1994 TAURUS LX WAGON.laac:6':. . power everything. $2.000 obo. 

72.000 miles. good concitian. m.t: 627-2946 iIIZX43-4nn. . 

selll$6.200. 810·245-0330 a!:&~ . 1990,C9RVETTE·: Whl,e w.thred 
5pm. 1IILZ24-4nn 'interior; Allto; 52.000 miles. Excel· 

lent condldon. Non·amoker. Adult 
19G5FORDTAURUSlLoaded.Nw.v Qwna.d. $.13. 0).00. Call 

Brakes. New~ ...••• 87K •. AiI HIghWay (~4816G3-=5981 •. IIILX23-12nn 
miles. Exctllent· Condidon. $4800. . G' RAN PRIX d ed 
obo 246-628..0'; 1 " JlIL.Z26-Ann 1990 '" . D .. ... 4 oor. r I 

• , '.... . 
o. .'. auto IIr\.aoodcondlbon. $1500 obo. 

1995 NEQN:S~ORT:,)~IIJ" ,4dr.24a;.627-5S83.1IIRZ25:4n., 
Automatic; air CoridltlClrifl:ig; .18.000 ,. ",' •. 0'....'. .' . 

'. actua.I'mil.,;.eXter)8d. ' .":C. hI)'. lI.r.' TI'iE ,N)oyERTIS.Eftli. .= . 
~!~~~.:x .·'24,8?~31.5~08. ..'~xf~t~:'1~47~ 

~ItmwJlKW~iri.llir.livlIJ~!ii~l~L®..~;~~ifJ.~tYl\li.:;:it+~~ 



45 .. REC. VEHICLES 
18ft 1980 ALUMICRAFT BASS 
BOAT: 60hp Outboard. Runs great. 
New troiling motor. Fishfindei, live 
well and trailer. $2500 abo. 
248-852-6843. IIIRX28-2 
1976 JAMBOR!;E 24' Motorhome. 
GMC Chassis with 350 aOl!· 
64,000 miles. Good condition. 
new partS. Weil maintained. $5,00 
obo. 693-0822. IIiLX25-2 

1978 PACE ARROW MotDrhome, 
4K Onan generator, 66k miles, 
900d condition. $3995. 827·3064, 
IIIZX42·2 , 
1982 HONDA SILVERWING SOO: 
liquid cooled, shaft· drive, good 
condition. $1100. 625·1722. 
IIICZ46-2 
1993 LASER JET F·15 standup jet 
ski. Showroom condition. Clean, 
fasl. 80+ H.P. Includes stand and 
cover. $1,500 obo. 828·7253. 
IIILX2S-2 
25FT CUDDY CABIN boat, needs 
some repair, $2,500'bbo. 391·2622. 
IIIRX25·2 
6.5 Hp DINGO GO-CART: Electric 
start, lights, roll cage. Like new. 
$1000; Suzuki RM-80 and Yamaha 
175 $600 both. 693·9025. 11IRX26-2 
KAWASAKI JET SKI· X·2. with trail· 
er, $1200. 628-7439. 1I1lX25-2 
OUAD BAYOU 400: 96' Under 100 
hours. with 60" plow blade. $4000. 
248-969-0726. IIILX24·4 

SAILBOAT, HUNTER 140, new, 4k 
list, mUlt .eli. 2.5k abo. 391-6260. 
1IIlX26-2 

FOR SALE: 1 Oh Jon Boat and traller 
$300 obo. 391-2622. IliLX25-2 

FOR SALE: Large camper. StarCl'aft 
popup. Very clean. refrigerator, 
heater, swing out stove, sleeps 6, 
$595. 81()'664-1729. 1I1LX25·2 

SAILBOAT· FLYING SCOT. 19' 
fiberglass daysaller, new main. jib, 
storm jib, and spinaker. New sheets, 
stays and shrouds. Lazy jacks, boom 
tent, Pamco tralier. new wheels and 
tires. $2,750.00. IIICZ47·2dhl 

WINNEBAGO VECTRO Motor· 
home, 1995 Class A, 34' custom 
coach, Chevy chassis, less than 
15 000 miles. Has every option. 
ExCellent condition, $49,900. Call 
Bruce at 81 ().245·5583 days! Eves 
810·664·4735. IIILX25·2c 

Come out 
and see what 

STEVE 
BALL 

can 
"COOK UP" 
for you bn 

GREAT USED 
CAR DEALS. 

1996 YAMAHA Wave Raider 760. 
90HP, new in 1997. 55hrs, $3,200, 
$3,600 with trailer. 628-0971. 
ii1LX26-2 
25' AOUAPATIO PONTOON. 
Needs some upholstr; work, 35HP 
Johnson, $5,500. 693·0303 Won~ 
lasll IIILX26·2 

A NICE 1981 CARLSON GI.astron 
boat, 350 GM, 26QHP, reconditioned 
plus Shorelander trailer, new cover, 
$6,500 obo., 628·2671 or 
248·459-1510. IIILX25·2 
DUNE BUGGY, 1800ce, extra nice, 
rumble seat, $2,500. By appoint
ment 693-0303. IIILX28·2 
FOR SALE 25' CREST 2 pontoon 
boat with 50HP O/B. $3,300 obo. 
969-3430. IIILX26-2 
HARLEY DAVIDSON: 1989, Black, 
Ultra classic. $10000. 
248·693·6766. IIIRX26·2 
HD LOW RIDER· 1990, Black. 
29.000 miles, $11.500. Saddle bags 
and windshield. 248·628·8407. 
II!ZX42·2 

17FT BROWNING TRI·HAUL Open 
bow boat with trailer. 115hp merc. 
Runs greal. $1595 abo. 693·9670. 
IIILX25-2 
1973 STUERY TRI·HULL BOAT: 
With 1983 85hp Merc engine. Good 
condition. $1600. obo. 693·2734. 
IliRX2S-2 
1974 GLASSBAR 140hp 17h Opon 
bow great condition. $4000 obo. 
1900 Yamahaw 4 wheeler.!;xceilent 
condition. Less than 20 hours used. 
$3700. 693-3041. IIILX25-2 

1978 CHRYSLER 16h Bass! Ski 
boat with trailer. 115HP Johnson, 
V4, VGC, 5 speed trolling mOlor, fish· 
finder, livewell, 2 fuel tanks! batteries 
$3,500. 62()'2147. IIICZ48-2 
1989 18FT VIP OPEN BOW, 4cyl 
1/0, plus trailer, $4,500. 
248·969-3290. IIILX26·2 
1996 SEABREEZE Class A motor 
home. 248·842·8230. 1I1LX25-2 
1997 SEA 000 XP: with traller, 

'cover, $5,000. 248·814·8730. 
IIILX26-2 
20'7" 1995 FOUR WINNS CANDIA 
214 deck boat 5.0EFII V8. 215hp. 
Less than 30 hours. Excellent condi· 
tion. Indoor winter storape, custom 
mooring. cover. Four wlnns trailer, 
Call for a test drive. Evenings and 
weekends at 248·814·9015. 
$16,200. IIILX26·2 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/ JEEP, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochesfer • 652-96$0 

1988 OMC SAFARI VAN' 
SLT. loaded ................................ ONLY 

1985 CHEVY 5-10 P/U 
V-6, auto ................................... ONLY 

1991 OMC 112 TON 
2 wId, plu, v·a, auto, air ............. ONLY $5,995 

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA 
2 door, 1 owner ......................... ONLY $5,995 

1994 OMC SONOMA HIOH RIVeR 
Black, Loaded ............................ ONLY $10,995 

1994 OMC YUKON 2 DOOR 4X4 
like new, 350 v·a, auto, loaded ..... ONLY $12,995 

1995 CHeVY 112 TON EXT. CAB 
2 wId, 350 v·a auto. loaded, wI matching fiberglass 
topper ..................................... ONLY $14,995. 

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO 3/4 TON 
Ext. Cab, 4x4, loaded, one oWner ... ONLY $24.995 

110M-15 
. \8. Ortonvi\le Rd.\ 

.•.. OR19N"\\..lE 

821F11':~' 

AIR STREAM CLASSIC: 1958, 20 
foot, compieteiy restored. 634-1222. 
IIICX47-2 __ 

199116FT FiFTH· WHEEl Siock 
trailer, $1,800. 517·795·2563. 
i1!CX47·2 
1993 RIVIERA CRUISER 24' Spon 
Angler pontoon, 40HP, low use. 
$8.200. 248-627·4930. IIIZX42·2 
24FT SANPAN PONTOON Boat, 
excelient condition, $2,000 obo. 8ft 
sailboat $.100. 625-3846 IIICZ46·2 
MERCURY OUTBOARD propellers, 
compatible wi.th'90, 115. 125HP, 
Stainless steel. 21" pitch. $150.00; 
polisned stainless steel turbo, 22 
pitch $300.00. Leave message 
248-693.2~~Q, IIILX25·2 

15 O'DAY DAY SAILOR! Trailor. 
like New. $1500. 248·323-0699. 
IIICZ47·2 
1978 'MAJESTIC TRAVEL trailer, 
24.511, great condition, clean, all 
amenities, $2750.00.248-969·5868. 
IIILX26-2 
1986 19FT THOMPSON SKI boat 
with traller. 200hp inboard motor 
$2400 obo. 625-0876. IIICX46-2 

1994 CARRIAGE FIFTH Wheel. 38' 
11·, 17'dinflr lid.out. Very pd 
condition. $23.000 negotiable. 

. 248-627·2118. 1I1ZX42-3 

1 ~ DUTCHMAN POPUp· Must 
selll $2700 abo. Slnk.relriaerator. 
aleeps 8. 2 stovel. 2 tanka. fumace, 
also extra Icreened In porch. Like 
new. Call 628-6632. 1I1LX26·2 
26FT. DUTCHMAN 5TH WHEEL: 
Excellent condition. $6000 (Price 
includes hook·up) 628·9471 .• 
IIICZ48-2 
92 YAMAHA BIG BEAR 4x4 with 
plow. $2900· obo. Kim at 
810·615·6048 or Tim at 
249-521·1232. Oxford. 1II~2 

FLYING SCOT 19' Centerboard 
DaySai.ler: New MaIn Jib, storm iib

d and Spinaker. new halyards an 
. stays I)oom tent sheets. 623-7370. 

IIICZ48-2f 
PAMCO TRAILER $2750. 
623-7370. IIICX46·2f 
RETRIEVED GOLF BALLS for 
sale III A large variety, reasonably 
priced. Call 248·693·4105. 
1IIlZ25tfdh 
TRUCK .CAMPER aleeps 4, queen 
bed, stove, fri. dge, Ilts 4x8 bed. $500 
obo. 248-969·3290. IIILX26-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1984 CHEVY 4x4, 314 ton with West· 
ern plow. Newer engine. hubs and 
transfer case. $1.500. 
248-627·8054. iI!ZX34·12nn 

1988 BLAZER 4x4, good condition, 
$3,000 obo. Call after 6pm. 
969-8955. IliLX26·2 
1988 GMC RALLY WAGON: 3SO, 
V8, 9 passenQer. FMlAM. PIB, PIS, 
Good Condition. $4000. obo. 
248·628·3633. IIILX25-2 
1988 GMC SUBURBAN. 5.9, .350 
VB, runs great, spare parts, good 
Interior, $3,000. 628·3157.IIILX25-2 
1989 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
good work vehicle. $1.000 obo. 
693-4886. IIILX25·2 
1989 GMC SUBURBAN. 5.9.350 
V8 .. new shocks! muffierl gas tank! 
pump! heater corel rear end! plugs! 
wiresl exhausV transl seals, rear 
heat, AC. $4,200. 628·3157. 
IIILX25·2 
1990 GMC SUBURBAN. 4WD. 
loaded, $4,800 obo. 248-627·6294. 
!1!ZX39-12"n 
1992 S·15 JIMMY, black, 4WD, 4 
wheel ABS brakes, alarm, power 
windowsllocks. am/fm cassette, 4.3 
Vortec V6, 74,000 miles (mostly 
highway), owned by ASE mechilnic. 
$7,200. 810·997·0908 leave 
message, will return call. 
IliLZI7-dhtl 

1995 GMC SIERRA Pickup. short 
bed, V6, Reg. cab. cap. AlC, power, 
green. Good MPG, older driver, 65k. 
$9,500. 248·628-8655. 
IIILX22·12nn 
1995 GMC VANDURA: Custom 
Van, Loaded, excellenl condition. 
54,000 miles, $13.000. obo. 
628·3683 aher 6pm. IIILX17·12nn 

1985 BRONCO: $600. Runs good. 
62()'6842. ·IIICX47·2 . 

1987 FORD F·2SO. diesel. 314 ton 
with Meyer pfoW. Good condition. 
AIC and radio. $5.700. 
248·827·8054. 1IIZX34·t2nn 

1995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE, 
clean, 62,000 miles. $12.500, 
246·814·8862. IIILZ25-4nn 
1996 DAKOTA, King Cab, SLT, 
sunroof, exceilent condition. 48,000 
miles, $1D,500. 248·852·6161. 
II!LX26-2 

1996 FORD F·150, manual trans· 
mission, 4x4, extended cab, asking 
$12,200. Tom 810-739·1908. 
IIILX26-2 

1999 CHEVY SiLVERADO step side 
truck, 21 k miles, Z· 71 offroad pack· 
age, fully ioaded, tonneau cover, 
Side steps, ex·cellent condition. 
$23.900. 248-628-4773. IIILZ15-dh 

F·350 EXTENDED VAN. 1 ton Ford, 
new motor. newer trans. too many 
new things to list. Have receipts. 
Must self. Great contractor's van. 
Full cages and boxes. $3,000 (seri· 
ous only). 810·397·2308 anytime. 
!!!LX26·2 

J.W. Smith Tile 
& MARBLE 

New Construction! Remodel 
Free Estimates, 20yrs Experience 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

248-393-1130 
LX20-8 

TWO WORK PANEL VANS· Red, 
1985, wood shelving. 1\TOng NMing 
305, and tranl. Loll 01 new lront end 
work.: white 1960. sUder lide door, 
3SO with new cam and timing chain, 
runs great, both van. ~well main· 
tained. Getting out of construction. 
$2800 obo. Will separate or trade. 
248-505-4541 . .IIILX26-2 

1968 CHEVY 4x4 Fleetside snon 
box, restored 5yrs ago. All nIIW parts. 
$6,500 obo. 310·2m. 1I!LX25-2 

1971 CHEVY PICKUP, Fleetside 
short box, 3 speed, 307. New 
exh!lust. Solid. $3.000 abo. 
31()'27n. IIILX25-2 
1988 GMC HALF ton pick up, 8' box, 
160K. runs great. new tlrel,automa· 
tic. bedliner, $1,100 obo. H 
248-627·3657 or W 248-693-8341 
ask lor Bill. IIILZ24·2 
1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER, 

, 4x4, looks and runs great, loaded. air 
blows ice cold, leather. 16CK. $2200 
or best. 360 V~I. automatic. H 
248-627·3657 or yy 248·693-6341 
ask for Bill. ·1IIlZ24·2 

1988 K1500 CHEVY SILVERADO; 
Power windowl locks, Z71. Offroad 
package. 141,000 miles. $6000. 
628-3239. 1liLX26-2 . 

1992 CHEVY WORK VAN Needs 
transmission. best bid takes. Call for 
info. 248-628-6270. IIILX26-2 
1999 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4: Cd 
player, lug~ge rack, dual control airl 
heat. Midnight blue with gray interior. 
Immaculate. Only 12,000 miles. 
Great Deal a! $23,000. Call anytime. 
248-521·68,11. ilILX24·12nn 

96 CRYSLER LXIFULLY LOADED. 
Tilt, PlIPW AC, COl Cassette play· 
er, Excellent condition. One owner, 
Non·smoker. Gray leather Interriorl 
Dark Iris exterior, New tires. 
$12,350. 652·1070. illLX26-4nn 

1992 GMC 4x4 Z71: lSO,OOO miles, 
Fair condition. Needs some motor 
work, $6000 obo. 248-693·2718. 
IIILZ26-12nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER· If 
you're looking for a low milage, van
this could be the one I 58,757 miles. 
$6,200. 810·636·3738. 
II IZX.33·12nr> 
1993 TOYOTA 4 Runner, very clean, 
great condition, 143k, $9,800. 
625·4655. iIICX46·2 
1994 FORD EXPLORE R XL T. 
loaded, 4dr, S. Carolina truck, no 
rust, runs and drives excellent, white 
exterior, running board, roof rack, 
keyless entry. factory alarm. 107k, 
$6,800 obo. 248·627·6298. 
!I!CX38·12nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA, long bed, 
burgandy, V6, manual, alr, stereo, 
bedliner, sliding rear window, one 
owner, excellent condition, clean, 
non· smoker, 63K. $8,500. 
248·620-1293. IIICX46·4nn 

1994 TOYOTA TRUCK; V6, full size, 
T100, FWD, Air, auto. CO cassette. 
Bedliner, alr ba9, 100,000 miles. 
One OWner. $7,000. (248)693-3227. 
1I1LX25-2 

Paperwork. No ·Sdl!est)erlSOn 

WE CAN GET YOU ,FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE 
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1978 CHEVY .. SILVERADO: % 1Dn. 
5.7V8 dil!sel. (Runt butneecls lOnIe 
work) Sportsman InlUl.ared cap. 
176.000 miles. $1000 obo. 
248-375-0420. IIIRZ18-12nn 
1983 PONTIAC TRANS AM: T ·tops, 
305, V8 auto, new (lalnt. Stored 
winter, Excellent Condition. $3500. 
248-814·8659. IIILZ24-4nn 
1986 FORD CARGO 6000: 20h 
stake bed, Nl!w pal nt, New springs, 
hangers, cab latChes, exhaust. Light 
package. batteryl box; gang bOx, 
(ldors, tires. Clean. runs great. 
$9,000 obo. 248-377·0377. 
lIiLZ24·4nn 
1986 GMC SAFARI VAN: Very 
ciean, dependable, rebuilt engine 
with less than 1000 miles. Reduced 
to $2700. 248·328·9509. IIILX25-2 
1987 FORD RANGER. 33· tires, 4-
lift, good work truck, 4WD, $2,000 or 
besl. 248-009-9363. IIILX25-2 
1989 TOYOTA SR5 PICK·UP: 
E.IIanded cab. V6. RlJns _oreatl Just 
broken in 85,000 miles. One owner. 
$4100.(248)693·9343. 
IIIRZ19-12nn . 
1990 OODGE DAKOTA, extended 
cab. 3.9L, needs trans, $1200. 
628·6514. IIILX26·2 
1990 GRAND CAF\AVAN LE: 6 Cyl. 
152.000 miles, good condltiion. 7 
passenger, $3500. between 6-8pm. 
628-5867. IliLX25-2 
1991 GMC 5-15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr, 
4x4, 4.3L. V6, Auto, air, tilt. cruise, 
full power, cassette. alloy rims. 
loaded. Very dean I $57501 Trade. 
(810)752·9126. 1I!.AZ45-Onn 
1991 GMC SAFARI Van. loaded. V6, 
170,000 miles. great condition. 
$2,300. ;!48-627·3187. 1I1ZX42·4nn 

1995 DODGE RAM 1500 Laraime. 
SL T. 4x4. 5.9L. V8. cap. traier pack· 
age. all options. $12.000 obo. 
248-969-0599. IIILZ26-4M 
1995 FORD RANGER XLT, 
extended cab. 4.0, V6. 51118ed. air. 
low miles, $7,500. 248-340·9966. 
IIILX26-2 
1995 GMC SIERRA, extended cab. 
Z71, 4x4, one owner. excellent 
condition, 87.5 highway. '!lIles, 
$15,500. C!l11 evenings 
248-391-3058. IIIRZ1s-12nn 

12x60 WITH 7x12 EXPANDED IIvin· 
groom. 3 bedroom.a. 1 bath. 
sunporch.lamily park, small pets ok. 
$6.700. 248-475-1794. IIILX26-2 
12x60 WITH 7x12 EXPANDED livin
groom. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
sunporch. family park, small pets ok. 
$6.700. 248-475-1794. IIILX26-2 
3 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath. 'CIA. mobile 
home: $22.900 For more inlo 
693-9219. IIILX26-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS mobile 
home, 2yrs old, 1700sqft, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, appliances, 
central air,' firepiace, shed, open 
noor plan. Like new. Must seli, 
$57,900 abo. 248·969-3961. 
IIIZX43-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS: 
Spacious, 3 years old, 1700 sq.ft. 
Assume mongage and move Inl 
628·3348. IIICX47·2 
SPRING GROVE PARK, 1986 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Fireplace. 10x25' 
deck, new siding, appliances. 
$11.900. 625·9383. IIICX47·2 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Redman 1986, 14x70. 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath (garden tub). completeI)' 
remodeled. new carpetlngl. vinyl 
aiding' window.. CIA. Parkhurst 
Estates. $19,900 Ibesl. 
810-606·1110 Barb or 
810-714·1146. IIILX25-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS 1985. 
14x70, 8x12 expando. 3 bedroom, 
CIA, 3521 Cedar Loop. $6.0001 
248-628-6799.1I1ZX43-2 

1981 MOBILE 2 BEDROOM, large 
livingroom and bath. some new 
carpet. paint, tile. Price negotiable. 
$7900.00. 814·0593. IliLX25-2 
LAKEViLLE. 1996 REDMAN, DIW, 
3mos free lot renl. Must sacrifice only 
$41,000. 338-6732. 1I1LX26-2 
MUST SElll CLARKSTON LAKES 
1992, 1267sqft, $26,000. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, CIA, appliances. 
blinds. etc. 12x12 shed With work· 
benches and rafters on perimel8f 101. 
628-3068. II!LZ25·2 
OXFORDLAKEVILLA MHP: 1986 
14x70, 3 bedroom, vinyl siding. 

. shingled roof. 1~ bath, apppIiances, 
10xl0 shed. $14,000 abo, Daytime 
496-4527. Evenings 828·9753. 
IIILX25-3 1996 CHEVY SILVERADO 

extended cab, V6, manual, 110k 
highway miles, excellent condition. 06o-GARAGE SALE 
$9,800 obo. 248·628·2109. 

IIIZX32·12nn GARAGE SALE: 3 familiel, misc. 
1996 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB household items, baby items, toys, 
pickup. 4x4, loaded, 70,000 miles, etc. 739 Markdale. Lake Onon , 
leather. power sunroof, and more. (behind Jiffy Lube). J.une 15-16·17, 
$18,000 abo. 248·377·4193. 9am.4pm.IIILX25.2 
IliLZ26-4nn GARAGE SALE: MULTI·FAMILY, 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN: white. June 1S-16,9am-6pm.17th9am·12. 
4dr. Very nicel68.ooo miles. $9.900. Furniture and much morel 5512 
(248)475-7222. IIIRXI6-12nn Baldwin, 2 miles N. 01 Oakwood. 

1996 FORD RANGER: Extended ;:1I:::1LX2:;;;S-~2;:--;::-t~:-;:;;:;:::---:=:::-
Cab.4X4,4.0L, Auto, V6. Loaded. GARAGE SALE: Baby items, 
82,000 miles. New tires. $10,200. clothes boys ()'12mos. girls ()'4T, 
248·814·8659. IIILZ26·4nn women's 8-10, misc. Items. 9030 
1996 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE: Davisbur9 Rd., Clarkston. June 
3.4L,AC, PIW, PIM, P/L, Cloth inter- 15·16. 9am·1. IIICX47·1 
ior, .7 passanger, 67K, $8500. GARAGE SALE· June 17.18, Satur· 
674·0394. IIICX46·2 day 9-5. Sunday .9-3. KJds clotl]es. 
1996 SONOMA, V6, Club Cab, air. toys, furniture, motorcycle, ml~c. 
60140 seats,· clean inside and oul. 3555 Indianwood. east of Baldwin. 
$7.750 obo. 628·6294.II!LZ17·12nn ;.:,1I:,;.,IR:,:X2:;. 6:..-",,' "."..,=:-:::-:-:--:::-;:7"";~:;;'-;::;;= 
1998 DAKOTA SPORT: V6, Power 'HUGE MULTI·FAMILY GARAGE 
Sunroof, Tonneau cover, BU9 guard, Sale. June.15,16. 9am-5pm. Bunny 
Rear slider window, lintedwlndows. Run Subdivision. 1157 N.Lon9 Lake 
F09 lamps, CD, AC. Undercoated. Blvd., off Conklin. Too much good 
Female, Non·smoker owner. 14K slUff to list. 1IILX26·1 
miles. $13,000. Call 391·6932. MOVING OUT OF THE House but 
IIILX19-12nn not off the farm sale In our big bam. 
1999 FORD RANGER XLT, black June 22·24. Lots of very nice fuml· 
exteriorl gray Interior, 6cy1, auto, air, ture. Near new oak rolltop computer 
am/fml cassettel CD, delay wipers, desk, master bedroom furniture. o~ 
25,000 miles, asking $9,500. china cabinet, tables. leather chair, 
248·628·1938. iIILZ25·4nn refrigerator, freezer, washer. dryer, 

farm 'toys. office desks, lots more. 
2000 CHEVROLET, SILVERADO Middleton Berry Farm, 2120 Stoney 
4X4; Exl. cab. Loaded. 2500 miles. Creek Rd, Oakland Township. 
$26,500. 625-3782. iIICX47·2 IIILX26.1 

FOR SALE: 1997 FORD F:350 XL. :-M~U~LT""I'-;:.F:-:-A""M:::-IL-:-:Y-::S:-:'AL~E;:-Ju-r-:-::n':'e:;'5~.':-;;6::;:-th, 
4x4, automatic. AlC, 42,000 miles, 9-4pm, Couch and love sea!. beanie. 
$18,000 obo. Tom or Jessie babies, toys, kids clothes. misc. 459 
248·628·0130. ilILX22-4nn Harwood CI. (Seymour Lake Rd. to 
FUN IN THE SUN 94 Jeep Wrangler, Brookfield.) IIILX26-2 
low miles, soh top. New tires and MULTI.FAMILY GARAGE! Moving 
brakes, Red and white, Runs great. sale. June 17-18. 9am.5pm. Fumf. 
$9750: 248·736-0405. IIILX26·2 ture, garden, Misc. items. Horsehoe 
TOYOTA CELICA 91: $1400, 5 Circle. off Perry Lake Road. South of 
speed, exc. Mileage- New tires, No Oak Hiil between M-15 and Sash&-
rust. Oil Changed every 3000 miles baw. !I!CX47·1 
by 1 owner. Very high miles. ~O~X":'F=O=R:::-D~LA:o;,K~E:-:S;:'U~B::-::D:-::IV~I:-:::S~IO~N 
62()'8934.IIICX47·2 Garage sale: June 15,16,17. 

055 .. MO· BilE HOMES 9am·4pm. off Drahner E of M-24. or 
oil Lakeville Rd. 1IILX25-2 

14x702BEDRooM,fiieplace, 1988 GARAGE SALE: June 16·17. 
R·edman, Lakevilla. Oxford. Low lot 9arn-5pm. 870 Buckhorn. all W. 

Clarkton near M-24, Lake OrIon. 
rent. $11,000. 248·628·1940. Console TV, complldwasherl dryer 
II!LX25-2 (washer needs work). exercise -=- machine, mower. hous8holdaoods. 
U 1994 MANUFACTURED clothing, much morellllLX26-1 

Home, 16x72, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, GARAGE SALE: 5610 Metamora 
master bath has garden tub, modern Rd., Metamora. June 15.16. 
kitchen. matching shed. WID, stove 9am-4pm. 1IILX26.1 . 
and fridgestay. $27,000. Located at GARAGE SALE: 1388 Winnie Dr. 
Lake In the Hills. Close to 1·75, ' ThJ· 5 Fri ._ 
Chrysler and Oakland University. Red Barn Sub. una 1. ......e 
Must selill 248·658-2663. il1LZ25-2 16. 9-4. something fOl' everyone. 

1111.)(28-2 . 

1996 VICTORIAN MOBILE HOME: GARAGE SALE: ANNUAL Method-
1680sqJl.3 bedrooms. 2 baths. iat Church. June .14th 4;OO-7:00priI, 
office. newer ~t, deck. lhed. June 15th 8:00am-5:00pm. 
CIA. Stove. relrkierator.and dish Bedroom I&t. Many interaltlng 
wlJsher all ltay. MUlt. HII. $48,SOO itema, 845 Olive Rd... Oxford. 
olio. 248-628-82(M. 1.11LX2I5-i4 1IILX28-1 
MUST SELL MOBILE Home In =G":'A;:;-RA':':.G;:::E;:-.. ·.-=,S::-:;.A-:-L-;:-E.--:J~ ... n:-:e:-·.-:-,5;:-.7.,6~. 
Tavares. Florida. SiIIOle wide. fJorI·9~5pni.~<MultHaniily.·. Girls (l-4T. ·1 .. 87;7~NEW',C.EDIJ 

'··~· .• ···.;···" •. ·.": ... "~'~:'~':(1;!'18:"l7?6.~:~~:2,'~:~:~)'t' •. ' •• ·. ,. " ':.'. ", . ' .. 
da"room, car', PQrt~! tool shed. BQYiliidilltCloiheslT91s"Pokemon. 

. 81()'636-7i07. IIIZX43·2 ' ':,s~~dSj.~.1'iOId.2dirin9 . 

. , ·.SASHABAWMEADOWS.198D .lets,Beildlile.tfor.GMC van. 01 
Redmari24X~'2br/2baih.ail oulboard /T1O.tor ,moreL3S30 Painr 
apPlianCeSSI8Y.Ji".1OX10 ..• hed~ ~cree~Lane .. '·,.9)(lOr,dr;Pff. ,,$J8IIton "AIIM.k..n\r'~ <, ,AI.:M_ela 

, Y.'.-,' ,v,.· .'~"N8W';"1I"~tIW.;u.;.u..rJ..L:'; .!Jla~;aoo1J:a1l;Ult.apjioIlir..,,; " ;~. 
ment 248-009'2630.· 1I1Z)(42·2 nort 0 d ood. IIILX26-1 
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060~GARAGE SALE 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: Flordia 
car 82,000 orlglonal miles, Loaded, 
clean, leather, needs work. Must 
sell. First resaonable offer takes It. 
248-969-4937. IIILX24-12nn 
2 HOME ESTATE SALE· Private 
drive. Friday, June 16th, Saturday, 
June 17th. 9am-4pm. 300 Duke 
Road, Metamora, 011 Metamora 
Road, north of Davison lake, south 
01 Brocker. IliLX26-1 
5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, June 
15,16,17. 31 Dennison, Oxlord. 
9am·? IIILX26-1 
BARN SALE: June 22,23,24. 
7:00.5:00. Lots and lots 01 good 
·stutr. Antiques botdes,lishlng gear, 
power woodworldng 100ls hand 
IOOls, golf balls, camera equlpmenl, 
1oog8l. portable gas lIIr1k. weed 
lrirrvner, seed spreader, Christmas 
decorations, hockey stickS, liny tol 
toys, air cxlOditioner ,. walkbehind 
snowplow, 5~ sqswhite shingles 
and lots, lots more. Corner 01 Llike· 
viDe and Hosner roads, east 01 
Oxlord. All goodies ins.ide 01 barn. 
Please no early sales. ·IIIL)(2G-2 
FIRST TIME GARAGE Sa.lel 
Retired, moving uP. north. 80Yrs 01 
acquiredl hand·me-downs, trea' 
sures and good slUlI. Also misc. junk! 
collectibles 01 all kinds. 445 
Kennard, near Joslyn and HeiGhts, 
Lake Orion. Thurs., Fri., Sal., 
9arn-5pm. June 15,16,17. IIILX28-2 

GARAGE SALE: June 15,16,17th. 
9-5pm. No Early Sales. Step 2 Gym 
set, refrigerator, 27" Color T.V., 
Organ, New 20" 5 Speed mountain 
bike, and much more. 1 mOe West of 
lighl In OXlord. To 28 Indian Knolls 
Dr. 1IIU<26-1 
GARAGE SALE· June 16,17 
9am-4pm. Lots of children's toys and 
clothing. Manv miscellaneouslt&rns. 
8230 Foster ltd., 011 Dixie, Clarkston. 
IIICX47-t. 
MOVING! GARAGE SALE: Fumi
IUre,lOOls, miscellaneous, June 15 & 
June 16, 9arn-5pm, .Dixle Hwy to 
Davisburg Road. Follow Signs to 
8555 WaumegahCourt,. ClaikslOn. 
IIICX47-1 .' . 
NEW MULTI·FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: June .23 & 24, 9-4pm, 799 
Woodleigh W. ay. Oxford Lakes Sub. 
1I1LZ26-2 
SALE' OF DEFAULT UNITS: 
Monday; July 10, 2000 108m. Lake 
Orion self SlOrage Center, Inc. 180 
W Church St. Lake Orion, Mi. 48382. 
100 Yards E. 01 Lapeer Rd (M-24) 
248.81 .... 8140. Unit '40025:' 
Lessee"" vin Shalor· chaits, lOGi
boxes, .' rens IOY.S, tables, camp
ing. sto,' clothing and more. Unit· 
'30001;' . Home Improve
ment~· .' Stereo, pool accesso
rillS,' and more. Unit .2005S: 
Lessee-· wy Club of Lake Orion
Talevis' . VC~, DreSser, TV stand, 
Md , UnIt 130018: IAUM-
An . ChII ... ....., 

end table, much, 8iid 
men. 2c 

BARN 
Per . . off Gr~ HaD. June 
18-17, • 1I1LZ43-1 
CRE NT Hill· GARAGE Sale 
June 15.16,17. 9arn--ipm. Off 01 Min 
St, east of downtown Ortonville. 
IIZX43-1 . 

GARAGE SALE· June 15,16,17. 
8am-?, 8880 Sashabaw Rd, Clarks
ton. lmUe nortb III CI· ..... onAd-. 
IIICX47-1 
GARAGE SALE· 300 videos, toys, 
misc. Items. June 14,15,16. 
9am-4pm. 700 FaJrledge, Lakll 
Orion. 1IIlX26-2 
HUGE GARAGE SALE FOR ALL: 
Drop leaf table.and chairs, HJde-a
bed, recliner, computer monitor ,lots 
01 kids clothes, toys, and misc. Thur 
& Friday June 15,16th, 9-5pm.SaL 
June 17th 9-noon. 2164 North Bald-
win Rd. OXford. flllJE2602' •.. 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: Micro
wave, VCRhwggage, wheel chair, 
Amigo cart, ousehold Items. Satur· 
day, Sunday, 17th & !~m.t9arn-5prn· 
610 Pleasant Rldgll, NOrlII of CJaIks. 
IOn Rd., Eastol ~24, Off Glanworth. 
JIIRX26-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE .SaIe: 
June 15,16. 9arn-5J)m. 3800 Waldon 
Rd.half mllewestol Baldwin. H0use
hold, cJothlng and mise. JIIRX26-1 

GARAGE SALE: 6.488 Williams 
Lake Road, Waterford. MiScella
neous beauty salon CICIulpment plus 
garage aa1e iIems. Colfee table, nice 
clothes, m.uch more. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, gam-5pm.. 
IIICX47-' 
GARAGE SALE: Baby clothes, 
household ltem.s, organ $100; norw 
stuff, aulObody tools. June 15,16,17, 
9am.5pm. 2275 Sashabaw Rd, 
OrtonVIlle (112 mile from Seymour 
Lk.) IIICX4'7-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: DlnQnll 1111, IIX1t· 
cise equipment, lDys, jtft¥eJry ,loti 01 
mise. June 15~~t!'~_~5P!!"d'85 
Sebek (oft W. uranner). 1I1lJw:8-1 
GARAGE SALES 280 ... 258, 218 
Klntyrll, Thursday and Niday, Jooe 
15-f8, 9arn-3pm, Babyl iocIdler 
clothes (o,5T), dehumidifier., Whirl- . 
pOol waiher, inuch mise. Red Bam 
Sub. M-24 North,leftanDrahner,left . 
on Red Barn Dr.1D Kintyre.UlLX28-1 
GARAGE SALE- Girls cloth •• 
0,24~t Ike new. Household IIemS 
and mucn mor.1 9arn-~. Thu ... • 
SaL, JunIlI5-17. 876 Inverneu, 
Paint Creek Sub, Oxford. rH. Drah
ner & M-24)1I1LX26-1. 

GARAGE SALE, ."t-=. 4tIY, 11116 arid·'17. ',. e. 
9am-3IIm. M-24and WeSlon Drah
ner to OXford Woods Sub. 1I1LX28-1 
GARAGE SALE: Tools, antiQues, 
ladies business clothes, loIS of etc. 
9-5, Thurs.· SaL 2688 Candlewick, 
behind Judah Lake Sub. JIIlX26-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 15,16.17, 
6688 Snowapple. IIICX47-1 
1iXR')(GESALE· NOT YOUR 
Nonnal Stuffl 40' and 32' ladders, 
wall jacks, tools, doll house furniture 
lrom SO's, old furniture, 93 low 
milage Pontiac BoMeville. Other 
good things. 8820 Clarkston Rd, 
Clarkston. June 16-17. 9am-4pm. 
No pre-sales. IIICX47-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
EXPRESS MINI STORAGE 2121 
Lapeer Rd,Oxlord announces the 
sale 01 Unit #96 leased. by John 
Smith: 4 church pews, glass blockS, 
misc. Items. Unit '224, 225 leased 
by Ken Mumy:smaD trailer with tool 
boxes, construction 10015. builcfmg 
supplies, furniture, misc. boxes. JulY. 
15,2000. lOam. Each unit wiD be soI(I 
as a whole, sealed bids, cash sale 
only. 248-628'()()04~ JIILX26-2c 

075-FREE 
FREE POp·UP CAMPER: Need. 

. work. 625-6382. JIILX26-11 

FREE MOBILE HOME. 2 bedrooma 
you haulWNIay. 673-1269.UICX47-1 f 
FREE WARDS SIGNATURE 
Doublll door relrigerator. Avacodo. 
693-5946, 1IIRX26-1 f . 

FREE' UNSPLIT WOOD: Call 
693-6418. 1IILX25-2 
LOGS FORFIREWOOO, you pick 
up. 248-64G;0689 1JIU<26-1f 

oaG-WANTED 
WANTED: GOOD RIDING Horses 
and panl •••. 391-2622. 1IJRX26-1 
WANTED- HORSE FARM to renl or 
lease lor horses. 391-2622. 
IIIRX25-2 
WANTED- SMALL UTILITY Trailer, 
any condilion. Also·.old" PING 
Puners. 623-7361. IIICX45-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH celLARS 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

. CZ11-11c 

WANTED: Used 36- ges or electric 
range In aoodshape. 248-620-. 2082. 
IIICX47-l! 
WANTED- YOUR OLD Cameras 
Includlna Roital mad. Ionnaf, Nikon, 
Calion '1 Minoita 35mm and any 
Leica workil19 ~ not. 814-7701 leave 
message. 1I1LZ47-'dh~ 
LOOKING FOR LEADED TOY 
Soldiers made. around WWI. indivi
dual for by seL Bill 810,744-3337. 
1I1lX2S-2 -_._-

; .. j. 

_ ...... -_. --~--,-,"' , .. -- - ._" 

WANTED 20 FIC HARDWOOD. 
CuI, splil, and deUvery. $35.00 each. 
Write Mr. BrillOn, 1354 Red Bam, 
Oxford, MI 48371. 1I1lX25-4 
WANTED- GREY PLASTIC Bath· 
room tile. Four Inch tile, comer tile 
and border tOe. Please call 628-2064 
or 628-4801. IIILZ22-dhd 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor the 
summer in my ClarkslOn home. M-F, 
7am-5pm. 248-922-9986. IIICX46-2 
WANTED TO BUY· Old motpr sc0o
ters, motor bikes~ AliA! ~s. 
248-363-3761. IIICX45-6 

Oa5-HELP WANTED 
A PROGRESSIVE 

HOMECARE 
NEEDS 

RN's, . LPN's, OT's, COTS's, 
PT's PTA's HHA's 

Fulll part time' available. 
Immediate openings. 

248-623-74231 248-423-1084 
S25-2 

BABYSITTER IN CJJR HOME week· 
days •. 2 children ages 7 and 9. VDlaae 
of Lake Orion. 693-3571. \IIRX2S::2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Needed Full time afternoons 
For group home in Lake Orion 

Up to $8.30 hour 
No experience necessary 

Call 248-693-0402 or 
248-627-2962 

1IIRZ23-4 
DIRECT CARE WORKER & Assis· 
tant Manager needed: Caring adults 
with valid drivers license, H.S. Diplo
ma,. to work In well maintained 
groups homes in LakliOrion, Oxford, 
Davisburg and Bloomfield areas. 
Greatbenelits (Medical, Dental, Lile, 
Retirement)ftexible hours. Competi· 
tive Wages. Call 248-391-2281. 
1I1LX24-4 
ENJOY YOUR SUMMER on the lake 
and care lor 2 fun children (2, 4 Y, 
lears old), 7,5:30 Tues, Wed., 
Thurs. 969-2065. IIILX26-2 
FARM HELP WANTED 10 clean 
stalls, general larm maintenance on 
thoroughbred horse lann. Exper· 
ienced need. only apply. 
810.678.23371 810-678-3129. 
IIICZ46-2 
HAIR STYLIST. We need Help with 
overflow at Hair. Dell0t. Sally 
623-24001 888-3548. JIICX46-5 
HAIR STYLIST. Local prolessional 
who works alone. Great Ioction near 
Dixie Hwy. and 1-75. Must have own 
clientele. Very reasonable monthly 
rent, less talk. 248-225-2922. 
IIICX47-1 

Harvest 
Time 

Excepting applications 
Casheersl Stock help 

Aexible hours 
Apply in person 

628-7115 
lX2S-4c 

HELP WANTED 
Pjzza Defivery 

up 10 $12.00-$14.00 hour 

Fattv's Pizza 
~91-9226 

Ask lor Manager 
LX2Hldh 

HELP WANTED: LAWN Service 
company looking lor help cutting 
lawns and landscaping. High Schocjl 
Grads also welcome. 969-5888 .• 
nJC(25!2', . 
HELP WANTED: Painter. Real cool 
boss. Excellent pay. 248-96!!.()995. 
IIICX46-2 . 

MECHANIC WANTED- 969-0580. 
Call lor appointment. Wages 
commensurate with experience. 
IliLX42-dhtl 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED- Fulll 
part time, $10.50 start. 
248-627-6544. 1I1ZX27-2 

HELP WANTED 
The Charter Township 01 Orion is 
now accepting 'applications for the 
position of ORDINANCE ENFOR· 
CEMENT OFFICER (full time). 

This poSition requires the applicant 
to work some evenings and 
weekends 10 handle: 
,Violations lor zoning ordinances 
'Writing tickets lind representing the 
Townsl\lp In court. 
-Confer with the Building Official for 
inlormation related 10 the ordinance 
violations. 

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS: 
.High school diploma or equivalent 
-GOod public relations skills 
• Skill in both written and verbal 
communications. 
.Two years experience in ordinance 
enforcement. 
-Good driving record. 

Salary begins at $12.28 an hour, 40 
hours per week. 

Persons interested In submitting 
applications should apply to the 
Onon Township Clerk's office at 
2525 Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion. MI 
48360, no later than 4:00pm, Thurs· 
day, June 29th, 2000. 

lX26-2c 
HELP WANTED FULL TIMEI Part 
time. Cashier clerk. Country Corner. 
628-2915. JIILX28-2 
HYGENIST: Part time for Oxford 
office. 628-3700. JIILX23-2 
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN 
WANTED: Blue cross, Blue shield, 
good pay, 248-969-2125. II!LX26-2 
MACHINE OPERATOR: Entry level 
job. day shih, steely job. Blue Cross. 
Elc. Retirees conSIdered. Apply 595 
S Lapeer Rd. Oxlord. fIlLX26-3 
MECHANICS HELPER· gain expen· 
ence, obtain training permit by work· 
ing with certified Mechanics. Muffler 
Man L.O. (248)814-9292. IIILX27-1t 
NOW HIRING MECHANICS. Deliv· 
ery & Light Assembly person; ParIS 
Department Worker. Need manlre, 
dependable people· retirees 
welcome. University Lawn Equip· 
ment. 945 University Dr., Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX43-lfn 

WATERFORD LAWN SERVICE' 
seeks full time employees, $7 per 
hour to startwith time l1all and bene· 
fits. 248-332-4273. 1I1ZX43-4 

WILLIS MANUFACTURING 
IN DRYDEN 

NOW HIRING 
Kelly Services wiD be accepting 
appliatlons and giving lOurs at Willis 
Manulacturing located at 5593 Nonh 
Street on Thursday, June 15, 2000 
from 8am until 3pm. 

-Competitive Wages 
• Temporary 10 Hire after 60 days 
'Benefits after 90 days Irom hire date 
which includes: Major. Medical, 
Dental, Short Tenn DISability, 401k 
'$1 00 bonus lor all new Kelly 
employees who work 120 hours 
without missing any time. 

·Production bonus 

Call 81 ()"887-30n for directlorts· No 
appointment necessary, all you need 
is 2 forms of IDI 

Kelly Services is an Equal Opportun· 
ity Employer. As always, never an 
applicant fee. 

LX26-1 

NURSE AID: Midnight, part time, 
Private retirement hoiT1e.For retired 
clergy, in Clarkston near i-75 and 
Dixie Hwy. Competitive wages and 
generious benefits " eligible. 
Contact Elaine Hines 248-620,2535 
or apply at 9075 Big Lake Rd. 
IIILX25-2 
ORGANIZED INDIVIDUAL: 10 assisl 
me in sorting and Packing household 
goods lor move. 248-693-8846. 
IIILX26-2 
PAINTER WANTED- Remodeling 
and Insurance work. Top pay ana 
benefits. Dedicated, stable busi· 
ness. 620-18001 627-1515. 
JIICX46-4c 

PART TIME 
Merchandiser . 

For greetinp cards and related 
productstr8lning is provided. 
When cailing: 1:.aao-543-4110 

Refer to Job '1517 
S25-2 

PART TIME HELP WANTED: In pet 
grooming shop. Call 693-6550. 
IiILX26-2 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Trainee· Mechanically Inclined, 
good driving record, we will train. 
693-4653. 1IILX23-dhtl 
PRODUCTION WORK: Stedy 
daylime work. Health benefits. Apply 
595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford.IIILX2il-3 
QULAITY CONTROL Person to train 
for production inspectiorts Stady lob, 
day shilt, BCIBS, dental. 401 k, Etc. 
Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxlord. 
JIIlX26-3 
SECRETARY· FULL TIME. Phone 
skills. computer skills lor electrical 
contractor. 248-969-2125. IIILX25-2 
WAREHOUSE HELP FULL TIME 
Position available, Over time. Good 
benefits. 340,9797. IIILX26·2 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING· FuIIlPat{ time 
No expo necessary, will train. 

Above competilOrs wages 
Flexible hours. 

Apply in person or call . 
835 S. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion 

Call 693-9509 
lX3S-Ifc 

SUBDIVISON 

MODEL 
SALES 

Exclusive lUlls In Oxford & 
Clarkston 

..UGH COMMISSION' 
248-866-0682 

or lax resume 10: 
248-627-2593 Attn· ~ 

WE ARE NOW HIRING aualified 
people to work in a childcare. 1 fun 
tllI1jI and 1 part time poI!ition &1!8ii
able. Youn8edlObealoving,canng, 
patient and reliable perlon. 
969-8732. 1IILX23--i 
WELDERS (MIG)! Fitter, exper· 
lenced benelits, .Immedlate 0pen
Ing, lUll or part tlm.e. Call 
248-657.8888. JlICX47-1 
NAIL TECH WANTED, full time, part 
time, experienced preferred, chen· 
tele waiting. high commiSSion. Scan· 
dalz Nails, 248-693-18441 
248-814.7193. 1I1lX24-4C 

TERBUSH ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 

(Tuscola County· Only 22 Miles North of Lapeer!) 
82.5 Roiling Acr_ wlNlce 1 lit Story Remodeled 

Homewm.nal 
Bid your price as this property must be sold to settle 
Estatel This farm wjll be offered in parcels ranging from 
2 acres to 17 acres. YoU may bid on one parcel, a com
binationof parcels or th.e entire farm'· Nlet Quilt Coun
try HgmISU_1 Also selling small farm equipment and 
household items. 0JJtn hgultan Jun. 22 from 4;00 
to 5;30 p.m. call For Detailed Brochurel Or see website 
for details and color photosl 

PORTABLE TOILETRQute drivers: : 
Septic pumper driver, or SQ018Qr1e 
who wants 10 learn. Male or·Femele, 
628-0100 and 391-4747. Health 
Insurance, Dental and Unilorms. 
IIILX23-Ifc 

POSITIONS OPEN FOR 
ASSEMBLY OPERATORS 

2nd and. 3rd SHIFTS 

nT INDUSTRIES 
180 E. Elmwood Street 

Leonard, MI 48367 
248-628-4899 

High School Diplomal GED 
Required 

We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer • 

LZ25-2 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
company will train Manager's Assis· 
tant. Fast paced, detail oriented, 
phones and gen.eral office. 
248-652-8221 Fax 248-652'()882. 
1IILX26-1 
NOW HIRING: Pre-sdlocil summer 
camp teacher, Immediate opening. 
Applicant must have positive anllUde 
wnh a JoWl fOr children and teaching. 
For Int.ervlew appcllntmenl, Call 
(248)614-9585. JIIRX26-2 

LOVING CAREGIVERS lor OL!r 
children $Ummer day camp. Full time 
and part time. Kitchen tHlIper also 
needed. Call Jean 248-922-1065 at 
Calvary Child Care Center. 
IIICX4S-3 

RETAIL SALES 
10:ooAM to 6:00PM 

Help wanted 1-2 day. per week plus 
every other Saturday. You choose 
which weekdays. Permanent, year 
round position. Call 248-628-1234 or 
send resume to: 

COACH'S CORNER 
21 A. S.outh Washington 

Oxlord, MI 48371 . 
lX2S-tlc 

TELEMARKETING· $7-$10 hour. 
Prefer experience, but not neces
sary. Must· be aood on phones. 

-248-814-7034 1II[)(26-2 

Travel Aoents 
FAX OR E·MAIL ~SUME TO 

SUBURBAN TRAVEU 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

IN ROCHESTER 
248-651-0157 

PERSONNEL :AT: 
SUBURBAN TRAVEL.COM 

RX26-3 

SICK OF YOUR JOB? Work from 
home. Earn an extra $500- $1S00m0 
PIT; $2.000- $6.000m.o FIT. 
1.888-821.()967. IIILX25-4 

-

ALL POSITIONS 

BasePav $7.50 Hr. 

Apply Within or Call 
Lake Orion 
814-nOO 

or Rochester 
299 .. 4585 

BIG APPLE BAGE 

WAITSTAFF 
Banquet 

and 
Back Court 
Restaurant 
S'ervers & 
Bartenders 

Needed 

Full or Part-Time 
Available. 

Great Wages 
& Tips. 

Apply in Person 

O~'y! 
I, 



OS5-HELP,WANTED 
2 PHYSICALLY STRONGindividu
als.to asslsl In movin9fumlwre to 
slorage un II in Lake Onon and other 
miscellaneous lasks. $1 0 hour. 
693-8.846. IIILX22-2 
3 FULU 2 PART Time Receptionists. 
Flexible hours.sMng pay negoll
ble. 248-627-5757. 1I1U22-4 . 

ATTENTION 
Ideal for anyone. w ho cannol get oul 
to work. Wail< part time from your 
home. Scheduling pick ups. for 
PURPLE HEART. Call Mon.lIVOUgh 
Fri •• 9am-5pm. 

734-728-4572 
S25-2 

'ATIENTION CARING PEOPLE 
NEEDED: To work with the elderly In 
home settings. Choose from =
and Jive in8S$lgnmenlS. 625- • 
111006-2 

BABYSITIER 
NEEDED 

Far young leen, 4-5 days per week. 
Summer only. Flexible hours if 
needed. Call Chris 248-393-2720 
from 8am-5pm. 248-620-1764 aher 
5pm. 

Back-Room 
Mail 

LZ26-1 

Person Needed 
Approx. 14-16 hrs. weekly 

Usually Tuesday 9am-6pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm, some 
Mondays. Requires lilting of papers. 

Apply In perso. n: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman. Publications) 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

No phone caDs please. 
. LX23-dh 

BIG KMART HAS POSITIOOS op4!n 
for full or parttirne, owr nighc, chfic:k
OUIS' patiO, restaurant, panlry. fash
ions. Applications taken from 
Sam-l0pm. Monday- Sunday. Lake 
Orion KMart, 1025 S. Lapeer Rd. or 
Call 693-6252. IIILX25-4c 

BOOKLOVERS 
WANTED 

Part time at talking 
Book Wortd(audio 

bookstore) Walerford area 

248-366-0307 
L.eave Message. 

S26-1 

CONCRETE 
LABORERS 
$9-~1 0 an hr 

CLABKStON AREA 
Career Center Temps 

1-877 -88-4AJOB 
S25-2 

. COUNtER HELP NEEDED for busy 
video and electronic store. All shifts 
available with good pay. Apply within 
or call: Discount Video, 1488 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
248-693-4543. IIfLX42-dhtf 

DELIVERY .DRIVERS NEEDED, full 
or part time. Apply within Jet's Pizza. 
204 S. Washington, Oxford. 
IIILX25·2 

DIRECT CARE 
opening available for part! 

full lime. $8.75. Great benefits. 
Flexible scheduling 

Ortonville 

248-627 -2437 
ZX43-2 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

No experlenca required, Includes 
training. personal time, health and 
denIal plans. $7 .85 an hour to start. 
A'dvancement available. Full and 
part time. Assist adull special popu
lation with home activides and rec. 
events. Romeo area. 810-798-2667. 

. . LZ26-4 
DIRECT CARE POSITION Avail
able: Working with developmentally 
disabled adults in Oxford Group 
home. Tuition reimbursment prog
ram up to $8.20 per hour. Call Cheryl 
at 248-628-1559, M-F Before 3pm or 
248-969-2392 alter 3pm. 1I1LZ26-1 

CARPENTER WANTED: Remodel
ing and insurance work, top pay and 
benefits, dedicated, stable business. 
620-1800, 627-1515. IIIOO5-4c 
CASE 1845 SKID STEER, 2 buck
ets, pa."et lorks, all rebuilt pumps. 
$12,000. Contact Ken or Gene at 
248-673·1269. IIICX47-2 
CERT. NUSRSE ASST. Part lime 
and Full time First and second shift. 
$9.70 an hour weekdays! $12.70 an 
hour weekends. 810-752-3571. 
IIILX26-3 
FULL CHARGE· BOOKKEEPERS 
wanted lor fuUand pari t/m'e employ
ment. 5-10 y~ars· experience. 
248-627-5757. 1IILZ22-4 
HELP WANTED: CASHIERS. full 
and part time. FoodlDWn ClalkatDn. 
Apply in person..IIICXU-dhtl 
HELP WANTED- O.RION ACE Hard
ware, floor help. Apply II) peraon.Ask 
for Manager. 1265 S.i.apeer Rd., 
Lake Orion. 1I!LX1,-tfdh 

PRODUCTION MACHINE OPERA
TORS: 1st and 2nd shift, excellent 
wage and benefit package. Only 
dependable people need. allply. 
Apply M-F 9-3:30pm. Metro Metal 
Products. 925 S. Glaspie. 
246-969-6000 lor directions only. 
IIILX26-2 
ROCHESTER SENIOR Center is 
lookin9 lor telephone receptionist. 
Monday, Wednesday. Sam-12pm; 
Friday, 12-4pm. Call 656-1403 ask 
lor J!Jdy. !!!LX2!)-2c 

PRESCHOOL 
TEACHER 

Clbrkston Co-op Preschool is 
accepting applications for a 
teocher for our foil 3-year
old program. Our 3-year
old program meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, two sessions 
per ·day, mid September -
mid-May. A BS in early 
childhood development/ 
e,i:lucation is preferred. Send 
resume to: Preschool Teacher 
Wanted, 6600 Waldon Rd., 
G:larksllon. MI 48346 

o OF WORK? , 
Need 1\ Summer Job? 
_Mon~y To Spend 

Immediate O~erlira~sln .Lake Orion 
• DAY SHIFT CASHIERS 
• FULL OllllpAR'( TIME 
• MANAG'EM-=NT POSITIONS 
• ·BENEFITS 
• PAID VACATION 
• YOU chodse t~~ amount of hours you work t . • , 

PB}'. based on. experieneeand· availability 
PLEASE .APPLY IN PERSON 

ANYTIME DURING OPEN HOURS 
1320. S.. Road • Lake Orion 

·10~55 . White Lake 

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week Blisemblln9 products at 
home. No' experience. Info 
1-504-646-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
IIIL)(26-1 
HORSE FARM HELP NEEDED. 
Part time. Small barn. Excellent pay. 
246-969-1748. IIfLX21-2 
LOCAL SUMMER CAMP needs 2 
part time maintenance, 16 years and 
older. 20/hrs week. $7.50. 
248-627-2558. IIIZX44-3c 
MAINTENANCE PERSON with 
mechanical sldlls. $12-15 based on 
eXPllrience, . con. tact Helen 
810-636-7007. IJlZX43-2 
MATURE, DEPENDABLE Person 
wanted part time In recycling yard. 
Call Ken or Gene at 248-673-1269. 
IIICX47-2 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Experienced In Brakes .& fronl end. 
Good PaW Benefits 

MUFFLER MAN 
Lake Orion, Call Randall 

814-9292 
LZ3-tfdh 

MECHANIC-' EXPERIENCED In 
Pipe/bending. Good. pay, clean' 
enviornment. Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. JlILX27-tf 

MECHANICS 
Midas Exhaust Systems Experts 
Is seeking experienced exhau. st 

brakes & front-end Mechanics for 
our high VOlume. shop located in 
Lake Orion, Lapeer & Rochester 

areas. 

When it comes to Jobs & Benefits 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
-Guaranteed base salary 

or commission 
'Major Medical Insurance 

-Ufe Insurance 
0401K benefit plan 

-Paid V.acation 
oOnllllingT raining. 

. and lMre 
For immediate interview and place
ment contact: 

Eva Willims 
1248-693-7979 eXl 11 

or fax resume 
1248-693-0060 

LXll-tfdh 
MEDICAL OFFICE STAFFSeekinll 
experienced candidates with medI
cal assistant or. medical reception 
skills for permanent hire, or tempor
ary positions. Full and part time avail' 
able. Immediate openings North 
Oakland County locations. Cali 
MedMatch 800-783-9530 or fax 
resume 248·651-2748. IIILX24-2 

MERCHANDIZER FOR Massi Drug 
lltores.·.,Wate.rfordl Pontiac area. 
Monthly calls. Crossmark, Unda 
888-211-2501. IIICX46-2 

NEED A JOB? 
Addison Oaks Conference Center 
has openings for banquel wallStaff, 
bartendera, dishwashers and kitch· 
en crew. Great for highschool and 
college swdents or anyone looking 
10 supplement. their Income. Mosdy 
weekends. Please call M-F. 
9am-5pm, at 246-693-8307. 

LX24-3c 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILV FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
·Pff Meat Cutter . 
·Cake Decorator 

(Part time) 
Apply In person at: 

3800 BALDWIN, ORION 
LX50-dh 

PAINTERS 
NEEDED 

$I01hour Flexible hours. 
Summerl Permanent 

Clarkston! Lake OrIon area 
Will train, start Immediately 

248-623-3056 
S26-1 

PART TIME MORNING help needed 
lor horse farm. 248-922-3191. 
IIICZ46-2 

Paoa Romanos 
AJijOTHER MANAGER 

f\lIOEDED 
Flexible Hours 

Great Pay 
Bonus Potenlial 

Full Of' Part time. 
693-3090. 

APPLV TODAVI 
\.X26-1C 

POSITION FOR PERSON to work in 
Field Survey Crew.SMng $9.00 
hour. Blue CrosS! Blue Shield. 401 k, 
Wition reimbursemenl. To apply: 105 
N. Washington St., Oxford, 
628-4241. Iff1JC25-2 

LOOKING FOR A Career?·Willing to 
train ·selecl individual for real estate 
sales. Must be motivated and have 
good people skills. Free pre
ficensing for qualiliedapplicants. 
Call John Burt 248-628-7700 
1IILX26-1c 

DRIVERS 
WANTED 

. .. 
BUCKHORN TOWING 

,. . .' . LP~ NE'EDED 
FOR 66 BED SKILLED NURSING UNIT 

DAY'SHIFT FULL AND PART TIME 

MAl NTENANtE/SECU RITY 
PERSQNNEL 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT 
.. ~ 

CENA'S 
, AFTERNOON AND MIDNIGHT SHIFT 

EARN $.20 FOR EVERY YEAR 
EXPERIENCE 

DIETARY AIDES 
PART TIME 2 PM 

Wed., June 14, 2000 The Clarkston (MI) News 15 B 

Rural Carrier 
,RELIEFS 

1 day weekly. $11 per hour 
MuSI have ren;lble vehicle. 

Contact'Gary or Jan at: 
L.O. POSI 'Office 

693-8368 
RX26-4 

SIDING APPLICATOR WANTED, or 
will train. 626-4484. IIILX26-1· 

HELP WANTED: ROOFING & 
.Sldln.g- own tr~n8portatlon. 
. 246-627·6312. 1.11ZX43-1 

fmmediateOpenlngs 

Guido 7s 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up to $12-141 Hour 

(WIth wages & tillS) 
EXPERIENCE PREFEItRED 

Will lrain right person. 
WAREHOUSE PEOPLE Fulll Part time positions availabfe 

DRIVERS NEEDED APPL V IN PERSON 
Waterford food distribUtor filling 4 1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

posi~'1fA~~A~ PER HOUR Oxford MU. Shopping L~~~htf 
Oall Harold er B,1I11 4 IN STORE SAMPLERS to work at a 

248-618-7746 grocery store near you. Flexibfe 
. S25-2 I\our •• Great pay. Call 

1-677-838-8803 ext. 11 IIICX46-2 

W d Wh INSURANCE AGENCV Position .for on er . at commercial and/or personal lines. 
_ CSR. full or part time. Resume to 

You'll be domg BYh_Box 490, Ortonville, 48462. 
AFTER GRADUATION? :;;III;;:LU!:;::· :;;,~,;:.2====-.:-:;;-:-:-:= 

Or Just considering a change? Lyon KENNEL ATTENDANTS- full or part 
Gear&Machine,anestablishedand , time, weekends and holidays 
9rowinllnianulacwringcompan)' Is required. Will train. 246-370-0012. 
now hIring for all shifts. We offer flflX25-2 
competitive wages, shift premiums. . 
.trainlng full paid Blue Cross! Blue READERS NOTE: Some "WORK-
Shield benefits, company matched AT-\iOME" a~s or ads offering Inlor-
401 K, and a friendly work environ- matlon on Jobs pr 90vernment 
ment.1I you would like to grow along homes m. ay_requlre an INITIAL 
with our comllany, please call INVE~TMENT. We urp'e you to 
246-651-1751. EOE. ' . Investtgate the company s claJms or 

S25-3 Offers .. thoroughly belore sending any 
-------......;;;;;.;;...;;. money, andl>ROCEED AT YOUR 

Real Estate 
Associates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an environment to winl Tools, 
training, mentoring and. aUf)port. We 
will take you into the 21 at Cenwry a 
SUCCESSfff 

Call Mary. Beth Friedle today 
TaU Free 1-688-864-6440 

, LXI4-tfc 
. SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER: 
Wed. -Fri. 10am-3pm, .5-15 hours 
iritermittandy, $12 .• IIBr· hour. now, 
fuMe 10 $20. P.O. Box 389 Lake 
Oriiron. M. 48361-0389. 1IILX22-6 

OWN RISK. IIILX10-tfdh 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT: Lake 
Orion oliice. 248-391-44n or lax 
246-391-4442. 1I!lX26-1 
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT- Part 
time, L.O. office. 246-391-4477 or 
lax 391-4442. IIIRX2tH 
PART TIME OUTDOOR Labor, $10 
per hour commensul8le with experi
ence in lawn maintenance, cement 
work. and tree trimming, 32 Mle and 
Rochester Rd. 248-693-1800. 
IflLX24-3 

INrrERI()R DESl(;:\/ 

SA.LES PR()FESSI()N,\I.JS 
Get in on the EXCITEMENT 

Our dynamic growth and expansion in Michigan has created 
exciting opportunities for dedicated professionals 

to join our. team. 

If you have a strong background in retail sales and possess 
good fashion sense or are an experienced interior deSigner 

we have excellent career opportunities for you. 

As a designer of our elite team you will enjoy a highly 
cl;lmpetitive compensation package including 7% commissions 

paid on written sales, quarterly bonus plan and a 
compl'P.he~nefit package. 

For immediate consideration please niail or fax your resume. 

ETHAN ALLEN 
Atten: Wendy Pedersen 

10809 Saginaw 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

EOE 
Fax: 810-695-7748 

Phone: 81O-69~-7746 

Guest House~ a i residel'ltia'i chemical 
. depend~ncy treatment center for Catho
lic women religious in lake Orion, has 
an opening for a Secretary with busi
ness courses or equivalent workexpe
rience (1-2 years). Ability to work with 
confidenti-al material, accl,lrat~ly and 

. responsibly is essential. Computer lit
eracy, typing skills at 60 wpm and 
. phone experience. also es's~ntial. 
Prior experience in a confidential health 
or sodal services agency and knowl
edge of addictions treatment programs 
'helpfu I. Exc;~lIent benefits package. 
Please send resume no later than June 
26, 200Q,to: HlIman Resources, P.O. Box 

Lpke' Orlon,MI4836L Anys'uc~ 
:.,,. . .s ..... -h I:'applicanf,wiltbe'required: to 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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08&-HELPWANTED 
AFTERNOONSHIRS AVAILABLE 
For Full! Part I1me' Telephonel 
Secretaryl Receptionl-.. Vllliing 1(1 
work one day per weekenc!; Staillng 
$a.sOper hoUr. We have greatwocl(
Ing coiIdIlioril, HoHday P!l)'. Medical 
arid Dental "08ftll." Type 35-40 
wpm Poaltive attitude and have 
QoOdphone IkllIs.' located In 
Rochastar. Call Employment line. 
(248)851H1102.1IIRX28-3 
ALL HIGH SCHOOL GRAD!JATES: 
Not going to college. Looking to ielll'n 
a traife. Benefill, 401 K, CallQiane at 
Michigan publication Printer. 
(248)820-2990. IIIOO5-4C ' 
AMBITIOUS, ABLE bodied student 
with good work eth,1e ~ded to 
assist 'with outdoor yardwork, 
chores, kit assembly, etc. Weekends 
plus. $7.00 per tiour. Start now. 

, Oxford area. 246·628-4124. 
11ILX25-2 
AN EXPERIENCED MAID earns 
$12.00 an hour plus ben'!flta. Oall 
248-653-2211. 1I1l.X26-2 
AUTOMOTIVE: JIFFY LUBE Is 
seeking Oil Change Technician for 
our Lake Orion location. Experience 
helplul but will traln. ,For more Infor
mation, call Dave 248-693-6868. 
!lILX24-3 
AUTO SHOP ,COUNTER' HELP' 
.Assistant manager. Retirees 
welcome. Fuil or part time. Jeffs 
Auto. 628·1430. IIIOO5-4C 
AUTO TECH: Entry level ok. Jeffs 
Auui. 628·1430. IIILX25-4C 

Available, Now 
Full time o""ce positions in Roc:hea
ter Hills, Auburn HiIIl, Orion. Career 
opportUnities with benefits paying 
$8-$12hr. Computer & phone SkillS 
needed. Call for Interview 693-3232. 

Workforce, Inc. NeVer il f_. 
LZ26-1c 

'If BIG APPLE BAGEL: Hiring all 
~, Idons"R,.och'SIl' Stor.. Call 
(248)291J-4585. 1IIRX23-4 
CAREGIVER, NEEDED, For nice 
elderly I~part limO. 15 1Iourt, a 
week, nexlbla hOUri, Village, of 
Clarkston,Prepare aUght meBi and 
be good company foe hit. f10.00 an 
hour. 248-828-9564.IIILX28-2 

HAIR STYLISTS 
& NAil TECH 

Two ambitious hair stylists and 
nail tech, ,experienced or new, 
needed for high volume lull 
salon and soon to be Day Spa 
In Clarkston Area Great pay, 
vacation, 'and continuing edu
catiqn a must. Be a part of our 
family • 
..... a ...... _-
12481623-5484 

COVEHAHTTRAHSPORT 
. ,.. ,-;' ..... '-__ a. 

'CLARKSTON' 
POST' OFFICE 
Hiring Temporary 

CHARTERTWP OF ORION 

P~~~tsV~~'t~ 
Orion Townah.iP Clerk's office is 
acc:epdl.lg II/lIIlICadonl 10( a rulltime 
Record's Clerk. Qualifications 
InClude exoellitrii orga!l!zallonal arid 
tYplnG~n., lleUi!y With ~tars 
(MS OIIIce), attanllOn 10 delliill ablHIY 
10 follow direCllonl I8If-1IIO vated, 
nexlble work styl.; prevlOualgvem
men,texperienc:e IIf8ferrad. pllca
Ilona, 'are available In the lerk's 
office, Monday through Friday, 
8:30am-4:30PI'!'I.ApP,Ucaliona with 
reaume lhoUld be liubmlllld 10 the 
Township Clerk's OfficeUIOOCl as 
pollible. FOr more Information, 
please call 248-391-0304, ext. 104. 
An equal opporDJnlty emplover. 

, UC26-2c 

CLEANING HELP WANTED: Stert 
Immicllaf8lY. $8.00 hour. Call Amy 
248-29H1138. IIILX25-3 

CLEANING 
PERSONS 

Pact time evenings, weekends. 
Seniors & couples welcome. Oxford, 
Orion, Auburn Hills. $7·9 hour, 
248-969-2203 

LX26-1 
COMPUTER WHIZ- Secretarial and 
Bookkeeping skills prelerred. Top 
payl Cash. Flexible times. 2595 
Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills. 
373-0809. IIIRX24-3 
EARN UP TO $15.00 plus per hour 
washing/seallna decks. Must have 
own truCk. 246-!i69.()908. 1IILZ25-2 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Techs and 
Oil Tachl needed for high volume 
repair faciUty,s~izing 1n driYabil
itv. and brakes. WID train oY IachI for 
fUture ' auto repair. Top pay, 401K 
and healthcare. Ask for' Ken. 

'248-693-7129. IIILX13·lfndh 
EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
Naeded-Hig~ competitive waD"
Growing !jullnessl Lake Orion 
Fanlll$tfc Sants. Call for Interview 
248-693-:9000.' IfILX27-Ifnf 
EXPERIENCED Tow ,Truck Driver, 
67o.0089.IIILX,17-tfc' ,. 
FULL ,TIME' DENTAL AasIstant 
needfldfor Oxford praClice. Must be 
ablato,worksilme avenings and hall 
day avery other Seturday. Ask lor 
Karen 248-969-9714. 1II1J(26.3c 

HELP WANTED: LAKE ORION's 
Big Apple Bagel. Call for interview. 
248-814-7700. IIILX17-dhtf 
HELP WANTED: Full or Part time, 
Days, evenings. weekendl, nexable 
hours. Apply in p8!son at Garee's 
Pizza. 2561 lapeer Rd. Auburn Hills. 
IIILX23-4 

PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 

For priYa18 eye doc:IiItl office 
Approx 15-23 houri per week 
Mon., Thurs., Sat.(Sat till 2) 

248-858-2535 
CX47-2 

NOW HIRING- CJ'S VILLAGE Cafe, 
fulV part time, Ihort order cook .. Top 
wages, and benefill. 248-931-8704. ' 
1IILX26-3 

087 .. pAY CARE 
AM KINDERGARTEN latchkey for 
Fall, lak!lville School area. AI$O 
have openings for Summer ProD
ram. ,Sharon 969-9894. 1IILX25'4 
FAMILY DAYCAREHOME: Has two 
lull time openings for summer. 
Kindergarten and pari lime openings 
for fall. Preschool openings lor lall. 
Please call Linda at 246-693-3806 
between 1-3pm or aller 5:30. 
IIILX25-2 
INFANT CARE: Lake Orton ChYd
care is now accepting applications to 
inlant program Ioca@datCommuni
l)' Education Resource Center, 
Monday thru Friday, 7am-6pm. 
Please call Pam or JUdy, 693-5439. 
IIIRX25-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE- Clarkston. 
Full and part time. AnderaonvHle 
Road area. 7am·6pm, M-F. 
625-9139. IIICX46-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE 1 Infant 
opening available, N. Oxford area. 
628·2012. UlLX26-2 

PEA PODS 
Home Davcare 

Experienced Ch1IcIcare 
Provider. Inlant-12yrs 

248-693-2589 
• RX26-1 

SUMMER CHILDCARE full and part 
time, 628-8303. IIILX25-2 

GlJest ne., a lake rion 
pr~vider has openings for the following 
positions:· , 
FOOD SERVICE WORKER' 

, ":.DAV,S'. 
"Position is full-time, eX9~"lIent benefits paek-' 

age'offered. ' ' 

. Tne following are part-time positions: 

HOUSEKEEPER 
E'Y,ENINGS 

WEEKEND ,OFFICE CLERK' 
MU'tJIGHT'SHIFT 

. WEEKEND SECURITY 
MIDNIGHT SHIFT" 

RU RAL All available positions require a High School 
LETTER diploma and the ability to work with others. 

CARRI
,E'R'S Must have eo~rteous, and pleasant manner. 

College students ond retirees welcome! For 
$10.54 per hour an app,ointment, contact the Human Re-

Must have souraes Oepa , at 

reliabr~'Vehide "'(24,$)',"'," tiL' .~I:V.·, .. ~~'. __ ~AI:t 
Call, Linda or Don • AnY5~tee~sfulbpp 

@ (2 '8)' 625-0032. pas5 a drug, test: 
............ __ ......... J ..... _ ....... _~ __ _ 

LICENSED 
Home Davcare 

KaatingIDnCda ,Sub 
16 yearl experiinOi 

391-8977 
LX25-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care facilitia. to be licensed arid 
some to be r!!Ohllered.Call Bureau of 
Regulatory Services (248)975-5050, 
If you have any qllGStlons. 
IIILX43-dhd ; 

CHILDCARE NEEDED For a 4 year 
old In my home 2 days per week. 
Must have references. 922·9952. 
IIICX47-2 
CLARKSTON MOTH6R HAS:, 2 
openinps for your child to play and 
learn In, herchome. Miss Caren. 
394-1830 . .III X47-2 ' 
DAYCARE: FULL TIME Openings, 
Call, Lisa, 628-4332. IIILX26-2 
LICENSED, LOVING Homedaycare 
has openings for full and part ome. 
Clarkstonl Ortonville area, 
248-620-1793~ IIICX46-2 
PLAY DAYS CHILDCARE: Inlants, 
toddlers, preschoolers. Full time. 
Minutes Irom downtown Lake Orion. 
693-0424. IIILX25-2 

agO-WORK WANTED 
CRITICAL CARE NURSE available 
lor live-in or hourly. References. Flat 
rate lor live-in or $15.00 per hour. 
248·623-5945. IIICX46-2 

1 aD-LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT- GOLDEN Tabby, 
Clarkston area around Transparent 
and Wealthy. Handicap owner. 
·Cinnemon" Reward $50; Call 
625-2153. IIICX46-2 

105-FOR·RENT 
2 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT HOME: 
$7551 Month Plus Utilities. 
693-2012. 1I1LX25-2 
3 BEDROOM RANCH, 2 car aIL 
garage, near Dixie Lake. Rent $850 
or will sell for $105,000, 
246-634-97751 248·634·0444. 
1I1CZ47·2 • 

~CI:S' 
INVENTORY 
'SPECIALIST 

We are looking for 
a few good 

Women & Men 

$9.00/hr to 
start immediatel 

BOAT SLIP ON LAKE Orion. full 
season rental $950, 248-875-4050. 
IIILX26-1 

BUY NOW ON 
, TERMSl 

Millennium Renlals has several, 
homes, available on terms with as 
lillie ,as $2,500 down. Homes 
running. from starter homes to larger 
new built. Credit issues ok. 
248-628-MILL 

. LX26-1c 
EAGLE OAKS 'APARTMENTS 
DAVISBURG: 2 bedroom, 2 story 
town house. 1100 sq.h. 1 Y, baths, 
washer' dryer. Oak cabine~. Large 
deck and yard. Like new $750 per 
month plus ,utilities ,and security 
deposit. Non.smoker' No pets. 
Lease. 248-634·3298. IIILX25·2 
FOR RENT 1-2 BeDROOM mobile 
home, Woodland Estates, Oakland 
Twp, $475 a month. 810-986.()611, 
IIILX25·2 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex with 
basement. 675 Per month $1000 
security depoSit. 1 year lease. Call 
628-6620. IIILX25·2 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM APART
MENTFORRENT: Firalftoor, Down· 
town Oxford. $525. Q61J·2125. 
1I1I.X28-2 

!:r ROOM FOR RENT- In quiet 
lakelront home. Relerences 
required. 828-9647. 1I1LX26-1 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2~ beth, 
1600sq.ft., Ranch In Oxford. First 
ftoor laundry. Full basemant, deck, 
2~ car attached garage. CIA, 
Appliances, and a pond with some 
aaealle. $1595 per month. Plus 
securlty .. 391-4343. 1IILX25-2 

tr HOUSE FOR RENT 2 
bedroom, finished basement, 2 lire
places, large yard, no pell. Oxford. 
$600 par month plus utilities. 
693-6053 IIILX26..4 

FOR RENT: 3 bIdroom loWer llat 
a~, ' t 11001q, , '"II.~ aaraae ahcI atarage IJII!Ce.J825'jJiI'month. 
$1000 lec;urllYdepoelt. 1 YNlIe .... 
CaO 628-11820. IIILX25-2 

KEATINGTON 
Ranch Condo for" rent 

2 bedroom, l' car garage 
aU appliances, central air 
AU sportS lake privilege. 
woods surround, no pell. 

$795.00 :month 
248-391·0na 

RX24·3 
KEATINGTON CONDO: For Rent 
fully furnished 2 bedroom' 1 car 
garage, CIA, alilports lake 
priveleges. $925. Available. August 
1 st 248-393-2520. 1IILX25-2 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY: Conve
nient parking. $100 weekly indudes 
utilities. Deposit lind references 
required. 625·5463. IIIRX25-2 

LAKE ORION 
LAKE FRONT 

Charming 3 bd, 2 bath on a beautiful 
portion cif all sports Lake Orion. Roil
Ing lawn to lake and Qreat sunset 
viewsl $15951mo Millemum Rentals 

248-628-6455 
LX26-1c 

LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY: 2 
bedroom, Keatington condo. New 
carret and paint, alr, garage, lake 
pr vlleges, appliances. 
248-814·9505. IIIRX25-2 

Lease your 
Home 

Mnlennium Rentals lakes the head 
ache out 01 renting your homel We 
arll professional propertY managers 
in the N Oakland area ,ana can aeate 
a program thai sulll your needs. 

248-628-M I LL 
LX26-1c 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

• 
Jobs ... Jobs... obs!! 

We Offer: 
Training • Free Meals e Free Uniforms 

• Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's of lake Orion McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway ,280 N. Washingtdn 

693-4747 628-2780 
McDGnald's of Auburn Hills 

3950 Baldwin Rd. 
335·9160 

McDonald's of Pontiac 
520 E. Walton 

334-1047 



105-FOR .. RENT . 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Metamora. lakefront $75Omoplus 
first,last. security. NO g"s.AVall
ft~~med.lately. 81$-3423. 

AUBURN HILLS;" BedIVOf!\ ranch. 
1.5. ball1. all aDJllIanceI;' Available 
now.' $900. Rental Profe~lonals 
248-373-RENT. IIICX48-1 

BEAUTIFUL INDIAN Lake, small 
cottage home on acreage:· Year's 
lease, no pets. credit ~$975 a 
month plus security. 
1-246-651·1439 or 1·246-614-7422. 
IIILX25-4 
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS HislDrical3 
bedroom horne, Completely remod
eled. Available lor lease, $1350 
monthly. 248-969-7761. IIIRX26-2 

BOAT DOCK SPACE Avallable on 
Lake Orion. $1000SGason.or Boath
ouse lor ext·fa charge. 
(248)393-4337. 111005-2 

CANOPIES 
TABLES. CHAIRS 

Oid Fashion Ice Cream Cart 
New Equipment 

SEXTON RENTALS 

248-627 -5343 
LZ25-4 

CLARKSTON ONE Bedroom apart
merIt, AlC, blinds. doorwallto pnvale 
balcony, ceiling Ian and stDrage. 
$525 heat Induded. 248-922-9326. 
IIICX47·2 
FOR LEASE COMMERCIAL 1,000 
sq.It,5 olfice suite, on M-24. near 
Prall. Metamora. Inquiries 
810-797-5371. IIILX26-3 

FOR RENT: NEW OFFICE. very 
nicely decorated, 600 sqlt, 2 private 
offices with reception area, ample 
parking,. great lor small contractor, 
North Oxlord area. $500 per month. 
248-628-0380. IIILX23-4C 
HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM, 'ranch, 
air, basement, gar. deck, s/'Ied, 12 
aaes. $800. Rental ProleSSlORals 
248-373-RENT. IIICX48-1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-

OXFORD AREA 
Accepting applications for 1 
bedroom apartments. $460 monthly. 
Heat included. Minimum 1yr Lease. 
SENtOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
(Located oH M-24, just north 01 
fndianwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·tlc 

HOUSE FOR RENT' Small 1 
bedroom' houIe. Waterlard .... 
$35Omonlh. 873'60113. IHCX47·1 

KEATINGTON. CONDO: Lake 
Privilege •• 2 bedrooms, 1 baIh; 1 car 
aar-ge. AI ApplilllC8L $785 per 
monlh. Call J8rry248-3IU -01 21. 
1I1LX26-2 
LAPEER4 BEDROOM, IwmhouH, 

. hardwoods.basement,fllllC8d yard, 
2 car garage. $950; Ren!JrI Pro!es· 
Slonalli 248-373-RENT. IIICX46-1 

OXFORD 1 AND 2 Bedroomaplllt· 
mentl. starling at $450 monthly. Call 
248-969-090Ir. ·IIILX24,2 

ROOM FOR RENTID a WOIIIan. $50 
a week.. 248·814,7034 or 
248-828-3$>2, 1I1LX2S·2 
SELF EMPLOYED? Share conler
encefacility. Fully Fumlshed. Down
town ClarkSton. 825-802O.IIICX47·2 

VACATION COTTAGE· near Lake 
M~iJlan, .. Berrian County. $750 
weekly •. 800-417-1592.IIICX47-1 . 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Oxford 
Village, indudes appliances and 
some utilities. $460 month. 

« B10-796-3347 •. IIILX25-2 
1 BEDROOM HOME Leonard Mi. 
$650 per month, Call Larry. 
628-2148. IIILX26·2 . . 

HOUSE FOR RENT: North Oxford, 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath. clean, $800 mo 
and $800 depOSit. No pets. 
626-1715. IIILX25-2 

ON LAKE ORION, side bY. SIde 
Itucfioapartment. N ce area. CI!lan. 
WaahtJr. dtve( and utlUdellncluded. 
. S440 mOl1th.!i93-7637. 1I1U(26,2c 

ORTONVIU.E 2 BEDROOM aplllt
ment. $55O:montll. 1 % monthl free. 
Pell .ne&:,:ble •. 248-827·56581 
8i0'tJi'. . .. :: 1I1ZX41-4 

STUDENTS EARN UP to $750 plus 
per week and monthly bonuses. Call 
313·345·5481 24 hrs a day. 
IIICX48-2 
NEED ADDITIONAL· INCOME? 
www.homebuslness.tollreedom 1 
IIICX45-5 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 

Immediate' Openings 
We'll beat your beilt deall . 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD-.(oH Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tlc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: Fantastic 
. Sams. GOlia Be the Hair! 

248-693-9000. 1IILX27·tfnl 

Oxlord Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAtL, must have 
touch tone phone) 

LX38-dh 

PRAYERTOST.JUOE:PrayerIDSt 
Jud.l. May the sacred heart of Jesus 
be adored, glorified. loved. and 
preserved lhrOughoutthe world now 
and forever. May the sacred heartol 
Jesus have rrterCf on us. St. Jude, 
help of the hopeless. pray for us. This 
novena hal never bellO Iinown to fall. 
This novena must be said for g 
consecutive days, Publication must 
be promlJed. 1I1LX26-2 

135-SERVICES 

APPLIANCE 

DOCTOR 
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES 

GAS & ELECTRIC· .• ,~, 

248-627 -5838 
ZX43-4 

BELLAS LANDSCAPING· Bobcat 
for hire Seed. Postholes. Small 
Water Ponds. Mulch. Grading, 
Power Washing. Rocks and More. 
810-678-3083. 1IILX2&-4 

BOAT HAULING BY. DAVE
anytime/ anvw. here I 391·9489. 
111004-4 

CHUPP'S 

EXCAVATING 
'Bulldozing 'Finish Grading 
-Driveways 'SeDtIc Fields 
'Ponds ·Free EslimatAls 

81 0-797-5593 
LZ16-32 

CLEANING SERVICE:. Residential 
or commerdal. Monday thru Friday. 
Call for rates. 248·623·9056. 
IIICX47·2 . 

CREW SUPERVISOR Siders and 
general laborors needed. 623-9056. 
mCX47-2 

DEANO MAC'S 

SERVICES 
'Spring Clean-ups 

'Landscape DeSign 

PINECREST ·Retalning Walls. 
'Sea Walls 

APARTMENTS ·Tree trlmmiRQIRemoval 

,Quiet apartment lYIng, In Oxford ·Stump grmding 
·Lawilmowing 

2 bedroom' apartm8IIta.tIIJtl!1g at -Light Hauling 
$560'. per month IncIucfmg heat. Commercial or ReSidential 
1 Year lease requireci NO. Pell 'Fully Insured' 

. $600 ~~t:o'i:: Cindy at Dean Klov.ski 248-390-5119 
LZ1G-tfcCarl McEvers 246-884·0965 

~~~~~~~~~ 005-4 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: Will do 
electrical services. Bams, garages, 
houses and remodeling jobs. 
810-667-6171. IIILX26-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SI.ZE • ANYWHERE 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 

LOT CLEARING 

628-4677 
LX13-tfc 

JERRY MCGUCKIN PLUMBING
Industrial, Commercial. Residential. 
Sewer. waterlines, sepllcand exca
vating. License 81·08904. 
693-0424; IIILX25-4 
JET-IT POWERWASHand seal 
your deck. Free Estimate. Call 
248-634-6129. IIICX45-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
·Sandbox,. Pool, Beach, Fill, 
Pond, Arena, Septic Sand. 

·Drlveway gravel 'Septic stone 
'Landscape stone ·Pea gravel 

·FiII dirt 4 Topsoil. ·Peat 
Large & Small Denveries 
BulldOZing & Excavating 

628-6691 
LX12-tlc 

NEED 

BI-FOLD DOORS 

or SLIDING 

MIRROR DOORS 

INSTALLED? 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 miles North 01 Palace 

393-4046 
LX21-dh 

NEW YORK STYLE Hotdog Cart. 
Will cater your birthday or graduation 
parties, lamily gatherings and holi
day celebrations, and other special 
events. Ask lor Ingrid 248-693-6846. 
IIILX26-2 
PAINTING- INTERIOR & Exterior. 
Best Ratesl 25 Years Experience. 
246-627·5879. 1I1ZX42-4 

ROTOTILLlNG: . GARDENS, Seed 
and Prep., Field Mowing, Frontend 
Loader. 248-627.2940.IIILXI6-tlc 

ROTOTILLlNG: 623·2979- Seed 
bed preparation, Oakland County 
areas. IIICZ44-4 

ROTOTILLING 
-Gardens 'Flower beds 

·Lawn Prep • Tractor work 
'Landscaping, No jclb too small! 

ASk for Bill 

969-0144 
lX20-4 

SIMPLIFY ••• 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and fuDy insured. 

Paradigm Cleanlnil Solutions 
Oulilily service, brilliant 
results ... Guaranteedl 

248-969-9035 
www.tir.comI.paradigml 

E-Matl paradigm@br.com . 
LX16-tfc 

SMALL WATER PONDS. deSljlned 
lor you. CaUfo, appointment or Infor· 
mation. Bellas Landscaping 
810-678-3083. 1IIlX26-4 

SOLARCUT 
LANDSCAPING 

'LANDSCAPE LIGHTING 
'PRESSURE WASHING 

'LAWN CUTTING 
'SEALCOATING 

81 0-664-2550 
RX25-2 

SUMMER EQUIPMENT: Lawnmow
ers, Garden! Farm tractors. General 
~ard equipment. Dave's Equipment 
Repair. 248-628-7033. 1IILX26-4 

THOROUGH HOUSECLEANING, 
reasonable rates, 6 years experi
ence, fully insured. 693-3509 or 
390-6231. IIILX25-2 
TUTOR CERTIFIED Teacher will 
Iteep your students mind sharp over 
summer vacation. Readin; and or 
Math. Cindy 620-3778. IIICX45-3 

VA/FHA Loans: Think you don't 
qualify, think againl 810-661-6144 
pgr. f1lCX44-4 

PRIVATE SLEEPING ROOM. ::::E=~~::O=;=-==""';';';;;';:""'; 

Oxford area. Share home. LaundrY. D CKS AND DECK REPAIR: add\- WAYN E'S 

kitchen and utilities furnished, tufO tions, garages. dockS. home re~air. . 

'm~6-~poSlt r8qltl~. ~5atl:.ar2~t:~~~'1:.·IIFm4'2stl- LAN DSCAP I NG 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: WE DO IT AllIII 

TWO BEDROOM LOWER APart· Re. pairs, Remodeling, additions. 'Bed work 'Bark 'TOIlSOil 

ment, downtownOx(ori!\-'S450' 248-625-8619. IIICX45-5 ·Seedin9. ·Sod ·Power Raking 

~Oi1thly. 248-628-343.3,·111005-2 ·Stone 'Edging 'Shrub Trimming 

FORRENT:~3IM1dtaomUpp8r -Grading ·Tree Trimming 

:,.n4~li="DI UU()rlon SANDBLASTING F2:ti2S:.~:j~S 
•· •. LAKEORION.·.L~Ke.FRON. T & STRIPPING RZ24-4 

APARTMENJ:i 'VetFL.rge. 'Heavy~uIBmerlt .'. ~!~~r~~e~.°'t:~~1 . ~~~~~~~~: 
·.·.;·.==~'II=~·:"No'.,.tI. ==tc::.~~: . lIiLX26-1' . 

, NIGE'2. iiEDRCiOM LAKE Orion . "'Antiques' • . .~II<ES LAWNCARE·W~1IIIin-

=r.~~"'=lIonm:n~'~ 2of4r~8pt9·c:lt3'uP1··&:·OD!lll8ve8ry8 ·~l:"·~~ff~t"'2~~~~t;m: 
12481814~52. 1IIRX26-1 - -. 1I1LX25-3 . 

~~~.W . .A~L ( .. t,. vS~. ~" 'f'~ .~ .. ~ .ii~"fii. ~~. 'f. :}-:",4£-,~ ...... ~~ Iit~~ tl ~ ';"·'~i.";liJI .itt 
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NEED 

MIRRORS? 
Visit our IhoWlOOm on M-24 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
3 mAe. North of PIIace 

393~4046 
lX8-dh 

NEED SOMETHING· WEI!DED? 
Call T any at 343-4824. Arc. Mig, Tlg 
Welding. IIILX23-4 . 

NEED 

STORM DOORS 

INSTALLED? 

Orion Custom 

. Home-Proaucts 
3 miles North 01 Palace 

393-4046 
LX21~h 

NEED 

WINDOWS? 
CALL 393-4046 

For Your FREE ESTIMATES 

Orion Custom 

Home Products 
Visit our showroom on M-24 

3 miles North 01 Palace 
LX8-dh 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road BuDding 
Basement Digging, Top So~ 
OVer 20 Yearl Expenence 

NEWMAN BRos. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLLY 

OO6-dc 

POST HOlE DRILLING available, 
$15.00 a hole, $150 minimum. 
626-8895. IIlLX28-dc 

··SCREENED 

TOPSOIL 
·Black Dirt ~ Gravel 

·Manure Compgst 'ROIII Gravel 
·FiU Dirt .Septic Slone 

·MTypesoISand·P.~ 
DAlE T. VANDAGRIFF 

248-330-7025 

81 0-796-9553 
l.X25-4 

SHADY LANE 

LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

·Brick Paving -Decks 
'Retalnilig Walla 

248-583-9488 
LX26-4 

SHAMROCK 

PAINTING 
OVer 20. Yts Experience 

All Interlorl Exterior 
Alum. siding specialist 

F tee Estimates 
248-625-036B 

CZ36-dc 

SKID 

LOADER WORK 

& TRENCHING 
INSURED 
628-0559 

LX26-4 

TRACTOR WORK: Gradlr!g. level
Ing. York ~ Reuolllble ratH. 
Call for Free Eitlmate.t. Ask for Paul: 
248-969-0245. 1I1l.X1;;:-15 

UPHOLSTRY. REFINISHING and 
Repairs. 40 Years Experience. Call 
Ingrid at 248-626-5682 or leave 
message. 1II~6-2 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

G.B. TRIMBLE Construction and 
Home Inspection Service. Home 
248-693-91261 Cell 241H01-7027 
IIILX1-26 

Home 

AddiJ!Ps'~ifc2~~BTJ:~thed 
Basements. Re8l0nable Rat ••• 
Licensed and Insured. References. 
Free Estimates. Bob 810-24O~1. 

ZX43-4 

Home 

AddiJ!!!.~i~~~BT~~~hed 
Basements. Reasonable Rates. 
Ucensed and Insured. Relerences. 
Free Estimates. Bob 810-240-6661. 

ZX43-4 

Is your bathroom 

worn or outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE·COLORINGI 

RE-GlAZING ON ... 
'PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS 
·SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 

WALLS 
·SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

-Custom Colors Avwlable 
FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 

Dan O'Dell' Refinlshlng Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX25-4 

Irs Time To Call 

The GrassMan 
LAWN SERVICE 
'Sand -Gravel 

·Top Soil ·Free Estimates . 

1-81 0-245-6040 
LX19-4 

JON GOEB 

Tile & Marble 

All Applications 

248-666-2795 
CX44-4 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS· Custom 
Loads- Excavating- Basements and 
Ponds. 517·872·1164 evenings. 
IIILX15-30 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN & Construc
tion: 35 years, Reister 248-814-6840 
or 313-965-5900. IIIlX26-4 

LOOKING' FOR 

TOP QUALITY, 

GUARANTEED! 
Construction! Modemization 

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 
25 YRS. EXPERIENCED 

ONE CONTRACTOR SERVICE 
Free Estimates, Relerences 
Ucensed, Bonded. Insured 

248-969-2581 
LX26-4 

ORION 

CONCRETE 
AU types of· concrete 

&. block W!)fk.. . 
WE BEAT LOW BIOS 

WITH QUALrTY 
Licensed and insUred 

628-0160' 
LX26-4C 

PLANTING MIX 
'Beautiful Composted Manure 

6yd delivered $65.00 
-Manure! TOJ)SCII Mix 
6yd delivered $80.00 

BLACK PEAT 
6yd delivered $125.00 

DALE T . VANDAGRIFF 

248-330-7025 

810-796-9553 
lX25-4 

STARR 

BUILDERS 
-GRADING 

·EXC'lWATING .. 
·POOLS (specializing in 
Vinyl. Sales & Installation) 

81 0-667-2900 

810-742-1144 
LX15-tfdh 

TIMBERWAlLS. TIMBER BEDS, 
Stone Walls, Boulder Walls, Log 
Home Construction. 248-583-9488. 
IIILX26-4 

WALLPAPE R TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL: 
. . . slum~. ~ rootfeed~ 

HANGING ~~e •• Low ft.tel.~l~red. 
By LUCY & ElHEL 

Interior .Palntinn 810·864-2724. 248·828·7984. 
... 1I1LX25-4 

391-2743 DON'SCOMPLEJE'DRYWALl 
.. lX23-4 SII(ViC;" .Hatig·ancfFlnlsh. Also. 

FORADDITI~AL'LlSTINGSor :Repalr)l~2~334~5635,.JIII.X2304 
area ·busin!lsses~'see:lhIs .• ·.week·s· .DRIVEWAYANDPRIVATE;R9ADS 
"Who-Tc>.call"In 'th8 takeOricin G RADED.f FreeE·.tlm'ate. 
ReVieW, Oxford Leader. and Clark.. 810·796-9553 or 248-330-7025. 
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh IIILZ25-4 ~ 
I.~ ,.... ..•... . . I' ." 

I . ~ 

~. ~~~~~~~"V~it~~:V:·'~·~~:'rISi'l~M.·'~~U.J.~t:f'/'J~io3,"!l. ' ..... e~l:"'¥~ .. , . . '\" '7 .... 

DON JIDAS 

- Landscaping 

- Tree Removal 

- Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX16-tfc 

FARM TOP SOIL. SAND~Gravel, 
hardwood chips. cedar, I30b Cat 
hire/rent. 625·4747. 623·6100 
IIICX38-14 

FLOORS BY 

KIM 
Specializing in hardwood 

floors. Ucensed & Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX47-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

·INSTALLED 
·SAND & REFINISH 

-COMPETITIVE PRICING 
INSURED- CALL scon 

248-627-66051 246-882·2930 
ZX42·4 

4-EVERFRESH 
Deep Cleaning Services 
Commercial/Residential 

Serving the Clarkston, lake Orion, 
Oxford, Rochester Hills & Northern 
Waterford areas 

WE CLEAN IT YOUR WAYI 
DallylWeekJy/monthly 

oHou681 Apartment Cleaning 
oOIfice Cleaning 

'Move in! out deaning 
·Floors: Most types 

RegisteredlBondedilnsured 
Excellent relerencesavaDable 

Laurl A. Case 
Call Today- Free Estimates 

(248)618:.8377 
CX46-4 , 

Adult Foster 

Care 
...Nominated adult foster care 

home 01 the year. 
.. .Family environment 

.. .24 Hour Care 

248-625-2683 
LX26-2 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Flat· 
work. Licensed Builder & ContractDr. 
Steve Frye, (248)394·9899. 
IIIRX26-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

'ADDITIONS ·ROOFING 
, -GARAGES ·SIDING 

-Custom Decka '25y .. exp. 
Lic & Ins •• Home 628-011g 

628-6631 
LXI5-dc 

GREEN THUMB & White Glove 
Services. Residential an.d Convner· 
cial housekeepinll and garden main
tenance. Free EstlmatAls. Senior 
Discounts. 693-631g. IIILX23-3 

HK Handyman 

SERVICE 

- Powerwashi no-
homes, decks, brick paverY, etc 

-Truckina 
Delivery 01 lD~il. bark, sand 
Hans Kalohn ..... 248-626-3847 

LX26-4 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticulous, Experienced and 
Dependable Service. Customized to 
fit YOUR needsl Fully Insuted and 
Bonded. Satislaction Guaranteedl 
Call nowl 246·969·9035. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.tir.coml-paradigml or E-Mail
paradigm@tir.com 

LX17-tlc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs eXllerience 
INTERIOl~· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tfc 

D&K Pressure 

Cleanin~ 
·Power Washi 

.Stainino.,&.SeaUng.o Wood . 
Declls.Pnval;Y· FenclOg, Cedar 
Sided Homes : .... ". . . . 

INSURED· FREE eSTIMATES 

. 248~693-7568 
. LZ15-tlc 
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135-SERVICES 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK 

DRIVEWAYS - SIDEWALKS 
Patios - Footings - Floors 

Shed Slabs 
248-627-3190 

ZX43-4 

Averill Refuse 
& Recvclina Inc. 

Prompt & I'\eliable i5'1Jmpater 
Rental 1G-40 Vards 
~dio Diapatdled 

810-767-7055 
LZ26-22 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

·Waterproollng 
• Bad Walls Repaired or Replaced 

'House Raising J Leveling 
·Beam & JOist repa/r . 

'Foundations & Basements 
Built under existing homes. 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
005-8 

BLINDS: HunterDouglas, Louver
Drape. Graber, U~ to 75%'01f on 
select blinds. Free Estimates in your 
homa or offICe. Day or Night Call 
The Blind Connection. 
248-6211-0879. IIILX26-4 

B&M 
LAWN SERVICE 

Spring dean-ups 
Landscaping, Din,Bark, 

Sod, Seed & Hedge Trimming 
& Irrigationa 

Free Estimates 

248-335-0634 
RX24-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-dc 

INSULATIQII BLOWIN IN Cellulose 
wall and attic. Call for eltimate. 
313-402-5686. 1IIU<28-4 

J&C PLUMBING 
-New ConslNClion 

'Repalrl ,Waltt Heaters 
·RemOdellnjl. ·Pl~ Thawed 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Free Eadmatel 
248-935-6338 

RX26-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No. 83-0011-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-dc 

POND 
DIGGING 
1-800-889-HAWK 

Braveheart 
Excavating, Water, 
Sewer, Septic Work 

Top soil, sand, gravel, etc. 
Licensed, Insured 

248-431-7660 
LX28-4 

BUM. 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-dc 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kltchens 'Foyers 

'Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

81 0-797-4593 
RX23-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Cerpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinistied. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 391-0274. 

LX35-dc 

Creative 
P~Lf)!LOg 

,Textured CeIlings 
·D~afI Repair 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

625-5638 
LX5-dc 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY- Remodel. 
Repair. Rebuild. Quality quaranteecl. 
10% Senior Discount Call locIay, 
2411-332-2497. IIIRX25-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BUllDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

, LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Uc:enaed & 80nclld 
Free ElllmaIIU 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-1fc 

DRYWALL HANG AND Flnllh. 
Some Repairl.Decent ratell L .. ve 
message 334-5635. IIlL~-3 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Ga. & EliK:trIc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ"ttlc 

HOG ROASTS 
Custom hog roasts 
Roasters eiid Grills 

FOR RENT, 
248-623-2979 

Hunter's 
Irrioation 

CZ44-4 

• 4295 
LZ25-2 ' 

Undergidifnd Iprlnklerl 
Trenching, DraIns, 

Low voltage Bghting 
PONDS, DRIVEWAYS, Septic 
fields, Basements, Land Balancing, 
Demolition·and Haulingdebrla'away. 
ticenised arid Insured. 
810-796-27,13, 1111:)(25-2_. 

. Ronald M. 
Anstandio., Atty, 

.SlOce.1l1f9 
ALL TRAFFIC MAnERS 
LICENSE RESTORATION 

WILLS • PROBATE 
'.' HEAI./E.STATE' 

GENERAL CIVIL DISPUTES 
FREE CONSULTATION 

248-338-7300 
CX47-2 

248-334-2729 
. . lX23-4 -

NEED 
SOD WORK? 

-GREAT WORK ·LOW RATES 
For Estimate Call: 

248-693-1050 
. ..' "LX23-4 

SPEOIALDESIGN PAINTING:· 
SP9"gep,alntirig; f!laltiBrduating, . 
rag r9l1ing" floral d,eilgns, 
cupboards, boarderi, 'oyers' or 
create vour own deslon. Call Pam. 
248-620-3244. IIICX4)-4 

LANDSCAPING 
BOBCAT WORK 

CLEAN-UPS 

(FULLY INSURED) 

248-693-8065 

KP Six Services 
0<23-15 

MASONRY 
Construction 

'BRICK ·BLOCK ·STONE 
-CHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627 -4736 
LZ9-dc 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES, ' 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-dc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 6211-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILXII-dc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

'HANGING 
·FINISHING 

·TEXTURING 

81 0-695-5494 
CZ45-dc 

Wallpapering 
bv Mark 

·Ruidlll1laJ -commercial 
·lnllrior Plllnlng 

035 v..,. ElrpetIenc:e 

248-618-8927 
CX47-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Buried In debt, 
STOP CoIIec:tDtI, Calli, Wage 

Gamilhments, Home Foreclosure 
Car Repossession 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees ltart at $350- Payment Plan 

248-666-8879 
LX22-20 

'If CARPIIT & VINYL Installed . 
Samples available. Call lor more 
information, (248)373-3832 or 
(248)931-3631, 1I1lX14-dc 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 
-Driveway. ·W. 

·Alsb Tear-outs 

248-391-6950 
LX24-4 

CANOPIES 
TENT RENTAL 
Table & chairs 

Set up & Take down 
(Looking for a Partner) 

(248)333-0195 
CX41-13 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair .JI 
makel sohenll1'l. W ... K recondi
tioned sohenrs and manulac:cured 
new ones. Rent or bUy, or we'K fix 
your old one. Low ·Pllyments. New 
softeners . and iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean water since 1 945 
CZ11-dc 

R Zielinski 
248-693-3229 
LANDSCAPE 

DESIGNS 
'Brick Paving ·Top Soil 
'FiII Dirt -Gravel ·Sand 
"Mulch 'Nursery SlDck 

LX12-dc 

Scribner Bros. 
Construction 

·Trucking ·Sand 
-Gravel ·Top.oll 

'Septics (neWI repaired) 
·Stump removal 

628-5'537 
ZX34-dc 

SHININ~ STARS UNLIMITED: 
SpecialiZing In Karoke and OJ. 
AHordable rates. Call 81 0-727-4753 
111005-2' . 

TRIMBLE 
Construction 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 

Cell 2411-701-7027 
Horne 248-693-9124 

LX26-25 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul. .... 

what :tie garbage man won'll • 

625-3586 
CX37-dc -

V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
, Ure.thane Insulation. Homes. pole 

barns. Commercial. Residential. 
6211-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42-lfc 

REAL ESTATE 

WYOMING LAND' LIQUIDATION 

Incredible opportunily - 160 acres just 
$395 001$395 mo. ($39,995J9%/186 
months.) Near Casper, Antelope 

herds, nearby Lake! No Credit 
Checks! 1-800-877-5832. 

TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 

acres wilh boat slip $24,900. 
Beaulifully wooded, spectacular 

views, with access to cryslal dear mtn 

lake-next to 18 hole golf course! 

Paved roads, utilities, soils lested. 

Low, low financing. Call LMS 
800-704-3154 ext 1745. 

EMPLOYMENT 

REPORTER· IMMEDIATE F.T_ posi
lion for Manistee Advocate to cover 
wide range of stories. Preferred qual

ifications - Degree in Journalism or 
related field. Send resume, cover lel

ler 10: Manistee NewS Advocate, clo 

Brian Abbot, 75 Maple SI., Manistee, 
MI49660 
TEACH IN flORIDA Attend the Great 

Florida Teach-In, June 18-21, al the 

Hyall Orlando. Approximately 40 
school districts will Interview teachers. 
For more informalion, call 800-

TEACH-FL (800-832-2435). 

SHOPPING NETWORK HIRING local 

models! No elq). Babies to adults. 

Wear Baby Gap, Nike, Levi, DKNY. 
WtSH, 160 Oak Road, Dept. #38, . 
Nony, PA 17857. (360) 613-1098. (24 
hrs.) 

DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Van 

Lines has tractor trailer 48-state haul

ing opportunities for owner operators. 

Minimum 0' 3 months experience 
required. Cali 1-800-348-2147, Dept 
MIS. 

SERVICES 

HOMEOWNERS WITH Credil Worries 
may now quickly qualify for loans. 

Slone casUe is a direct lender thaI can 

tell you over the phone - and wilhoul 
obligalion! Call 1-800-700-1242 ext 
352. 

-UND CONTRACTs-
If you're receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BETIER CASH 

PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Really 

(248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367-

2746 . 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON

TRACTS. Fasl closing, immediate 

cash. Deal direclly with Doclor 
Daniels & Son, 1-8X>-837-6166,1-248-
3356166 

MERCHANDISE 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 

sizes. 40x60x14, $9,451; 5Ox75x14, 

$12,132; 5Ox100x16, $15,585; 
6Ox100x16, $17,231. Mini-storage 

buildings, 4Ox160, 32 unils, $16,534. 

Free brochures. www.sentinelbuild
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-
0790, Extension 79. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 

HERE! $249 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.3 mHiion circulation. 

Plus your ad will be placed on 

AdQuest30 Classifieds and Michigan 
Press Association's waites. Conlact 

this ~ br details. 

628-4801 

HVACCAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Top Pay 
Excellent Benefits 

For DetaIls c.l1 

24 ... 2308117 
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Springfi'efCl~"Townshi'>' arks and 'Recration 
Jr. Karate 

Sanchin Ryu instructors will enhance the 
participant's self-esteem while teaching them practi
cal self defense skills and conflict resolution tech
'niques at their own pace. Classes are held on Mon
days only from now through Aug. 7. There is no class 
on July 3. Classes are held at the Hart Community 
Center in Davisburg from 6-7 p.m. Cost is $15 per 
person. For more information, please call Springfield 
Township Parks and Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

Open Family Karate 

San.s;hiil" Ryu instructors will teach the martial 
art form to the participants with emphasis on self con
fidence, coorqination, composure, self discipline, and 
self defense awareness. Each person grows at their 
own pace. Classes are held on Mondays through Aug. 
7. There is no class July 3. Classes are held at the 
Hart Community Center in Davisburg from 7-9 p.m. 

. Cost is $30 per person or $60 per family. For more 
information, please caU Springfield Township Parks 
and Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

Grace under pressure 

Sanchin Ryu instructors will teach an ongoing, 
hands-on study of personal protection that will teach 
participants how to act in stressful situations. Street 

'- wise techniques are also taught on an individual basis 
so size and strength are not involved. Classes are held 
on Mondays now through Aug. 7. There is no class 
July 3. Classes are held atthe Hart Community Cen
ter in Davisburg from 7-8 p.m. Cost is $15 per person. 
For more information, please call Springfield Town
ship Parks and Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

Oaklan~ County Sports Camp 

Oakland County Parks and Recreation, in coop
eration with Springfield Township Parks and Recre
ation, will be offering Sports Camp for children 8-13 
years 'of age from June 19 to June 23.. ' 

Campers are picked up on a daily basis by bus at 
Mill Pond Park at' 8:45 a.m. and taken to Waterford 
Oaks County Park. They return to Mill Pond Park at 4 
p.m. Daily activities focus on sportsmanship, leader
ship and teamwork: 

Activities include games, scheduled visits by the 
mobile recreation units, a street hockey tournament, 
wave pool visits, .nature center visits and chance to 
ride on a world class bicycle motor cross track. Camp
ers will spend Monday through Thursday at Waterford 
Oaks and the wave pool.On Friday, the action moves 
to Independence Oaks for a picnic, swimming at the 
beach, and a visit to the nature center. Indoor activi
ties are scheduled on bad weather days. 

Campers are required to bring a brown paper bag 
lunch Monday through Thursday (beverage is pro
vided daily) and lunch is provided for t.hem on Friday. 

Campers are required to bring a swimsuit, a towel 
and an extra set of clothes daily. 

Registration is Iimiteo to 15 campers and is re
quired. Cost is $95. 

For more information, please, c'all Springfield 
Township Parks and Rec at (248) 634-0412. 

Tennis Lessons 

In cooperation with the U.S.A. Tennis Associa
tion, Springfield Township Parks and Recreation will 
be offering tennis lessons for ages 4-17 at Mill Pond 
Park in Davisburg. . 

Session one runs from June 19 through June 28. 
Session two runs from July 10 to July 19. Classes are 
held on Mondays and Wednesdays only. 

All participants will receive a U.S.A. Tennis t
shirt. Black soled shoes are not permitted. Participants 
are requried to bring their own racquets. Pr~-registra-
tion is required. ' 

For times, prices and more information, please 
call Springfield Township Parks and Recreation at 
(24~34-0412. 

Kayak LessQns 

Instructor Dolores Hunter, in cooperation wtih 
Springfield Township Parks and Recreation, will be 
teaching children between the ages of 9 and 14 the 
fun and easy sport of kayaking at Mill Pond Park in 
Davisburg. ' 

Session one will be June 24 from 10 a.m. until 
noon. Session two will be July 14 and July 21 from 
12-1 p.m. Cost is $25 per person. 

Child{en must be able to swim and must pro
vide their own sun protection, swimsuit, towel and 
water sandals. Lifejacket, kayaks and paddles are pro
vided. 

Pre-registration is required by June 22 for ses
sion one and by July 12 for session two. 

For more information, please call Springfield 
Township Parks and Recreation at {248} 634-0412. 

Read The Clarkston News 
each week. Call 625-3370 to 

subscribe today!' . 

Advertise·ye~r garage sale in The Clarkston News., Call 625-3370 t~day. 

Am..~fi~~il$. Se§tSellinG). Truck 

;;§ID@~r€~ 
WlthS3,584 

cu.tomer ca.h due at .lgnlng. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax. title and license fe~ 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 RCL renewal cash. plus $500 RCL cash 

. r . 

. : . 

FORD RANGER XLT 4x2 

Amerieg!~ Best Selling Cgmpgc.t Piekup 

C:~$?iii®m;; 
. With $1,888 

customer ca.h due at .Ignlng. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax. title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is ~et of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 RCL renewal cash; plus, $1500 RCL cash. 

WWW Sll!Jut biltljOt clclo,lic:t s com 

941 S. Lapeer 
' .. '. i-:";,L.~e,,Qt~,~~:,~,; . 
. 248~&93~6241' 
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...... *\\\W. S P"C/.ft • 

*~ Waterford, FLOORI 
S'P'ECIAL 

,$ 79 
. . 

50 Colors to Choose From! 

INSTALLED 

:B'ASEMENT 
. CARPET 
SPECIAL 

"'q 99sq.h. 
INSTALLED 

'~.' N & CO 

STAR 
CARPET' 

.' ,.-
S CI'A·L 

$. 3"" " . . '.' sq~h. 

INSTALLED 
(With 8 lb. pad) 

Make Your Existing Hardwood 
sq. ft. Floor Look Like New Again! 

LAMINATES 
sq. ft. INSTALLED 

Pergo •. Formica - Tarkett .Wilsonart • Alloc .'1 nia .. 

. LlN'OLEUM' SPECIAL 
Congolel:lm Celestial or· 
Congoleum Highlights 

All REMNANTS 
• . Many to 

" Choose From! 

. s. ft. 


